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Grits Win Test 
By 28 Margin
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Liberal 
governm ent won a confidence 
test by 28 votes Tuesday night 
but drew  new opposition fire 
with an increase in interest 
ra te s  on governm ent • backed 
housing loans.
A New D em ocratic P arty  mo­
tion of non-confidence in Liberal 
economic policy was defeated 
l i s  to  90 after a sluggish de­
bate.
The Commons sat bvertime to 
h ea r the announcement on in­
te re s t rates by Labor Minister 
Nicholson,
The interest ra te  bn National 
Housing Act loans moves today 
to 7‘/2 per cent from C%, a 
m easure  aim ed a t d r a w i n g  
m ore m ortgage money into the 
tigh t housing m arket.
Mr. Nicholson said the 6% 
ra te  was “ totally unrealistic 
under present conditions” but 
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Winni­
peg North Centre) said the new 
ra te  is exorbitant, and spokes­
m en of other opposition parties 
joined in the criticism.
The announcement c a m e
within 36 hours of a  report by 
the Economic Council of Can- 
ad'a warning that swift action 
w as needed to head off a  severe 
housing shortage caused by 
tigh t credit conditions.
The announcement coincided 
w ith Senate passage of an NHA 
am endm ent th a t makes govern­
m ent-backed loans available for 
the  purchase of older homes.
Details have not been an­
nounced, but M r. Nicholson has 
said  a $10,000 top on such loans 
is being considered. One condi­
tion is that borrowers improve 
the “homes they biiy.
The Senate also passed a Can­
ada  L a b o r  Standards Code 
am endm ent to  ensure tha t men 
working for more than one em ­
ployer receive the sam e annual 
leave, o r compensation in place 
of leave, as those working for a 
single company.
Senators were told th a t steve­
dores, in particular, who often 
work for m any companies in a 
season, have had trouble getting 
the two weeks’ vacation and 
e i g h t  statutory holidays the 
code provides for.
As Candidate For Cariboo
QUESNEL (CP) — Attorney- 
G eneral Robert Bonner told an 
all - candidates rally Tuesday 
nigh t he will seek re-election in 
‘the  Cariboo in the next provin­
cial general election if he is re­
tu rned  to the legislature in the 
byelection Monday.
B ut he will not establish his 
residence in the riding as long 
as he rem ains a  cabinet min­
ister, the attorney - general said 
in a questibn-and-answer period 
“The oiily way I ta n  Income 
a  resident elector is by resign­
ing from  the cabinet, and I don’t  
think tha t is really  expected of 
m e,”  he said.
M r. Bonner promised a  new 
bridge would be constructed 
over the F ra se r River a t 
Quesnel a t low w ater in the  fall 
of 1967.
Highways M inister P.A. Gag- 
lard i said the present 38-year-old 
bridge would be replaced within 
two years while campaigning 
for the Sept. 12 genbral election 
L iberal Lee Skip, who was un­
able to attend in person, charged 
in a statem ent read to the 400 
persons a t the meeting that Pre­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett is using
political blackm ail to  win the 
byelection.
“ I  urge you to re jec t the idea 
th a t imless a  governm ent m em ­
b e r is elected it  will be bad for 
the Cariboo,”  the statem ent 
said. “ We don’t  like tha t kind 
of talk. I t’s political bullying 
and political b lackm ail.”
Independent R ichard Mullins 
said  some Social Credit m em ­
bers are convinced fo rm er Cari- 
book MLA William Speare’s de­
cision to resign to m ake way for 
M r, Bonner’s candidacy was a 
sellout.
“They are saying tha t if Bill 
Speare is a self-respecting m an 
he will not show his face in the 
Cariboo again ,” said M r. Mul­
lins. .“ -V..). there  is^a-principle 
a t  stake. It is a betrayal of con­
fidence placed in him  by the 
electors Sept. 12.”
Hartley Dent, the NDP can­
didate, said the m ain issue in 
the byelection is not prom ises, 
principles or policies offered by 
other candidates but a genuine 
concern for people. He said bet­
te r  deals are needed for ranch­
ers, lum berm en and Indians.
UN Accuses North Koreans 
Of Shelling Naval Patrol
,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  Cut
For New
The tag  around his neck 
identifies this bound and 
blindfolded prisoner j as a 
“ V.C. Honcho” (leader) and
HONCHO CAPTURED
head  of a  Viet Cong “ Farrh- 
ers Association.” He was cap­
tu red  this week by U.S. M ar­
ines on an  operation south bf
Da N ang and is awaiting ev­
acuation to  a  cen tra l interrog­
ation a rea .
TORONTO (CP)—A w arran t 
was issued today charging 20- 
year-old Wayne Ford with the 
capital m urder of his m other, 
w ealthy widow Minnie Ford, 
who disappeared th ree  ybars 
a g o , ' ' ' , ,v ;
T he Investigation into the 
three-year-pld m ystery  was re­
opened this fall when the body 
of a woman, encased in plaster 
of p an s , was found in Lake 
Couchiching, a r  e s o r  t  a rea 
about 75 miles north of here.
Police were en route to King­
ston this morning to take Ford 
into custody on the m urder 
charge. He had been questioned 
there shortly after the body 
was found. For weeks authori­
ties had attem pted to identify 
the body as that of Mrs. Ford, 
widow of an automobile dealer
in suburban North York.
Provincial police announced 
early  today tha t the body had 
been identified. Harold G ra­
ham , assistan t OPP com m is­
sioner, said: “ There is m ore 
than  one way to  identify a 
body.”  .
Police said the charge was 
laid  in M etropolitan Toronto 
because they believe the slay­
ing occurred here and Mrs. 
F o rd ’s body was taken to  Lake 
Couchiching afterw ard.
Wayne w as the only child of 
M r. and M rs. Lom e Ford. The 
fa ther, who d ’ed in 1962, also 
had two other children by his 
first m arriage. An estate val­
ued a t m ore than $100,000 has 
been held in tru st since his 
death.
PANMUNJOM, Korea (Reut­
e rs )—The United Nations com­
m and here today accused North 
K orea of firing on three South 
K orean navy ships patrolling 
south of the dem arcation line 
betw een the two Koreas Tues­
day.
North K orea's account of the 
filing  between Communist artil­
lery and the South Korean ships 
claim ed the ships had Invaded 
N orth Korean w a t e r s  imd 
forced a shore battery to take 
self-defence m easures.
Tlie exchange of shells was 
the la test In a growing serlen of 
incidents along the border. Six 
Am erican .soldiers and a South 
K orean were killed Nov. 2 In 
the m ost serious recent elash
U.S. Army MaJ.-Oen. Rlclmrd 
Clncolella, senior UN delegnte, 
today told the joint mililary
arm istice commission a  North 
Korean shore battery fired 40 
rounds a t the three South Ko­
rean  vessels, which sent back 
14 rounds in self-defence.
His North Korean counter 
part, Maj.-Gen. Chung-kuk Pak, 
claim ed the South Korean ves­
sels Invaded North Korean wa­
ters and fired about 90 rounds 
towcrd the shore.
Each side accused the other 
of violating the Korean arm is­
tice agreem ent.
The North K o r e a n s  also 
charged that five South Korean 
naval vessels Invaded North 
Korean w aters F r i d a y  and 
again Sunday.
Clncolella promised an inves­
tigation of the Communist alle­
gations and ,proposed a joint in­
vestigation of Tue.sday’s Inci­
dent.
Shippers, Dock Operalors 
Claim B.C. Pori 'Slowdown
VANCOUVER (CP) -  West 
Coast shipping companies and 
dock operators Tue.sday night 
accused the International Long­
shorem en’s a n d  Warehouse­
m en’s Union of starting a slow-
Some 'Harsh Words' Ullered 
On Canada U.K. Trade Balance
1X)ND0N (C P )-L lonei Cliev-' 
rlor said today some "hnrshi 
w ords” have been uttered by! 
governm ents and the p r e s s '
■Ixnit the British trade doliclt 
with Canada whlrh dominnteei 
Anglo-Canadian relations during 
hts l.fKM) days as Canndian iilgh; 
commls.sloncr In London.
“ Some progre.ss has been 
m ade recently In narrowing the 
gap  and negotiations are  con-| 
tinning on means to e(fe<-t 
fu rther ltn()rovemont,” he told! 
the Canadian Chaml>er of Com­
m erce In Britain.
“ But this iiroblem is still with 
us Unquestionably others will 
be addini to It in the years im- 
mestlately a liead "
Tile proldems, as n ievnei 
HCi-h tiu-iu. will ari.ve as Caiiailn, 
trie.s to work out it.s North ^
Am erican dc&Uny in co-<>i»era 
tion with the United Slates 
while Britain tries to work out]
Its future with the Euro|>can 
Common MuiKet
But till', should not Iciiii, a- 
Home ' i.tq,c<licial minds ' be- now 
lleve, to a m sling off In Anglo ing challenge l>efore Canada and 
Canadian relations, he adrled tn Britain is to achieve our re- 
h(s faiTwel! arkfress. The two spec the  objectives tn North 
I'ouiitries s h o u l d  strcndhen .Ameiira and Furoiie while at 
then iCMihe to eii-uie Itial the ■•aiiie time sticugtl.eiuug ihc 
the- e n u n o !» nrvi i ts'roiue a .^^K!o ('anadian erononilr and 
rrah tv . [Kililual irlauouships.'*
Aden Air Crash 
Claims 28 Lives
ADEN (R eu ters)-A n  Aden 
Alrwny.s p a s s e n g e r  plane 
smn.shed Into n lonely Arabian 
desert 130 miles east of here 
Tuesday, killing all 28 persons 
aboard, an airline spokesman 
announced, today.
The plane, a DC-3, carried 
mostly Arab passengers,
Tlie a lrllne~n subsidiary of 
the British Overseas Airways 
Corporation — said it had 
grounded Its fleet of five DC-3s 
and two Viscounts for 24 hours.
Sheik Mohammed Bln Saccd, 
.secretary of the Wahldi sultan­
ate, died In the crash—the first 
.since Aden Airways was estab- 
ll.shed In 1947.
The plane had a crew of 
three. I t was returning here on 
a Hcherluled flight from Mclfah 
In Wahidi slale.
down on the w aterfront in the 
w ake of a  B.C. Suprem e Court 
Injunction prohibiting striking 
forem en from  picketing.
Work resum ed on the w ater­
fronts Tuesday with the removal 
of the 190 striking forem en, who 
had held up 4,000 longshoremen 
and warehousemen since last 
Thursday.
Em ployers said the slowdown 
Is apparent in a num ber of 
cases but for the most part 
work is going norm ally, lliey  
said 10 noiMinlon forem en have 
been threatened by union m em ­
bers with tiie loss of their jobs 
unless they join the union by 
1 p.m. today.
They also said a "substaritlal 
num ber” of the forem en In­
volved reported to work Tues­
day.
Max llu rren , president of local 
514 of the ILWU, the forem en’s 
local, said the foremen decided 
a t m eetings In Vancouver and 
Nanaimo Tuesday to continue 
the strike to gain bargaining 
rights \iiider federal labor legis­
lation but there wlil be no 
picketing.
E stim ated capital costs of the 
proposed Okanagan Regional 
College have been lowered to 
$8,000,000 — a saving of m ore 
than $2,800,000 bn form er esti­
m ates.
And progress towmd present­
ing the $3,000,000 community 
share in a referendum  D ec. 10 
was stepped up today as ap­
proval for estimates w ere 
sought in em ergency meetings 
of nine Valley school boards.
Regional college councillors, 
representing the nine school dis­
tric ts  which comprise th e  col­
lege area , Tuesday night ap­
proved the estim ates and  re^ 
affirm ed the Dec. 10 target date.
T hey  then headed back to  
their respective boards, a rm ed  
with facts and figures which 
m ust be Considered and approv­
ed in  each district before gov­
ernm ent approval sanctioning a 
referendum  can be given 
Government approval m ust be 
obtained a t least 1() days be­
fore the referendum  is h e ld .'
CRITICAL POINT
'Ihiis is a  critical point,”  said  
college adm inistrative assistan t 
Donald Ford. “Any slip now 
would m ean delay.'
T he decrease in costs from  
form er estim ates was m ade pos­
sible by excluding the cost of 
residences and financing them  
through the Central M ortgage 
and' Housing Corporation.
Ck)Uege coimcillors were told 
the repaym ent of CMHC loans 
would then be charged to  oper­
ating costs.
. The decision to  finance resi­
dences under CMHC was m ade 
following discussions betw een 
regional college officials and 
representatives of the B.C. de 
partm en t of education,
“There ® great m any ad- 
OTTAWA (CP)--The secondlva°tageg to  this method of fin- 
largest commodity trade deficit 
with the United States in five 
years occurred during the first 
seven m onths of this year, re ­
ports the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics.
It cut deeply into Canada’s 
trade surplus with other c o u n j^ a n a d a  today called for the 
tries, leaving the balance with seating of bpth the Nationalist 
all countries a t $107,300,000. and Communist Chinese gov- 
com pared with $383,600,000 two ernm ents in the United N a  
years ago. During last y ea r’s tlons as part of a tem porary  
unusual trading, the surplus for solution to the China represent- 
the year a t  the end of July w as ation controversy.
$6,100,000. E xternal A f f a i r s  M inister
The figures w ere contained in offered three guidelines
the bureau’s final report for which, Canada considers “ a ba 
July i m p o r t s  and exports, for a reasonable interim  so- 
made public Tuesday night. I t Uution” to the problem despite 
showed Canadian purchases of a new attack by the Commu 
foreign goods in July amount- ulst Chinese g o v e r n m e n  
ing to $737,028,000, a slight in- against the United Nations, 
crease over last year’s July to- M artin took note of the la test 
ta l of $732,326,000 but 15.7 per Peking statem ents In ndvanc 
cent higher than the July, 1964, ing his suggestion before the
total of $637,594,000. UN General Assembly and de-
Exjm rts of domestic goods in Parted from his text to say he 
July this year ran  to $833,200 ,- is aw are of the Peking charges 
000, showing a healthy gain u iade in the last 24 hours. But
over last y ear’s July total of he did not'com m ent further.
$770,400,000 and the July, 1964, He endorsed an Italian plan 
total of $772^00,000. for a high-level study of the
In the January-July p e r i o d  question—rejected by Pe-
thls year, domestic exports to hlng as absurd — bu t said 
all countries totalled $5 ,497 ,000 , that the proposal should spell 
000, com pared with $4 ,671 ,.500,- out m ore specifically a set of 
000, last yUar. In addition there  Koidellnes to be followed in 
were re-exports of Imported seeking a solution to the 16- 
goods am ounting to $143,500,0 0 01 year quandary 
this y ear and $137,200,000 last 
year.
Im ports from nil countries In I 
seven months this year totalled 
$5,535,255,000, compared w i t h  
$4,802,513,000 In the sam e pe- 
rl(Kl last year.
ancing,”  said  college president 
Frank Venables, “ because we 
had a m ost difficult tim e decid­
ing how m any residences to im­
mediately build.”
By using CMHC we shall not 
have to keep holding successive 
referenda as m ore residences
Canada Backs 
K h in a P la n
become necessary,”  he said.
Sim ilar schem es a re  used for 
both the University of B ritish  
Columbia and Simon F ra s e r  
University in  Burnaby. 
(Continaed on Page 3)
See: COLLEGE COSTS
Okanagan Regional 'College 
officials w ere optunistic today 
that agreem ent cain be reached 
between Penticton and the col­
lege council on an  operating 
cost formula.
Members of the coimcil m et in 
cam era Tuesday to  discuss a 
cost-sharing form ula approved 
by both the Penticton city coun­
cil and the Penticton school 
board.
The form ula was then submit­
ted to the college council for 
its consideration.
The Penticton school d istrict 
is not involved in college plan­
ning as a  result of a  plebiscite 
last y ear in which Penticton 
district voters expressed disap­
proval with the cost-sharing 
formula for operating costs.
The alternate  form ula was 
then draw n up and presented 
to college officials.
In discussions Tuesday night, 
Frank Venables, college council 
chairm an, said, “ I  am  optimis­
tic this form ula provides some 
basis for discussion bu t it  is a 
complicated proposal and re ­
quires close exam ination.”
He said tha t as  m uch as “ the  
council would like to  reach  
agreem ent with Penticton 
fore the Dec. 10 referendiun. 
I ’m  afraid this is impossible be­
cause of the workload on the  
college staff preparing  the ref­
erendum .”
M r. Venables added th a t if 
the college is to  get under w ay 
in September 1 9 ^ , as schedul­
ed, “ the referendum  vote m ust 
be held Dec. W so the arch i­
tects can s ta r t  detailed p lan­
ning.”  •
“We are  confident once the 
referendum  is passed we wiU 
be able to sit down with P en­
ticton and come to some agree­
m ent,” he said.
College president N orm an 
W alker said  a  p relim inary  
examination of the Penticton 
proposal, details of which a re  
still being kept confidential, “ in­
dicates several hopeful a rea s  of 
negotiation.”
However, he  said “ the gen­
era l philosophy appears sound 
and I  think all of us w ant to  see 
a tru ly  Okanagan college.”
Now Rome Hll By Deluge 
And Tiber Boils Up Angrily
ROME (AP)—^Rome, which 
escaped the flood catastrophe 
that hit north Ita ly  early  this 
month, w as drenched today 
with a torrential d o w n p o u r  
which flooded hom es and shops 
in the suburbs, stalled  traffic 
and crippled telephone service.
The muddy w aters of the 
Tiber R iver boiled up  under the 
arches of the c ity ’s ancient 
bridges, but high banks saved 
the central p a rt of the city.
The alm ost unprotected work­
ing-class suburbs north and 
east of the city w ere flooded 
as the Tiber and the  tribu tary
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Nanaimo ...............  53
Prince AllK-rt _________  -23
IJO N IX  CIIEVRIER 
. . . m are itrableme
Tins ii«nilrc». Hc iccognlrr 
lhai the  great and ictMitimi-
N E W S  IN A  M IN U T E
Chicago Ex-Investigator Shot Dead
tljllCAGO (AIM- A form er InvoHligalor in the office of 
Illinois Stale Secretary Paul Powell was found shot to death 
In the street near his home, The victim, ChaiTe.s C’rlspino, 
51, testified in court before a grand jury Investigating \ 
charges of corruiUlon in Powell’s office.
Air Canada Strike Talks Cut Off
MONTREAL <CP1—Resumed talks l)ctween reiircsenta- 
tlves of Air Canada and its 5.200 striking inachlnlsts ad­
journed today with a union siiokesman complaining that the 
airline had taken an Inflexilne position.
Palestine Liberators' Raids 'Continue'
BEIRUT, l.ehannn (A P)—The chief of the Palestine 
Litieratlon Organlr.ation said Tue.sday night that carnm ando 
raids into Israel will Ix? increaKcd, In a simtcIi broadcast 
In Cano nidio, .Ahuled .Shukaiiy said his orgnni/ation sup- 
(xut? the A1 ,\s*iffl underground te iro iist group that has 
ticeii m.iking guerrilla raids from Syria into Israel
P.E.I. Crisis 
Just Averted
CHARLOTTETOWN (C P )-A  
crlBls which has l)cen hanging 
over the head of the Prlnco ICrl- 
ward Island I.iberal govern­
ment was averted torlay when 
a doctor uald Max ’lliompson. 
Liberal mcmlrcr for Prince 4th 
will be able to attend the si>e- 
clal Hc.sslon of the Island legl.s 
lature oix'nlng today.
P rem ier A l e x  CampbeU’s 
five-month-old Liberal adm inis­
tration was faced with the pros- 
jiect of being In n inlnoiTty of 
one when the assembly moved 
into com m ittee of the whole 
house and with Ix'iug only on 
even term.s with the.opiro.sltion 
Piogres.sive Conservatives un­
der W alter Shaw If Mr, Ihoinjr- 
Bon was too ill to attend.
Tlie sirecial Bcsslon gets un­
derway at 2 p.m . AST.
Dr, T. A, 1, a I d I a w, Mr 
Thompson's dkrctor, said this 
morning the lilreral rnemlrer 
will l)e able to attemt l|he ses­
sions, exire<tr*d to l a s t  till 
Thursday night. Mr, Ttiomiison 
was admitlerl to hnvpital Sun-
Peking States 
Terms Again
TOKYO (AP) -  Communist 
Chinn today re.stnted its term s 
for Joining the United Nations; 
Expel Nationalist China and 
end U.S.-Soviet domination of 
the world organization.
An official New China News 
Agency broadcast rejected as 
"ab.surd” a resolution now Ire- 
Ing dcbatcrl by the UN G eneral 
Assembly. Written prim arily bv 
Ita ly  and supirortcd by the 
United Slates, it would set iq) a 
com m ittee to study the question 
of China's representation for 
the next year.
The Peking brondcast de 
scribed the resolution as a 
“ trap ” to perm it Nntlonnllst 
China to rem ain in the  organ- 
l/alion and as a U.S. device to 
m ake it api>enr Peking has 




NEW YORK (A P)-^IliJackers 
kldna|)j>ed two trailer truck 
drivers and m ade off with thetr 
cargoes of more than $300,000 
in acoteh whisky and electric 
shavers. |X»llce said. Both men 
were driven around for several 
houih hidden in l>niidits' auto- 




PORTSMOUTH, Va. (A P)- 
An unidentified gunm an, appar- 
etttly firing blindly through a 
closed front door, shot and 
killed a 12-yenr-old Negro girl 
Tue.sday night In the living 
roorp of her fam ily’s home.
The victim was Reba Yancey, 
a seventh grader a t W aters jun­
ior high .school who, her motlvo- 
said, “didn’t have an enemy In 
the world.”
All |>ollce would say about the 
shooting was that neighbors had 
seen a car pull ig) In front of 
the house jii.st before the shoot­
ing and speed away afterward,s.
Aniene River went over tftelr 
banks.
The rising T iber also poured 
into the rich farm lands of its  
broad valley north of Rome.
In central Rome' sewers w ere 
unable to ca rry  away the ru sh  
of rainw ater and traffic  in 
m any streets w as blocked.
LIGHTNING STRIKES
At the height of the sto rm , 
as Romans were sloshing to 
work, lightning struck the  huge 
National Llbraf-y and s ta rted  a 
fire. I t was extinguished.
Meanwhile, fresh snow and 
below-freezing tem peratures in­
tensified the m isery in the  Bel- 
luno region of the  Dolomites, in 
the north. The earlier f lc ^ g  
left thousands homeless there .
But the c o l d e r  w eather 
checked m u d s l i d e s  which 
threatened to sm ash still m ore 
rain-weakened homes.
'HOLD BLUE CHIPS'
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
holding tha t the bombing of 
North Viet Nam  glvei the 
United atBte* "b ine chip*”  for 
any |>eace talk*, w am a "don’t 
pay a blue chip by giving up 
the iKirnbing to get negotia­
tions .*-larIed.”  He railed, in 
New York, for a  “ clear eve 
and a hard-nose policy" m 
■ny approach to negotiabona.
Hospital Vote 
Success Urged
Hospital board chairm an Vic­
tor Haddad today stressed the 
need for a "successful vote” on 
the hospital money bylaw so 
construction, which has a lready  
started, can proceed "a s  rap id­
ly as possible.”
The hospital referendum , pro­
viding the com m unity’s sharo 
of the $10,000,000 hospital ex­
pansion project, will be placed 
before voters Dec. 10.
The project includes in its 
first stages the provision of 
tem porary accommodation for 
patients and staff “ and this 
represents the sta rt of the con­
struction program  which com­
menced last M ay.”
He said the proposed new 
malp complex ties In directly  
with (he west side of the exist­
ing main building "and the an­
nex and out-bullalngH arc in tho 
way of construction.”
"Tlie beds In the annex and 
the services originating In the 
out-buildlngs m ust l>c re locat­
ed.”
The board chairm an said, " i t  
became apparent to trustees 
early  that these buildings had 
to be evaciintcil before the m ain 
contract was let.”
"Tlie program  of confdruction, 
therefore, has in actual fact 
commenced and progress m ust 
continue to l>c made as rapidiy  
as jK)SKll)le until the com plete 
job Is finished and the last ves­
tiges of made-do accom m oda­
tion removed from the site ,”  he 
said.
“This requires a successful 
vote on the money referendum ,’'  
Total community share of tha 
project, which Includes a $1,- 
209.621 exlended care unit, la 
$4,592,506 of which $2,558,535 waa 
previously ipproved,
Tlie rem ainder, of $2.03.1.971 
is the amoonl of (he Dee. 10 
rebrendutn  of whh h a $1.11.5,- 
023 money bylaw will be con­
sidered by Kelowna voters.
FA CE  2 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. W ED., KOV. 23
NAMES IN NEWS
'Needed On B.C
Highways M inister G aglardl started , Miss M ansfield was
T uesd ay  urged 200 road-build­
ing experts to redouble their 
re sea rch  efforts to cut down 
road  paving costs. “Surface 
trea tm en ts  on highways today 
a re  fa r  superior to what they 
w ere a  few years ago, but they 
m u st become even be tte r,”  Mr. 
G aglard i told delegates to the 
C anadian Technical Asphalt As­
sociation’s , m eeting in Van- 
cpuver. .
A Rom e court ’Tuesday aw ard­
ed jSUvana Pam paniiii 5,000,000 
lire  (S8,5()0) dam ages because 
a role prom ised to her was 
given to  Jayne M ansfield, P ro­
du cer Enrico Bomba was order­
ed to  pay because h e  signed 
M iss Pam panini in 1961 to play 
in the movie , ’The Buried 
B uddha. Ju s t before fiirhing
given the role.
Bobert Canlfleld, 46, of Van­
couver, is reported to  have ac­
cidentally drowned Sunday when 
caught in an  undertow off M ar­
shall Beach, about 10 miles 
from Monrovia, L iberia . Caul­
field was reported to have died 
while trying to help others 
reach shore.
Jean  Luo Pepin, n a tu ra l r ^  
sources m inister in O ttaw a, said 
Tuesday a painful reappraisal 
would be forced on the govern­
m ent if the U.S. should turn 
down a Canadian proposal for 
a natural gas pipeline from  the 
P rairies to the eastern  prov­
inces runntog south of the G reat 
Lakes.
Refit of the carrier HMCS 
Bonavehture will be completed 
someUme next year and person­
nel v/ill be available to m an her. 
Defence Minister Hellyer told 
the Commons Tuesday. He was 
replying to Douglas H arkness 
(PC-Calgary North), who also 
asked whether assignm ent of 
Canadian navy planes to  U.S. 
ca rrie rs  . during the refit was 
“ the first step” in entrusting 
all Canada’s anti-submarine de­
fences to the U.S.
W att Disney has undergone 
surgery for' removal of p a rt of 
his left lung, his studio said 
Tuesday in Burbank, Calif. The 
announcement said the movie­
m aker is expected to be back to 
a fu ll working schedule in four 
to s ix  weeks and no re c u iT ^ c e  
ot the trouble Is expected.
SAIGON (CP) — U.S. Navy 
p lanes ’Tuesday struck within 
five miles of the h eart of the 
m a jo r North V ietnam ese port 
of Haiphong, wiping b u t a t least 
ha lf of the city’s surface-to-air 
m issile  (SAM) storage depot, a 
U.S. jpokesm an  said today.
T h e  spokesman said that in 
tw o raids Skyhawk and super­
sonic Phantom  fighter-bombers 
from  Gulf of Tonkin-based air- 
c r a f t  ca rrie rs  destroyed at 
le a s t half of the SAM support 
a re a  with the ir 500 - pound 
bom bs.
He said bom ber pilots re­
po rted  touching o f f  several 
la rg e  explosions and fires on 
th e  ground,
■The SAM support depot prob­
ab ly  contained stored missiles, 
e x tra  equipm ent and fuel, he 
sa id .
N avy Sl^haw ks from  the car. 
r ie r  'Ticonderoga battered  i 
m issile  site in North Viet N am ’s 
southern coastal a rea  about 35 
m iles northw est of the town of
yinh.
A m erican pilots also bombed 
an d  strafed a string of 10 
b a rg es  58 miles northwest of 
H anoi and reported destroying 
five of them .
The w eather Improved over 
N orth  . Viet Nam  Tuesday for 
th e  firs t tim e  in nearly  two 
w eeks. U.S. p i l o t s  flew 59 
bom bing m issions, an increase 
over recent days but still far 
below the average 150 missions 
of ideal flying days
A two-man U.S. Air Force 
F-4C Phantom  je t was reported 
shot down and both flyers were 
listed  as m issing. I t was the 
427th plane reported  lost over 
N orth Viet Nam.
While g r  o u n d  fighting In 
South Viet N am  lapsed into 
sm all scattered  clashes, B-52
bombers pounded Communist 
positions In support of the 
American forces pressing  Op­
eration Attleboro in T ay  Ninh 
province and those in Operation 
Paul Revere in the Central 
Highlands.
On another front, the U.S. 
mission announced a  new, ma- 
or effort to spur a  civilian-di­
rected cam paign to  win the al­
legiance of South Viet N am ’s 
masses to the Saigon govern­
ment! Deputy U.S. Am bassador 
William J . P o rte r, 52, was 
named to head the  new a t  
tem pt to m ake the flagging pro­
gram  succeed.
In the sca ttered  ground as- 
tion, U.S. m arines supported by 
air strikes, artillery , navel gun­
fire and tanks reported  killing 
36 Viet Cong In clashes Tuesday 
near Da Nang and  Chu Lai.
The South V ietnam ese mili­
ta ry  headquarters reported  a 
combined land and r iv e r  force 
killed 56 Viet Cong Tuesday 40 
miles w est of Saigon close to 
Cambodia.
A spokesman also  reported 
the Viet Cong m in e d . and sank 
two river boats on a  flood relief 
mission in the M ekong D elta 80 
miles southwest of Saigon.
In Tay Ninh province, two 
camps of the U.S. 25th Infantry 
Division w ere h it by  Viet Cohg 
m ortar attacks, but a U.S. 
spokesman said casualties were 
light in both shellings.
In M anila, Filipino journalist 
Antonio S. A raneta .Tr. reported 
after a visit to  Hanoi tha t 
nearly 300,000 of the 600.000 
residents of the N orth Vietna­
mese capital had  been evacu­
ated and 200,000 m ore were 
scheduled to leave before the 
end of the year, “ apparently  in 
anticipation of eventual bomb­
ing by the A m ericans.”
A three-year-old Nanaim o boy 
drowned Tuesday while p lay­
ing near Long Lake, just out­
side the city. Police said the 
victim , Kevin Bates, was found 
in the w ater by his fa ther about 
75 feet from a boat-launching 
ram p. It was not know how. the 
child got into the w ater.
RUTLAND—G uest speaker a t 
the annual m eeting of the R ut­
land P a ren t T eacher Associa­
tion was N orm an W alker, p resi­
dent of the Okanagan Regional 
College. He was introduced to 
the gathering by Charles Hop­
per, principal of the Rutland 
E lem entary  Schools.
Mr. W alker outlined the na­
tu re  of such an  institution as a 
regional college; what it was to 
do and w hat it was organized 
for. He dealt in some detail 
with xhe courses to be offered, 
nam ely the university directed, 
the university parallel and the 
occupationally directed courses 
as its two parts.
He stressed  that the educa­
tional opportunity offered those 
in the Okanagan should be equal 
to tha t offered to others else­
where. "The m atter of entrance 
requirem ents whs questioned, 
and M r. W alker s ta tra  th a t the 
regional college would adm it 
any g raduate  of the  high 
schools.
The selection of courses with-
progress a t  the South Rutlandi 
E lem entary school, and the pro­
posed hot limch program s, for 
the winter munttis. ’The next 
m eeting of the PTA will be  held 
in January .
in the categories would be de­
term ined on the basis of the 
student being able to transfe r 
to one of the o ther provincial 
universities, or tha t employm ent 
could be readily  g a in ^  in the 
field of study completed. The 
speaker w as thanked on behalf 
of the teachers and parents by 
M. R. Joyce, assistant principal.
At the business session Mrs. 
Anthony Dilunan, president, 
thanked the m em bership for the 
supixirt given to the recent bake 
sale. Much of the success was 
due to the efforts of the com­
m ittee, M rs. P ercy  Wolfe, M rs. 
Harold M allach, M rs. M ary 
Gelowitz, M rs. W. J . Husch and 
M rs. Russell Light.
The new represen tative of the 
Rutland PTA bn the Kelowna 
D istrict Council of the  P aren t 
Teachers , Associations will be 
L. G. Russo.
The aw ard for attendance 
was shared between Miss E. 
Howe and Miss D. Ehm an.' M r. 
Hopper reported  on the upcom­




TOKYO (Reuters) — Mount 
Shin volcano on the Japanese 
island of Kuchierabu erupted 
twice Tuesday, belching smoke 
and a shower of rock high into 
the sky. F irs t reports said there 
were no casualties.
WANT BILLS
DUNCAN (CP) —  The school 
board  for Cowichan d istric t 65 
will ask the dejjartm ent of edu­
cation to approve placing before 
voters next m onth referenda 
providing for three new schools, 
equipment and the addition of 
eight kindergarten classroom s.
OAXACA, Mexico (A P I-S ix ­
t e e n  dangerous convicts es­
caped from  the local peniten­
tia ry  Monday. Most of them  had 
been sentenced for homicide. A' 
warden was said to  have p ro ­
vided the group w ith a rope to 
help them to go over the wall.
LOVE ANIMALS
British pet-lovers keep 5,0()0,- 
000 cats and 4,000,000 dogs.
WHET A WHISTLE
Frenchmen consumed 26,599,- 
681 bottles of dom estic cham ­
pagne in the first half of this 
year.
FOWLS EVERYW HERE
T h e  largest te s t flock of chick­
ens in the world, owned by 
Thom bers of Yorkshire, Eng­












S A M A N m A E C M I A R
>soLCsiGsa
TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION’
T m r a  9:10 p.m .
P A R A M O U N T
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — All m ajor 
groups moved fractionally high­
e r  in m oderate trading today on 
th e  Toronto stock exchange after 
four consecutive days of losses.
The Industrial index, an indi­
ca to r of key stock movements, 
gained .15 to 143.66, following 
th e  trend on the New York 
exchange.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  rrlcca  
(as a t 12 noon)
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Sean T. O’Kelly, form er p res­
ident of the Irish Republic, died 
today in a Dublin hospital. He 
was 84.
A 29-year-old M erritt logger 
was found not guilty' Tuesday 
in New W estminster of non- 
capital m urder by a B.C. Su­
prem e Court jury In the blud­
geon slaying of a n o th e r: m an 
near Boston B ar Aug. 1. The 
jury  deliberated for less th an  
30 m inutes before deciding to  
free F rank  Joseph Garoia. He 
had been charged in connection 
with the death of Isaac  Charlie 
on the North Bend Indian R e­
serve. ■ ,
In  Nanaimo, Charles Crutch- 
ley , 70, drove Illegally for half 
a century and got aw ay with it. 
Furtherm ore, he has never had  
an accident and was never ask­
ed for his driver’s licence—un­
til four days ago when caught 
in a  traffic check. M r. Crutch- 
ley, who started driving in 1916, 
w a s  fined $20 Tuesday by M agis- 
tra te  E ric Winch when he plead­
ed guilty to  driving without a 
licence. “Saturday night w as 
the firs t tim e I have ever been 
asked,” he said.
Stays of proceedings have 
been entered in two crim inal 
negligence charges again a 
Vancouver city firem an Jam es 
McGuckln, who w as charged 
following a collision la s t M arch.
Plan to Meet the
S h OW DRAGON





Tickets Now On Sale a t 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE 
Bernard Ave.
'j




B athurst P aper 27%
B.C. Sugar 33»'a
B.C. Telephone 60
Beil Telephone 45 V*
Can. Brewcrie.s 6%
Can. Cem ent 3iV*
C.I.L. 16'<i
C .P.R . 53%
Cominco 31%
Cons. P ap er 38
Crush Inter. 11V*
Dist. Seagram s 32 ‘4
Dom. T ar IO-'r
F am . P layers 26''*
Ind. Acc, Corp. 20Vi
In ter. Nickel 8 8 ',
L abatta 17%





















T raders Group “ A” 8 ' r 
U nited Corp. "B ” 10%
W alkers 28%
W oodward’s "A ” 24'*
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 21)''r 30











































PIPE L IN E S
Alta. Gas Trunk 32 














Grouped Income 3.40 
Fcdoratcd Growth 5.91 
'rrans Canada “C” 6.02 




























n  your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cambridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30  
p.m. only.
762-5111
For Immediate Service 
CITY IJMITS ONLY
C D
C O M Y ffM lf in r  O F F - 
s m i r  f > A i t i r f i f o
OKANAGAN
INW STM ENTS
U M IT K I>  
t f l  I. C.
SKI BIG WHITE
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE 
at Ihc BIr While Office, 1481 Water —  2-0402
NON-MEMBERS
Junior ................ \...........................  40.00
Student ...........................................  50,00
Adult ................................................ 75.00
Fam 11 v:
Couple ...............................................  1.30.00












•  Open 
Till 9  p.m. 
Friday
Kyjim
#  2 3"
Daylight Blue
Console
•  23” “Daylight Blue”  P ic tu re  
Tube for increased contrast 
and brightness
•  F ront mounted 4”  “Dyna- 
power” Speaker for true  
sound reproduction
•  Contemporary styled console 
with walnut finish
•  MXD Chassis with 22 tube 
functions — 10 tubes and 
compactrons and 2 diodes.
•  New “Silver Touch” Tuner 
for clearest reception on 
weak signals
•  Precision E tched Circuit 
Board assures reliability
•  20,000 volts of picture power 
for superior blacks and 
whiles
Ail This For Only
2 5 9 9 5
with Your Trade
Plus S5.00 for I hch Junior 
Plus $10.00 for Each Sliidrnt
Operating Weekends 'til December 17 then 
Daily through Latter and Weckendt till May 24.
Na. I T-Bar — $500 fl .............1356 V ertical
Na. I  T-B*r -■ 1666 fl   355 Vertical
No. I T-Bar Operating Nov. 26 and 27
J o in  th e S ju m g  to Q o io p flJ ff
Portacolor TV
399
Enjoy the glamor of color television now! Portable color 
at a price you can afford to pay. Easy tuning gives you 
colorful, exciting performance. Come in soon and sec 
for yourself how economical color I  V can be!
9 5
’T W U lli'j'i! '!
Ease Her Drudgery 
This Year with a G.E.
Dishwasher
P ir 'S  a button anrl your General 
l,l( ( tilc D liliw aslur takes over (nun 
Ihcro, iiulliii(.; >our (iislifi ttii'ouuh 
tlie finest wa.shing action modern 
seieiu'c eau eiiKineer -  excluf.b’O 
tien e ia l L lcctric Thoro-Wash, Truly 
a rem aikah le  clennlng pei fdrm nnre 
. and yon don't even have to bo 
tbe ie  to watch It,
They’re Priced from
2 3 9 9 5




5 9 4  Bernard Ave. 7 6 2 -3 0 3 9
I
W illiam Cleaver of Kelowna 
has been elected council presi­
dent of the  B.C. In terior Region 
of the Boy Scouts of Canada.
He w as one of several Okan­
agan scouting leaders elected to 
the council and its executive a t 
the annual business meeting 
held a t Kamloops la s t weekend.
EHected vice-president was F. 
D. M acK ay, with treasu rer Wel­
don Steel and administration 
chairm an P . S. Sterling, all of 
Vernon.
P a s t presidents on the execu­
tive include Hugh E arle  of Kel­
owna, while council m em bers 
include Ben G ant of Kelowna 
and J . H. Gordon, K. W. Kin- 
nard  and  Bryson t ^ y t e  of Ver­
non.
Regional commissioner i s  
Don W eatherill with John Nor­
m an, also of Vernon, as region­
al scout executive.
The m eeting, featuring High­
ways M inister P . A. G aglardi 
and Provincial Scout Commis­
sioner Charles Nash as speak­
ers, saw m ore than 137 people 
attend.
Included were 50 district and 
regional officials from through­
out the region, which boasts 
m ore than 5,000 scouts, under 
11 district councils.
More than 20 scout leaders 
received recognition and were 
presented their Gilwell Wood 
badge for advanced training.
The leaders included Howard 
Hom back, Allan Wyper and 
E laine D ean of Kelowna; Reg 
Reader and John Flem ing of 
Vernon: and Clarence Keller- 
m an of Rutland.
COLLEGE COSTS LOWERED
(Continued F rom  Page 1)
The actual am ount of the 
referendum  to be presented is 
$5,124,208 of which $2,124,208 is 
the provincial governm ent share 
leaving $3,000,000 to  be divided 
am ong the nine participating 
school d istric ts.
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna), 
which boasts 37.44 per cent of 
the to ta l assessm ent in the re ­
gion will be asked to approve 
M.918,504. The o ther large dis­
tric t, Vernon, would approve 
$1,109,903 as its  share.
Both these  figures are  these 
d is tric ts’ sh are  of the actual re­
ferendum  and would be dimin­
ished considerably by the prov­
incial governm ent sharing for­
mula.
O f  the  $8,000,000 total capital 
cost of the college, the federal 
governm ent Is expected to pay 
about $1,437,896 in direct cash
Areas
Receive
The highw ay departm ent was 
reported  today sanding slippery 
sections on provincial road­
w ays.
The R ogers P ass has one inch 
of new snow according to the 
departm en t of highways in Kel­
owna; The Allison Pass on the 
H ope-Princeton Highway had 
ligh t snow a t  the  upper levels.
L ight snow was reported in 
the Revelstoke a rea  and one- 
half inch of new snow near 
Sicam ous. The Sicamous a rea  
also h as  some com pact snow.
TTie F ra s e r  Canyon was bp’-e 
and w et and motorists w ere 
advised to  w atch for slippery 
sections.
The M onashee Highway had 
two inches of new snow. High­
way 97 w as b are  and dry.
O vercast skies are  expected 
to  rem ain  today and Thursday, 
with showers predicted over 
night.
Slightly m ilder tem peratures 
and ligh t winds were forecast, 
with a low tonight of 35 and 
high T hursday  45.
T em peratu res Tuesday drop­
ped from  a  high of 37 to a  low 
of 32, c o m p a r t  with the sam e 
day  la s t year when a high of 36 
and low of 26 w ere recorded.
paym ents. The provincial gov­
ernm ent would m atch this fig­
ure, as well as contributing un­
d er its sharing formula.
In explaining the financial 
arrangem ents to councillors, 
college president Norman Walk­
e r  said, “ it looks as though we 
will be the last college in B.C. 
to  take advantage of the fed­
era l capital grant.”
He said the federal govern­
m ent has indicated a with­
draw al from future schemes. 
At least four other B.C. regions 
a re  attem pting to obtain ap­
proval to hold a plebiscite on 
regional colleges.
Discussing the date for pre­
sentation of the referendum , 
M r. Venables said the “Dec. 10 
date is still feasible, if these 
figures can be approved by 
school d istricts im m ediately.'
ONE QUES'nON
Vernon school trustees had 
subm itted a  resolution urging 
that voting be delayed until the 
question of whether the Pentic­
ton school district would parti­
cipate.
Two Penticton school trustees 
attended the meeting a s  obser­
vers. ' ■,
However; the Vernon coimcil 
representative said Tuesday he 
had discussed the question with 
each Vernon trustee and “be­
cause we signed the agreem ent, 
we will support the Dec. 10 
date .”
He said it was not Vernon’s 
intent to  withdraw th a t board’s 
support by subm itting the reso­
lution.
Salmon Arm representative A. 
D. Green w arned against fur- 
tiier delays,, saying “people are 
beginning to  think th a t any dis- 
sention is just from  a  bunch of 
crackpots.”
Publicity advisor John A rnett 
said these are  indications of 
support for the college in “ all 
areas of the Valley” .
He said this support “ is so 
encouraging, the Dec. 10 date 
should be adhered to. Delaying 
it further could ham per passage 
of the referendum .
The total actual referendum  
is divided as follows; South 
Okanagan district 14, $478,601; 
Keremeos district 16, $108,633; 
Revelstoke district 19, $360,744; 
Salmon Arm district 20, $624,- 
129; Arm strong - Spallumcheen 
d istrict 21, $139,891; Vernon dis 
tric t 22, $1,109,903; Kelowna 
district 23, $1,918,504; Summer- 
land , d istric t 77, $248,524; En- 
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R epresentatives of regional 
colleges throughout the province 
a re  seeking to establish a  Com­
m unity College Association to 
aid  in  their, development.
Chairm an F rank  Venables of 
the Okanagan Regional College 
council said Tuesday night there 
appears to be “ a  great need for 
such a  body to co-ordinate and 
swap ideas for new college 
councils.”
Speaking a t  the monthly m eet­
ing of the Okanagan college 
council, he said he attended an 
.“ exploratory meeting” of the 
association in Vancouver Satur­
day.
Under the sponsorship of the 
B.C. School 'IVustees Associa­
tion, the  new association will 
collect and co-ordinate inform a­
tion for the province’s 10 com^ 
pleted or proposed regional col­
leges. ,
Newly-elected president of the
CCABC, C. P . Jones of North 
Vancouver said the association 
wiU eventually function as the 
central voice of the m em ber 
colleges.
Mr. Venables tecom m ended 
the Okanagan council seek 
m em bership in  the organization 
and designate delegate.': to a t­
tend organizational meetings. 
R epresentatives from  Van­
couver and Selkirk colleges. 
F ra se r  Valley college commit­
tees and the P rince GeOrge 
community college board  at­
tended the Vancouver meeting.
Mr. Venables said there  a re  
“a t least lour o ther regions in 
the province waiting to  se t up • 
community colleges. We do not 
w ant to  have to give up our pos­
ition to  one of them ."
In Impaired Driver Charges
FIREMEN SANTA'S HELPERS
A ssistant F ire  Chief Jack 
Roberts hoists another load 
of repairable toys onto a  shelf 
a t the Kelowna F ire  D epart­
m ent, as city foremen prepare
for another season of fixing 
sessions, to  provide under­
privileged d istric t children 
with a happier Christmas.
Firem en still need m ore toys 
and details of their require­
m ents can be obtained, by. 




Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
board m em bers m et at noon to­
day to m ap publicity strategy 
for the Dec. 10 municipal elec­
tion, which includes presenta­
tion of a $1,115,023 money by­
law as Kelowna's share of the 
proposfxl $10,000,000 hospital ex­
pansion program .
The Kelowna Boys’ Club ex­
changed a visit Saturday with 
the Penticton Boys’ Club. Direc­
tors provided transiwrtntion for 
12 boys from  Kelowna. Tlic boys 
toured several firms in Pcntlc 
ton and enjoyed games and 
lunch with young members of 
the Penticton club.
At the  provincial government 
building on W ater St., some­
thing strange was observed one 
day la s t week. A m an came out 
of the building and pressed a 
button on the left-hand side of 
the m ain  door and a beli rang 
th ree  tim es. Curious, wo Investi­
gated and learned the Imllding 
has a  signal system . Three rings 
m eans the mail has arrived In 
the governm ent agent’s office 
and l>een sorted, the various de­
partm en ts  m ay send for it. Two 
rings m eans the government 
agent is wanted, one, the jani- 
td r is required. A continuous 
ring  m eans fire. There is only 
one drawlM ck to the signal sys­
tem . I t  annoys the Judge, so 
when c-ounty court is in session 
the  l>eU Is silent.
A ra re  avis indeeii has l>een 
slghte<i in the Kelowiia area. 
But unhairpily birdw atchers are  
confronted with a dual hird- 
perxonallty. A large white bird 
with t>arred back wa.s seen on 
Kno« Ml, during the weekend 
If could have been the snowy 
owl or a g.vrfalcon. Both buds 
are  large and white and on oc 
caslons de|>endtng of their 
specie* hav-e t>laek m arkings 
W hether the lurd is a snowv 
««r| o r  a gyrfalcon. It is a  ra r*  
visitor to the Okanagan i.ast re  
corded visit of a  gyrfalcon was 
m ore than a decade ago.
Any middle-aged people who 
< laim  kkts a ren’t as tough as
th e ' -hotdd t>e. had Ivifer lake 
ano ther look. After school track
practices a re  common a t the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
Monday, a group of youngsters 
clad in light school tee-shirts 
were seen Jogging across the 
Okanagan Lake bridge in the 
pouring rain . '
F red  Maoklin, secretnry-lrea 
surer of Kelowna school district 
23, has l)cen named returning 
officer for voting on the Oknn 
ngnn Regional College. His de­
puties would be secretary-trea 
surers of the nine school dis 
trlcts comprising the college re 
glon.
Ilandd  Johnson, a Kelowna 
businessman, is the president of 
a mining venture in the famous 
Kootenay mining area oround 
Slocnn. Mr. Johnson says about 
150 Kelowna district people hold 
shares in the W estern Standard 
Silver Mine, which is now in 
the development stage. Ore, 
mainly silver, with some lend 
and zinc, will i)c shipped to the 




Okanagan Regional College 
publicity officials are  planning 
a “ college a go-go” rally  of 
senior Okanagan high school 
students Dec. 3.
The rally , w ithj,participants 
from  each secondmy school in 
the Valley, will be held on the 
cam pus site of the proposed 
college.
A spokesman said buses s ta rt­
ing a t  each end of the college 
region would pick up the stu­
dents with placards and cheer­
leaders supporting the college 
referendum .
At the site, students would in­
spect the area , hear addresses 
from  college officials and enjoy 
light refreshm ents and folk 
singing entertainm ent.
Tw o men w ere fined $300 in 
m agistra te 's  court today on 
charges of im paired driving. 
One m an was given a ja il sen­
tence in addition to the fine.
George Lunan, Casorso Rd., 
had pleaded not guilty but was 
convicted and sentenced to 
seven days in custody plus a 
fine of $300. He was prohibited 
from  driving for six months.
A rthur Wayne Dickey, ho fix­
ed address, pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined ^Oo, or 
in default two months in jail. 
He was arrested  a t 8 p.m . Tues­
day following ain accident in 
which his parked car began to
Two firms w ere charged with 
failing to file an income tax  
re tu rn  after a dem and notice, 
and each was fined $25. They 
w ere Scherles Trucking- Ltd., 
Leon Aye, and Wilson Pum ice 
Products Ltd., St. Paul St.
T h e  case was dism issed 
against Glen B arry  Ebl, Holly­
wood Rd., charged with failing 
to yield to traffic tha t was so 
close as to constitute an im­
m ediate hazard.
In m agistrate’s court Monday, 
Je rry  Peter E xher, 735 Glen- 
wood Ave,,: pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of being a minor in 
move and cam e to re s t against rpossession of liquor and was
a garage. I rem anded to Nov. 28 for trial.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
M unicipal Affairs M inister 
Campbell Tuesday night offered 
assurances th a t his departm ent 
will not force a  regional district 
on any area.
“My departm ent has never 
xied to ram rod  a regional dis­
tr ic t through. We have never 
issued a notice of intent until 
the study group in an a rea  was 
in general agreem ent on the 
form ation of a regional dis­
tric t.”
Mr. Campbell was m aking his 
second appearance this fall in 
the Kelowna district to explain 
regional district formation 
Tuesday night he m et with the 
steering com m ittee of the Cen­
tra l Okanagan Regional D istrict 
advisory committee.
This was the firs t steering 
com m ittee meeting since mem ­
bers were elected a t public 
m eetings held throughout School 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna) this fall. 
The proposed Central Okanagan 
regional district would be 
formed within the school dis­
tr ic t’s boundaries.
LONG SESSION
Mr. Campbell answered steer­
ing com m ittee m em bers’ ques­
tion for m ore than two hours.
Some of the problems thrash­
ed out were fam iliar—the pos­
sible domination of a regional 
district by Kelowna, the basis 
for representation, costs and 
functions ot a regional district
Taxation iii a regional dis 
tric t is n problem now being 
given m r^e study, Mr. Camp 
bell said.
E . C. M arshall and Harold 
M arshall, representing Glen- 
m ore and Winfield, both ob­
jected to increased farm  as­
sessment.
“ Every tim e we do some­
thing, the fa rm er’s assessm ent 
goes up. Now is perhaps the 
tim e for us to  say no.”
M r. Campbell agreed it  might 
be unfair for a  m an living on 
a 60 foot lo t to derive the saihe 
benefits as  a  fa rm er being as­
sessed for 20 acres.
MADE CLEAR
“ We hope the m atter of taxa­
tion will be m ade m ore clear 
during the next session of the 
legislature,”  he said.
W. T. Bulm an (Okanagan 
Mission-Cedar Creek) asked 
about the possibility of taxation 
on im provem ents only. Mr. 
Campbell said the m atter was 
being studied now.
B ut Mr. Campbbll- disagreed 
with one m an ’s contention tha t 
pollution w as caused by city in­
dustry and farm s should not be 
assessed to  c lear up pollution 
problems,
“ Everyone in B.C. has 
stake in pollution. The farm er 
and the urban  dweller are too 
integrated to be separated. The 
pollution problem  m ust be 
tackled by both,” Mr. Campbell 
said.
B ut several steering commit­
tee m em bers still maintained 
farm ers didn’t  cause iwllution 
and .should not have to pay for 
iwllutlon control.
The opting out question was
Stamps, History Connected 
Collector Tells Rotarians
Tlie local television typos 
have again i.ssued a challenge 
they have little ho(>e of uphold­
ing. Not content to lose at stock 
cor driving this sum m er, the 
boob-tubc chaps are  determ ined 
to ma.ster a t least one sixirt and 
this tim e Insist they can defeat 
the Courier’s Company of Cham­
pion* (lu¥>p division) in a l>as- 
ketl>ali coldest. The IxKib-tulxTs 
oln'iously expect to lose this 
time, too. as they have already 
Issued a thini challenge, a snow 
scooter race, llu* date and 
time for the basketball game 
are to he arranged bv the chal­
lengers. S ireirh  WlllUma is ex- 
pecterl to lead .the 'I'Vers, while (’omniunity 
Flash Feser plans to hoop a'i».m. 
rui»la shots for the newsmen. JeuiU'sses
ter concert
lli.story and stam p collecting 
are  closely nllletl, a Kelowna 
.stamp collector told Rotnrlnns 
Tue.sday.
David Crane, golf professional 
at the Kelowna Golf and Conn-
JM Concert 
On Tonight
Mrs. L. T. (Pnti Jordan wlil 
officially o|)cn the winter «<•- 
rie.s of Jeiinessi's Musieaie.s con­
certs in Kelowna tonight.
Mrs, Jordan, North Okqnngnn 
MI.A, is rciire.senling Prem ier 
Hennelt at ttie o|>ening concert.
( ’nnadlan Isiiitone ncrnnrd 
Torccnn is tlic fealiirc artist at 
I the conceit, Mtiedoled for the 
Theatre, at 7 30
Mu- K iiles Is a win- 
seiies P iim aiilv  it 
is aim ed at promoting young 
f)eople'.s interest In ‘(‘lioiis 
mtisic. Secondaiy fcinKil stu ­
dent* in Kchool lii*l,ricf 33 (Kel­
owna) have hetfied make a r­
rangem ents for th<‘ concerts.
Oonton \j tM  and B. J .  rau la  
were to visit the Kelowna area 
thl.s wei-k. Among the |Mibbca 
lion* tha two men rejrresenl are 
Beautiful British Coiumbta, jh i1>- 
lishesi by the departm ent of rec-
reattrtfi and ctmservatlon; Bri- Mr Turgeon, a form er mem 
tish t ’otiimhia: Challenge iti'tier of the Toronto (now Cana
Vhundance, a new t'sd’b ra b n n ! dlani 0(>era ('ompnny has (vcr-j i o llf 'ting  field I* - uch a hn ge 
issuesl to' the B C  Centemiia. foi mod tn loanv pait* of Can- one mo-I lollei Uit' •peiifttije 
C om nuttee. atMl the new natui a t , ada l»i!h in 'olu jc iita ls  and in ti«o o: P itn  (.>iiMtiirs r-t
try  ()lub, was guest speaker at 
the regular luncheon meeting at 
tho Royal Anno Hotel.
He said some letters which 
come to stam p collectors con­
tain items of historical interest. 
One item he found was that 
Active P ass was named after 
the SS Active, the first ship to 
navigate the w ater between 
Mnync and Gnbrinln Islands In 
the 1850s. The ship struck a 
rock in 1870,
Rome early  mail didn’t con­
tain stam iis. A cover from On­
tario addressed to Rev. Thomas 
White, New W estminster, con­
tained the me.'snge “ Paid 15 
cents” and llu' niiinlK'r five. 
The five cents was additional 
lM)Btnge lieiniise British Coliim- 
bin was not a jinrt of Canada in 
the 1860s. Tlie letter went by 
Irnin to New York, through the 
Panam a Canal to New West 
m in-ler ]
Mr. Crane said lie had an in- 
aiiBuialion stam p of the Whilc- 
lia-.s\ and Yukon Airways m 
1928 A story ronnei ted with 
tlie stam ps says the aircraft on 
the inauguration flight started 
to lose altitude and the bundles 
of new spapers were JetUsoneii. 
The bundle w as idcked up by a 
trapiicr and la ter sold by him 
tn a liookstore in Vancouver 
T)ie sf»eak<T '.aid the r.tamii
rfioorce* map of th* proMnce. wi’.!; . j r \e n  a iiait of one country.
a  m ain conceni to the coirimit- 
tee.
So far, M r. Campbell said, 
his departm ent has a policy 
only on the  “um brella” func­
tion of hospitals. If one a rea  re­
fuses to partic ipate  in hospitals, 
the regional district cannot pro-* 
ceed with the Junction—Mr. 
Campbell called it  wrong for 
one area  to  benefit from  a hos­
pital w ithout paying.
Economics would be the only 
other bar to opting out. A re­
gional d istric t here without Kel­
owna vmuld be "economically 
impossible” , Mr. Campbell 
said.
For all o ther functions, areas 
could opt ou t functionally. That 
is, an a rea  would still be in a 
regional d istrict gcographl 
cally, but the a rea  could refuse 
to take p a r t  in any costs or 
functions.
Mr. Campbell estim ated re. 
gional d istric t costs a t  one-half 
to th ree-quarters of a mill, in­
cluding th e  function of building 
inspection.
He m ade the estim ate after 
L. R. Dooley, Fintry-Lakeview 
Heights, asked if “ the rum ored 
adm inistration costs of 2% mills 
were co rrec t.”
“No,” Mr. Campbell said. 
“Adm inistration and planning 
in regional districts a lready set 
up run from  one-quarter of n 
mill to .78 m ills.”
.05 MILLS 
V, J . W ider, regional plan­
ning director for the Central 
Okanagan Regional Planning 
Board, said  the estim ated cost 
of establishing a four-function 
regional d istric t here would be 
.65 mills.
Mr. Campbell also dismissed 
the recurring  bugbear of pos­
sible Kelowna domination of a 
regional d istric t here.
If there were abuses, other 
areas would have recourse to 
IHiblic hearings and could ap­
peal to the m em ber of the l.egis- 
lature and the lieutennnt-gover- 
nor-in-couneil for redress, he 
said,
Mel Kawano (Oyama-Okann- 
gan Centre-Winfield) said peo- 
Iilo In his area "feel we are 
making out well now. Why 
ehnnge before tho population 
becomes dense?”
TOO LATE THEN 
“ When the Okanagan becomes 
den.sely iK)))ulntod, it Is too late 
then for n regional d istric t,” 
Mr. Campbell said. “ Lake pnllu- 
tion, .soil ixithilion; IransiKntn- 
tion, garlinge eolleelion cannot 
lie tackled then, California is a 
lirime exnmi>ie of an area that 
waited and Is now a glorious 
m ess.”
Mr. Camiibell stressed the 
lieed for n regional district in 
the Okanagan.
“'if you agree tliat your en- 
vironioent Hboiild be managed. 
Mill inii.st agree that it slioiitd 
be innnaged loeallv, not iiv a 
iMireaucrntie dictator wtiich 
is tlie role 1 now |>lay.”
In 0 period of growth .such as 
B.C. Is now ex|)erienetng. it Is 
im|K>s;.lb!e to m anage re-ourees 
wttboid eo-oidinating all the 
provincial resource agencies in 
the field Dniv through regional 
d istrlft lege talion can this m an­
agem ent Lie done locally, he 
Paul
T l i e  'I t e e r I n K ( ( u u m l t t e e  
a g r e e d  t o  m e e t  a r . s m  a! a d a t e  




10 a .m . - 5 p .m . — Exhibition of 
wild flower paintings by Rob­
e r t  Holmes.
BOYS’ CLUB’
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m.-5 p.m . and 6;30 p.m.-lO 
p.m .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to  18 
CAPRI Mo t o r  h o t e l  
(Shops Capri)
6 p.m .—Labor-m anagem ent re l­





6 p.m .-8 p.m . — Advanced gym ­
nastics
8 p.m.-lO p.m . — Women’s keep 
fit classes 




7:30 p.m. — Jeunesses M usical- 
es presents B ernard Turgeon 
RUTLAND FIR E  HALL 
8 p.m. — Rutland F ire  Bripi -ic 
Women’s Auxiliary m eeting 
BADMINTON HALL 
(Gaston and Richter)
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Community rec ­
reation program  badminton 
W INFIELD MEMORIAL HALL 
7;30 p.m. — Public m eeting on 
pollution.
Three people were taken to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
by am bulance Tuesday a t 5; 55 
p.m ., with injuries suffered in 
a  ca r accident on Highway 97 
n ea r Winfield.
The police said a ca r driven 
by Ivan Leonard Schindel of 
Kamloops, failed to  negotiate a 
curve and h it a  sand  bank. Two 
w ere adm itted a t the hospital— 
the  driver w ith face cuts and 
possible concussion and passen­
ger Donald Schindel of Pentic­
ton with face cuts and back in­
juries. A th ird  passenger, Mor­
ris Leblanc of Kamloops was 
trea ted  and released.. No esti­
m ate  of the dam age was ava il 
able.
The RCMP are  investigating 
an accident a t  5;50 a .m . today 
bn Highway 97 near Winfield in 
which a  ca r driven by Richard 
Jensen of Vernon went out of 
control, over an em bankihent, 
ending up on a  lawn. No injur­
ies were reported and dam age
No Quorum 
Or Meeting
was said to be slight.
A car driven by M rs. E. Ham ­
ilton of Burnaby struck a park­
ed ca r belong to M rs. Audrey 
Hofer, 1332 Flem ish St., a t 4;30 
p.m . Tuesday a t B ernard  Ave. 
and Pandosy St. D am age w as 
estim ated a t $100. No injuries 
w ere reported. M rs. Ham ilton 
told police she sw erved to  avoid 
a  child.
D avid Millns, ca te re r, report­
ed a t 8 a.m. today a break-in 
and theft a t the Kelowna Aqua­
tic buildiiig. E n try  w as gained 
by forcing a door on the pool 
side and sawing off th ree  locks 
on a  door to  the dining area. A  
cigarette  m achine and a  cash 
reg ister were pried  open and 
an  imdetermined am ount of 
money taken.
Arnold Sand, Leithead Rd., 
reported  the theft during the 
weekend of chain saw tools, 
valued at $100 and 10 gallons of 
gasoline from his truck  while it 
was parked n ear his house.
George W hittaker Tuesday 
night was re-elected chairm an 
of the Rutland-Ellison local of 
the B.C. F ru it Growers Asso­
ciation.
Election of officers and the 
appointm ent of delegates to  the 
BCFGA convention in Kelowna 
Jan . 17 1o 19 were two of the 
m ain item s of business a t the 
local’s annual meeting.
Tony Dillm an w as elected 
vice chairm an and Mike Dapa- 
vo was elected secretary  by the 
local.
Delegates to the BCFGA con­
vention will be the chairm an 
and secretary  of the lociil, plus 
Adam Rciger, M. C. Jennings 
and Art Day.
The local’s nominating com­
m ittee also presented recom­
mendations for industry posi­
tions. These were ratified by 
the meeting.
Tlie m eeting recommended
th a t Alnn Claridge, BCFGA 
president, continue in the post.
Sydney Land and John Bull­
ock were recom m ended as dist­
ric t executive m em bers of tha 
BCFGA. '
Recommended d istric t mem­
bers for B.C. Tree F ru its  and 
Sun-Rype Products boards of 
directors arc  F red  M arshall 
and George W hittaker.
The present representatives 
(<n the B.C. F ru it Board should 
continue, growers decided,
Jn,ck Qerein described to the 
meeting how cherry  pooling is 
done today and he explained 
how prices were arrived  a t for 
this year’s cherry  crop.
The Ilutland-Ellison local is 
working on two resolutions th a t 
will be presented to tho BCFGA 
convention in January .
Tho South-East Kelowna local 
of the BCFGA will hold its an­
nual meeting tonight a t 8 p.m. 
in tho East Kelowna Hall.
'I’lie annual meeting of the 
Kclowna-Oknnagnn Mission lo­
cal of the B.C. F ru it Growers 
As.soclntlon has been postjooned.
The meeting was to have been 
held Tue.sday night but not 
eno\igh growers turned out to 
form a quorum.
T. L. McLaughlin, president 
of the local, said tho m eeting 
will bo rescheduled for January , 
sometime before the BCFGA 
convention In Kelowna Jan . 17 
to 19.
Some 100 growers are rep re ­
sented by the Kelownn-Oknna- 
gan Mission local.
Architecture, Facelifting 
Art Society Films Feature
The f\dure explorations in a rt 
series moves to (he subject of 
architecture Thursday night.
The film and <liscussion is the 
fourth program  in the five-night 
film series spon.sored by the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit .Society in 
co-operation with the Kelowna 
adult education dc|)artm cnt and 
the National Film Board, 
'n iursdny’s program  begins at 
8 |) in., in room 105 of tho Kel­
owna Secondary School.
Tile two films to Ire shown are 
caiied A is for Architecture and 
Magdalen Street.
Tlie firiit film, A is for Archi- 
lecture, offers n panoram ic view 
(̂ f architecture, from  the great 
monuments of the past to tiie 
.steel and glass skysci aiKTS of 
Itie present.
RTORV ILLIJBTRATI'TL
Mrs. I). A. Chatimnn, i>ublicity 
officer for the art exldblt so­
ciety, .said today the film 's In d- 
linid rotor and Imaginative pro-
Regatta Group 
Meets Thursday
Facing an almost certain de­
ficit. m em bers of the Kelowna 
International Regatta As.soeia- 
tion meet Tliursday night to 
(tiscufiH the future.
The aRsoclntlon’.s annual m eet­
ing will lie held In the city coun­
cil cham ber at 8 p.m,
O rgani/ers and promoters cif 
tills yenr'.s Regatta will hear
r e i i o r t s  o f  the fo n r -d a y  e v e n t .  Ai , , . , , ,
f i n a n c i a l  re ,K ), t  will  lie pre. ' ’f « m o n i i n i e n t a l  u r g e  to
, . pei|>etuate, In stone, the
■ , , . 1 1 , . ,  nnd H))lrit of his day .”Anyone intere.sled In Kelow­
n a ’s Regatta is invited to attend 
.aial chairm an Murray Joyce Is 
liojiing for s  good public tu rn ­
out.
F IR E  OUT
Tlie Keldwna Volunteer F ire  
Hi igade extlnguiiihefi a chim ney 
fire T iic 'dav al 9:30 |i m at 685 
Ito'C Are, Damage w as noi ex 
Icnfire, a fuem an »ald.
The film shows th a t the urg« 
is as evident in the soaring sky- 
scrnpeiB of today as it is in th® 
ornate  (bmes of B,yzantlnc mon- 
archs, she said,
Magdnlen Street, the second 
film. In the story of the faco 
lifting of the city of Norwich, 
England,
Becaiiiie this ties in with Kel­
owna’s Operation Cosmetic, tii® 
city and cham ber of com- 
nierce’ii project to improve and 
iieaiitify the eommunity, tho 
film should be of srx’clal inter­
est hero, says Mrs Chapman,
GIIFKT HI’EAKERH
Hryon Olson, George Hanics 
and Dfflig Huggins will lie guest 
ti|M>akei';i for the program . 'Ilie,y 
will offer tiieir impressions of 
the two films and answ er (pies- 
tloiiB «n<l eoinments from th® 
audience.
Mr. Otson has l>ecn on loan, 
for tlie past nine months, to the 
lOkaiiaKnii Regional College 
Ktoiy Council, He Is working on edu- 
cationfil and architectural pro- 
grnmniliig for the college. A 
graduate in architecture from 
tiie University of British Colum- 
tna. ha worked on plann for th® 
Selkirk College in Castlegnr tie- 
fore coming tn Kelowna.
Mr, llBmei 1* •  Kekmnm mtvh» 
itect and Mr. Huggins an archi­
tect la Vernon.
Rum Richardson, television 
program director, will art oa 
nifxleriilor of the program , Al 
til l < nr M ax psia ed n« » r  h e r  j Jein.ea, ladio inogram  dlrectrir.
Ill co-oidlnator of th* stile*.
renlntion “ Ittie tia tes the
pride
POWER Hwnrni
An unuHual theft was riqiorl- 
ed to jxilice Tuesday.
Mr;,. Eve Neigum. 752 Corm - 
tlnn Ave,, said someone rem ov­
ed a fiix-vcdt Ixattery from her 
ca r and replacerl it witli a 12- 
v'olt l)ii!ler> . Tlie exelinnge oc- 
(iiiie il (liiriTig llic nigtit ’Ahitc
■'/,






TORONTO (CP) — The free- 
loadiog m otorist who buys $1 
worth of gas and then expects 
idl the free service he can get 
la giving the  Ontario service 
station dealers a  pain in the 
pocketbook.
Their business is suffering be­
cause fa r  too m any m otorists 
expect sometoing for nothing. 
As a  result, dealers have re ­
taliated  by charging for trad i­
tionally free services such as 
anti-freeze te s ts  and licence- 
p la te  fitting.
“ You would b e  surprised  how 
m any m otorists buy a  single 
gallon of gas and  then seek ia 
complete serving job for noth' 
ing,”  says D avid S. Prow se, 
g e n i a l  m anager of the Ontario
G arage  O perators Association.
“ These people fa il to  realize 
th a t a station attendant’s tim e 
is w orth something. As fa r  as 
w e 're  concerned, d rivers’ de 
m ands for over - serving are  
neither fa ir  nor m orally cor­
re c t.”
M any of the association’s 
1,000 m em bers feel the  requests 
for ex tra  service a re  minor an­
noyances ra th e r than  m ajor 
grievances.
k A Y  ACT
“ B ut if these abuses become 
too w idespread, we will have to 
do som ething about it,” Mr 
P row se said. “ Charging m ay be 
the  rem edy bu t I don’t  know if 
it  is  th e  answ er in all cases.
O perators say their biggest
problem is teh driver who 
thinks nis new plates should be 
m ounted free of charge. Most 
dealers do the job for nothing, 
but lately, some have been 
charging 50 cents to S2.
The custom er wanting his li 
cence plates changed wiU in­
variably show up on the eve of 
the expiry date, and chances 
are  he will have ruined his 
b r a c k e t s  or screw s,” Mr 
Prowse said. ' .
“These are trouble jobs and 
the custom er should pay some­
thing . . . But some dealers are  
still hesitant to  charge for fear 
of losing business.”
Stanley Evans, executive of 
the Ontario Retail Gasoline and 
Automotive Association, says 
the dealer m ust charge for his 
tim e or he will not m ake the
SALVAGE OPERATION
Owner of collapsed house, 
background, stands in boat 
as he tries  to  recover some
belongings among floating 
bales of straw  in flood-strick­
en countryside of Porto ToUe,
n ea r Rovigo, Italy. H igh'tides 
broke through Po River delta 
dikes from the  Adriatic Sea.
Calm w eather has re tu rned  
to the storm -battered area.
MADRID (AP) — Generalis- 
slmo Francisco  F ranco’s pro­
posals to  put Spain on the road 
to l im i t^  dem ocratic monarchy 
gave hope today to the ihon- 
archists, confusion to F ranco’s 
Falange party  a n d  nothing 
much to  the 73-year-old dicta­
to r’s opposition.
The country’s 32,000,000 peo­
ple still do not know who toeir 
next chief of state w ill be—or 
when he will take over from 
BYanco, But. they know he is 
scheduled to  be  a  king and how 
he will be chosen.
The leading contenders are 
P rince Ju an  Carlos de Borbon, 
28-year-old grandson of the  last 
king who is  considered F ranco’s 
choice, and the prince’s father, 
Don Juan , a  54-year-old exile in 
Portugal.
. Franco m ade his proposals 
Tuesday in a long-awaited ad­
dress to  the  Cortes (parlia
m ent), which immediately ap ­
proved the law s by acclam a­
tion. They will be submitted to 
a national referendum  and ap­
proval is considered certain, 
K EEPS PARTY BAN 
Franco  offered ,to snip off 
some of his autocratic powers 
3ut kept his ban on political 
parties.
Opposition sources said this 
decision, not included in the 
new laws, could drive such 
m oderate groups as the Social­
ists and the Christian Demo­
cra ts  underground.
Among the  m ajo r' changes. 
F ranco  proposed:
—When F Janco dies o r be­
comes incapacitated, he wiU 
be succeeded by a  king nomi­
nated by the council of the 
realm  and the cabinet and 
ratified by the cortes. Nomi­
nees m ust be 30, Ronian Cath­
olics of royal blood and if not
approved, a ; regent would 
reign until a  suitable ru ler 
appears. The king’s powers 
would be lirhited by legisla- 
tive ''and advisory bodies, and 
he would be succeeded by his 
firs t m ale heir.
Fades At Reaction To Floods
ROME (A P)—P rem ier Aide 
Morn’s governm ent is suffering 
a  crisis of popular confidence 
as a resu lt of its reaction to 
Ita ly ’s flood disaster.
’The response to Moro’s per- 
!|onal appeal for funds to help 
the flood victim s has been so 
poor th a t the radio has prac­
tically stopped announcing how 
little money is being contrib­
uted.
Many Italians, ra th e r  than 
turn  anything over to the gov­
ernm ent bureaucracy, a re  haul­
ing food, clothing and other 
supplies in their own cars and 
trucks to stricken families.
The first days after the floods 
struck Nov. 4, officials in Flor­
ence, the hardest-hit city, ac- 
cu.scd the governm ent of slow 
and Inadequate response to the 
emergency.
TAKICS U P CRY 
A wido segm ent of the Italian 
press has taken up that cry and 
carried it furtlicr, demanding 
to know what the government 
intends to do to prevent disas­
trous flooding in the future.
So far the government has 
Increased gasoline and income 
taxes to raise $800,(HK),000 for 
relief and reconstruction.
But the cabinet has not begun 
to deal with tho larger problem 
—a national program  of flood 
control and reforestation to 
rem edy the generations of ne 
gleet and mi.suso that have left 
most of Italy’s mountainous 
land ma.s.s dangerously bare of 
waler-nbsorbing vegetation. Dio 
flowi.s have alarm ed Italians in 
a way no other dome.stlc Issue 
has since the Second World 
War. Feeding the alarm  Is the
—The new post of p rem ier or 
chief of governm ent is to  be 
created ap art from the chief 
of state. F ranco  now holds 
both posts.
—The ban bn public worship 
by Spain’s 35,000 P ro testan ts 
and 5,000 Jew s would be r ^  
moved b u t Roman Catholi­
cism would rem ain  th e  pro­
tected sta te  religion.
—Popular representation in 
the 595-member cortes will be 
broadened by adding 100 di­
rectly elected m em bers and 
reducing t h e  num ber ap­
pointed by the chief of sta te  
from  50 to  25.
Franco m ade no mention of 
the Falange, the  rightist organ­
ization on which his regim e was 
founded. N either was it re ferred  
to  in the organic laws.
Spain has not had a king since 
Alfonso X III left in 1931 and a 
republic was established.
Drunks May Hurt 
Red Revolution
SAIGON (AP) — N orth Viet 
N am  appears w orried tha t too 
many drunks m ay spoil the  I 
Communist revolution.
Radio Hanoi annoimced th a t 
P residen t Ho Chi M inh signed 
a law Oct. 27 cracking down on 
moonshiners and alcoholics. The 
broadcast said the decree was. 
necessary  to “ the building of so­
cialism  and the anti-U.S. strug­
gle for national salvation.”
I t said  drunkenness w as a 
hangover from  F ren ch  colonial 
rule.
For Forming
COPENHAGEN (AP) — P re ­
m ier Jens Otto Krajg inform ed 
King F rederik  today , th a t he 
would try  to se t up a "popular” 
governm ent of four parties in 
the  wake of T uesday’s elections 
th a t gave the  Danish P a rlia ­
m ent its  firs t socialist m ajority .
K rag, personally s t u n g  by 
losses for his ru ling Social D em ­
ocratic party , drove to the  royal 
palace after a  cabinet m eeting 
which decided on coalition ne­
gotiations w ith Axsel L arsen ’s 
M arxist P  e o p i  e ’s Socialist 
party , the rad ica l L iberals and 
the  L iberal C entre party .
Together th e  four partjes hold 
106 of the 175 seats in P a rlia ­
m ent. K rag evidently did not 
w ant to  depend; on the three- 
vote m ajority  his own party  and
Ijroflt necessary  to  pay  to]^ 
flight help.
The association, repriesenting 
1,200 service stations, will ask 
custom ers seeking licence fit­
tings this year to pay any 
amount they wish, with half the 
money t>eing kept by the dealer 
and the other half being do­
nated to the Adult Cerebral 
Palsy Institute of M etropolitan 
Toronto.
Mr. Evans said other m ajo r 
item s that irk station operators 
include frequent requests to  put 
a ir  in tires and m otorists who 
buy auto products a t  discount 
stores and then expect dealers 
to  install them  for nothing.
“Being asked to check an ti­
freeze levels is also a nuisance 
because there is rarely  any­
thing wrong,” he said. “ How­
ever dealers don’t mind testing 
things like batteries because if 
anythirtg is am iss they have an 
opportunity to sell a replace­
m ent.” ■ , ■
Another, service tha t is dis­
appearing is the provision of 
traditionally-free m aps by . the 
statioiis. Some oil companies 
still give away m aps, but m ost 
now charge 15 to 25 cents.
the  People’s Socialists could 
m u s te r . , B ut political circles 
said  this m ay still be the final 
re su lt and predicted failure 
for the effort to  m erge the so­
cialists and the  liberals.
COALITiON REFUSED
The rad ica l L iberals prom ptly 
refused to go along with a co­
alition. “ I t  would serve no pur­
pose for us,” said party  Leader 
K arl Skytte.
L eaders of the L iberal Centre 
p a rty  said they would discuss 
the  m a tte r. The left-wing So 
cialists took a  sim ilar stand.
L arsen , 69, quit the Commu­
n is t p a rty  10 years ago in pro­
te s t against the s m a s l^ g  of the 
H ungarian  r e  V O ,lu t i c  n and 
founded the left-wing People’s 
Socialist party .
T h e  business of this com pany is to complete 
your prescription for glasses. T hat’s all we 
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the Company.




. . . confidence ehhs
fear that adequate flood con­
trol and con.scrvation program s 
will be beyond the financial and 




V A N m iV B Jl (CP) - -  Mngls- 
Irale l.es HewlfV said Tuesday 
in (lollre rnuil he *us|>erls the 
“ real rnl)>ril.s" behind Ihe )topu 
Iniity uf inm lluana anionRsI 
yrnmK i>»'ople a te  some tiniver 
silv faru lty  members.
He ta id  *ome m em beni have 
l>een widely quoted as gaving 
m arijuana is no worse than 
cigarettes. He did not nam e the 
persons concerned.
“ Young people a re  bound to 
he affected by these Ideas,”  he 
■aid. '
'The m agistra te  m ad* the re- 
m arka in sentencing John 1 ydt- 
att. 19. and William Arthur 
Small, 21. to five months yach 
on aeparate  c h a rg rt of posses­
sion of m arijuana.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
William D. Cox, president 
of Philadelphia Phillies of 
the National I.K'ague, waa 
barred from baseball for 
life 23 years ago today—In 
191,1 — by Comml-s.sioncr 
Kenesnw Mountain Lnndls, 
after being caught betting 
on game.s Involving hl.s own 
team. Bob Carpenter .lue- 




OTTAWA (CP) Even 
though the fnlrways are  one 
big s a n d  trap, Canadian 
Forces’ golferx in the Gaza 
Strip arc going to get profes­
sional Instruction.
Ottawa professional golfer 
Earl Sdmpson leaves Nov. 27 
to si>end 18 day* Instructing 
Canadian military ircr.wnnel 
now stationed there who have 
asked for the services of a 
pnaf*uk»al.
About 200 Canadians s ta ­
tioned there play golf on a  
nine-hole course of sand fa ir­
ways a n d  oiled “ greens’* 
where tem peratures rise to 
lift (irg rrcs Alxmt KO of the 
men are  Iwginners.
OTTAWA (CP) — Construe- 
tion Superintendent Oscar Elli­
son told a  coroner’s inquest 
Tuesday he ignored questioning 
from two safety engineers about 
tho adequacy of falseworks on 
the Heron Road bridge which 
collapsed Aug. 10, killing nine 
workmen.
“ You knew two safety men 
had questioned the design of the 
falseworks and yet did not pur­
sue the m a tte r any fu rth e r?” 
asked H erbert Langdon of Tor­
onto, special counsel for the  in­
quest.
Mr. Ellison, from Mitchell, 
Ont., said everybody Involved 
was satisfied with the wooden 
framework put up to support 
construction of the roadbed be­
tween tho foundation piers. The 
bridge la to cross the Rideau 
River in the city’s south end 
to help form  a m ajor traffic 
artery.
He said ho received a  brief 
rejiort from university ntudcnt 
Ricky Brock of Waterloo, Ont., 
who loured the job .site with the 
safety InspcctorK and passed on 
the warning. But Mr. F.lllson 
sold he felt the Inspectors 
merely wore seeking his opin­
ion of the work, not giving 
warning.
Mr, Ijm gdon said no m atter 
how Mr. Ellison cared lo word 
it, the report had contained 
warning. I
D ie 'Ikieaday s e a a I o n also 
heard two key wltnes.ses agree 
that the falseworks t'rohably 
were a prim ary m use of the 
cniinpse. i
mMMM
Down here, we take it easier. /1 8 6 ,0 0 0  miles per second.
DEATHS
By TIIE CANADIAN RRIKS
Victoria—Charles R. Smith,! 
-M, a pioneer British Columbia 
radio engineer and p a rt owner 
of radio CFAX In Victoria,
Toranio—Jam es Steven I.uck- 
etl, 82, founder of Ihe <lallt>n-
tr y  ftrm  of t.Hfkett ixwye l i ’afi 
I.Id I
Tekra   J iirh lro  BlBtfumoto,
79, a left-wing soclalnd who 
fought for the rights of the 
■' the .laiimie-e o u ira - r  ef 
, •ru le pneiur.oni* *nd a .slom- 
i*rh iilcer. i
We're Canadian Pacific.
When we take wings, our big, swift 
jets whisk you to 14 countries 
around the world. Height: above the 
clouds. Speed: 6 00  miles per hour.
Below tho clouds, however, we go  
a little faster.
At the speed of light, to be precise: 
186,000 m iles per second. That’s  
how quickly the microwave 
telecommunications network we 
helped to build can link this country 
from coast lo  coast. You probably
can't begin to count the number 
of lim es you’ve used this network in 
your business or personal life.
So take a spin with us. Whether 
you want to move along smartly 
above the clouds, or take it easier 
tielow them, we can get you 
places in a hurry.
C anadian G itc î
Serving you in so  many ways.
e x p o 6 7
CAMADtAII mCtflC 
CQMIVCO rXVIUOM•MMtMol . «N «« Watch MUSIC CANADA on CBC TV, Wadnaiwlay. 0ec«m b«r 7. featuring Joseph Rouleau. C-oletl# Boky. Corjstance U m b ed  andRoberl Savtt*.
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YARDLEY GIFTS for the LADIES
j i l i
2-pce. GIFT S n S
Cologne and soap. Attractively 
[ boxed. Fragrances: lavender.
No. 1661/71.
Lotus No. 7361/81
•M m  Red Roses No. 1161/81 1.95
3-pce. GIFT S H S
2 cakes of soap and talcum. At­
tractive in a lovely gift box. Fra­
grances: red roses No. 11/15.
Lavender No. 7 2 /5 1 . Q  O C  
Lotus No. 73 /52 . .... 0»JmD





Tea is ready in a min­
ute with Ais lovely 
chroipe kettle. Guar­




Yardiey M en's Set
3-pce. black label cologne,
after shave lotion and soap in
leatherette Q Crt
case  ................. . 0 » 3 U
Yardley M en's Set
4 pee. No. 2 0 /107  —  after 
shave lotion, soap, body tal­





Shop ’til Christmas for Gift Bargains at Long Super Drugs
3 speed, light and easy to 








Carves and slices food profession­
ally . ; . :  poultry, ro asts , vege­
tables, bread, cakes and  cheese. 





2-slice autom atic w ith hinged 
crum b tra y  for easy  cleaning. 
Sparkling chrom e w ith cool plas­
tic handles, tr im  and  base  — new, 
sm art, luxurious!
Reg. 15.95
Has 6 wonderful features 
to make ironing easier. 
Weighs only 3 lbs.
Reg. 15.95,
Spccisl ......M.—..——
13.33 “ NEW” MEN’S
LLOYD’S
Walkie-Talkie
4 transisto r, complete 
w ith batteries. Wonder­
ful fun!
Beg. 24.05. Special
2 1 8 8
Christmas
Cards
51s — exquisite assort­
m ent with different 






Lloyd’s solid sta te  com­
pact with h a n d y  
handle.
Reg. 24.95. Special
2 1 8 8
Scotch Pine
Christmas Tree
Special 6 ft. — com­
plete with stand, just 
like rea l and fireproof. 
Keep it  for years.
Reg. 17.88.
1 4 .8 8
LADIES’ SUNBEAM
Shaver LS6 CORDLESS SHAVEMASTER
With new built in 
light, in white case, 
gold trim.
Reg. 22.80.
With 6 features, includes 
professional barber type 
trimmer in black,and white. 
Regular 48.00.  ........
3 9 9 5
Ladies' ELEaRlC SHAVER Ronson
“ T ia ra”  — Crown the lovely 
lady in your life with th is 
“ tia ra ” . A ttractive in black 
lea th e r case, trim m ed  with 
gold.
Reg. 19.95.
Special..................  — ........









SHULTON Ladles’ Gift Sets 






Toilet water and hand and 
body lotion. Reg. 2.25.
Special
X pee. — toilet w ater, soap, 
bubble bath  — in a lovely gift 
box.
Fragrances:
D esert Flow er No. 1893. 
Escapade No. 1603.
Old Bpice No. 1393.
TRAVELGUARD
COSMETIC CASE
Petite, flat type with heavy saddle stitch 
trim, double locks, mirror, brush and comb 
and cosmetic pockets. l A  0 ^ 1
Reg. 1 7 .9 5 .........................Special I H '* 7 J
TRAVELGUARD
TRAIN CASE
.50 3 features: nice size mirror, make-up tray and large cosmetic pocket. 0  O C  Reg. 10.95..........................  Special 7 . 7 J




2 pcc. No. 3.562. After Shave Q A A  
Lotion and Cologne  O .U U
“Ni:W” OLD SPICE
SHOWER SOAP






Boxed and cello wrapped, about 18” 





Eldon green and yellow, 18” long. 
Unbreakable plastic. O  A O  
Reg. 3.95 ............ Special
G.E. Outdoor Lights, T 4 s G.E. Indoor Lights, 1 2 s
“All Canadian” assorted sparkle 
lamps. Multiple burning, m 4  a  
Reg. 6.00. .... Special
AU Canadian “glp lamp”. As­
sorted multiple burning, n  
Reg. 3 .50 ...... Special J m tO Y
Lady Schick Consolette HAIR DRYER
Quiet, fast, efficient drying; 4  drying temperatures and adjustable hood. 
Would make a wonderful Christmas gift.
Reg. 39.95^ Special
H J ’**’* \  'SB -
“NEW” MEN'S
REMINGTON 3 0 0
SELECTRO
SHAVER
Rich looking in black and 
chrome. Ideal gift for the 
m an in your life.
Reg. 28.95
2 7 5 0
DON’T LEAVE IT 
TILL THE LAST 
MINUTlE
Christm as r i b b o n ,  
w rap, ties, bows, cards, 
tinsel, ornam ents, all 




perfum es and toiletries.
CHOCOLATES 
Choose from different 
m akes, Christmas w rap 
— all prices.
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Are you ready to  take 






All availablo a t this 
Christmas Sale.
FOR THE KIDDIES 
A large selection of 
popular gam es, 
puzzles and toys.





Rich looking in black 
leather case. Trimmed with 
chrome.
Reg. 34.95.
Special ....... 29 .9 5
LADIES’ DEBUTANTE
ELECTRIC RAZOR
Philishavc, very allrHCtivo 
gift with handy carrying 
case. 1 1  A r
Reg. 12.95......... I l . / J
TIMEX WATCHES
Assorted m en’s and ladles’, boys’ and 
girls’ from






13J/. oz. tin. 7 0 *
Reg. 89< ........................ Special /  / L
PLANTER'S MIXED NUTS
1 3 / j  oz. tin. I  A Q
Reg. 1.25................. Special I . V 7
5 0 7  Bernard -  7 6 2 -2 1 8 0 Shops Capri -  7 6 2 -2 1 1 5
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COFFEE
Save 2 6 c . 
Nabob





Mild, 8 oz. pkgs.
Save 3 7 c . 
white or Brown. 
16  oz. loaf .  .
You Save 20c. 
Burns - _ -
f o r
fo r
V /i lb. tin
You Save 10c. M axwell House.





You Save. 10c. Super-Valu 
1 2  oz. jar - -  -  -  -  .
You Save 3 5 c . Sun-Rype.
Blue Label. .  .  4 8  oz. tins
lb s . ^  Frozen Foods
California PIZZA lo” each 8 5 c  VEGETABLES 'S tp a c ................ 3 .b. pig. 8 5 c













CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP p C ...  2 7 c  ASSORTED JAMS
5 3 c  FRENCH FRIES York .... 2 lb. poly j£> for2  8 5 c
COLUMBIA —  PURE
pkg 9 oz. jars
DAD’S NABOB
COOKIES  2  for 6 9 c  5  MINUTE PUDDING
MOTHER HUBBARD
DOUBLE HOMEMADE B ^ 30oz.
CARNATION
3 9 c  COFFEE MATE
ROBERISON’S TOP MODEL
3 3  OZ.
Jar - - -
CHOCO NUT ROLL  each 3 9 c  HAIR SPRAY
11 oz. jar
16 oz.
4  for 1 .0 0  
4  for 4 9 c  
 8 9 c
TOP FROST DELUXE
ICE C R E A M   .:. . . . . . . . 3  p .. cm .
CLEARBROOK FARM
PROFILE MILK 2% b.f 3 pt. cm.
“LOOK SO DEBONAIR”
6 9 c  BRYLCREME King size . . . .
PHILLIP’S —  LIQUID
7 3 c  MILK OF MAGNESIA uozbottic
NOW at SUPER VALU, fine quality Stainless Steel flatware, at an exceptionally LOW PRICE
it's easy for you lo obliiin » complete set nt this exceptionally
^  n r cIhis is tl.iiwiiii.' vm ’ll low to use every day and also be pL a.
prom! to plaee i'eliMo \oiir jtiiesis oil special occasions.
Tridy superb ciallsnianship proiiuced this attractive line 
ipiality llatware wbicb is practical in desijni anil offers 
tiiodein, I’lawiid lities with a Scandinavian accent, sure to |  
appeal to ewisone, I pC.
50 pee. SI.I I IN<J for 8 .................................................  2‘).9.5
r i








PHILLIP’S —  TABLETS
2  for 4 9 c  MILK OF MAGNESIA .50’.s, bottle




G I L L E T T E
9 5 c  STAINLESS STEEL BLADES
“PERFECi FOR EVERY THINfi ”









CUT BEANS " ' '
BUY EACH WEEK -  Until your set is complete!
r ' ’ ’’ ,' "I "J"f' B- i  ' f ' " "  I
I'.i . ,.i ,j if. I,'" ,.t i' ..a,,,, S.,.a r t ; , ; . , : ! , S i .  ('liiirt '..'i. i
DELM ONIE
GREEN PEAS
(Irccn .................... 1.5 oz.
1.5 oz. t in s ...............
lOj* Off .................  (iianl Size
“H IE  SUNSHINE DETERGENT”
2  for 4 5 c  BLUE SURF 2. ,  o,r oia„. 7 9 c
LIQUID
2  for 3 9 c  SUNLIGHT DETERGENT 6 9 c
icV- f '' '''''’" / ‘I t r t l i i i
GOIIIIt — V/ l l X or GRI NADA
GLASSES
.luiie — llfietace or OM Fashioned
Mix 'n' 
Match , 4 ' “ 9 9 c
:■ SW I l M
M A V  a n d  l  i . A V O R I T I L
MINUTE 
BREAKFAST
rhocolate —  French Vanilla
C ' h o c o l a t r  M a l l .
6  F n i e l o | > e  P k g .  ...................
Zip Top Kfldana
U t  O f f O f f
79c .55flN
o v i :n  f r e s ii
GLAZED DONUTS
d o r .  99c
I RO M  O U R  O W N  n A K r s n O P
/ ,
: J
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• GOV'T INSPECTED ' CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
or










•  Gov’t Inspected
•  Canada Choice or 
Canada Good  ........
•  Gov’t Inspected
•  Canada Choice or 
Canada Good ..........
•  Gov’t Inspected
•  Canada Choice or 
Canada Good  ......
•  Gov’t Inspected, Sliced 
1—Hr. jrlcg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c GROUND BEEF •  Gov’t Inspected•  Fresh  ..... lb. 3-lbs. . 1.49
•  Gov’t inspected
•  “WUtshire” 13/2 lb. pkg. 85c SMELTS Fraser River Fresh  lb. 29c COD FILLETS •  FreshFrosted .......... lb.
' G
SOFT DRINKS
€UP F E M y  
and MIXERS
S
White Rock —  Ten Flavors
No Deposit —  No Returns  ........ ................. 28-oz. 4 b r i s 8 9 c
POTATO CHIPS trr 49c CHEEZIES .4 9 c
RIPE OLIVES H 3  1.00 NUTS & BOLTS 
PARTY SNACKERS E . 29c DILLS
Tuffy’s,
7 oz. pkg. „
Fresh Pak or Polskic, 
Siiper-Valu, 32 oz. jar
45c  
43c
CUCUMBER CHIPS 33c CHIP DIP 49c  






Shaker, 25 o z . ..
McConnick's 
12 oz. pkg. ..
.lolly Time, White or 
Yellow, 1 lb. tin .....
1.29 CHEESE r r   49c
37c MIXED NUTS £  55c  
21c CHEERIOSz 2  69c
All Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Nov. 2 4 th , 2 5 th  and 26 th
We Reserve Ihc Right 
To Limit Quantities
V A L U
' t-
BUY BETTER - SAVE MORE! SUPER VALU STORES ARE 100%  B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
CBC Not Out
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This Is the wreckage of « 
Piedm ont Airlines p l a t e  
which crashed near the New
FATAL CRASH
Bern, N.C. airport. The a ir­
craft w as occupied by a  crew 
of three. All died in the crash.
In the foreground is one of 
the c ra ft’s two. engines, and 
two seats are  a t  left centre.
RHODESIA TV PROGRAM
'If He Appears In U.K.'
LONDON (AP)—High govern­
m ent sources said that if Rho­
desian P rem ier I a n  Smith 
shows up in London on a televi­
sion program  he will be indicted 
for treason.
B r i t i s h  TV com m entator 
David F rost said the Rhodesian 
leader sent his acceptance Mon­
day.
One high source said Smith, 
since he proclaim ed Rhodesia’s 
independence from Britain 13 
months ago, “ is in a sta te  of 
rebellion against the Crown and 
would expose himself to a rre s t 
if he were to come to this coun­
try .’’
Smith lately has spread the 
word tha t he is ready to m eet 
Wilson, appearing to give the 
Impression of being ready for a
compromise.
Some B ritish newspapers said 
it would be difficult for Wilson 
to refuse to m eet Smith.
“ Even if the governm ent 
w ere to give him the prom ise 
of a safe conduct,’’ the source 
added, “ he would stiU face the 
certain ty  of an indictm ent for 
treason.
“Tliis is because under B rit­
ish law any citizen has the 
right to bring charges of trea ­
son against a subject of the 
m onarch who may be suspected 
of this crim e against the state. 
Mr. Sm ith has many antagon­
ists in this country.” 
Meanwhile, the developing 
showdown over Rhodesia was 
the m ost im portant business 
before a cabinet meeting today.
Gas
Strike In Quebec
MONTREAL (CP) — About 
800 employees of the Quebec 
N atural Gas Corp. went on 
strike today to back up de­
m ands for h i g h e r  pay and 
stiffer safety standards. ,
The strike followed by hours 
charges by a union official who 
said natu ra l gas leaks in the 
M ontreal a rea  have been known 
to continue for three to  five: 
months.
Jacques Duponti strike direc­
tor for the Canadian Federation 
of Public Service Workers, said 
a t a press conference Sunday 
some ^ a s  leaks still exist and 
‘‘M ontreal is sitting on a vol­
cano.”
SOME F E E L  CHILL
Canada exported 1,813 over­
coats to tropical Trinidad this 
yean
OTTAWA (CP)—A motion to  
reduce the CBC’s  $110,643,()00 
parliam entary  Sppropriation to 
$1 w as in tro d u c e  in  the C o m ­
m ons broadcasting com m ittee 
’Tuesday 1^ J  a c t o  McIntosh 
(PC — Swift Clurrent - Maple 
Creek) who charged th a t the 
CBC is not carrying out th e  in­
ten t of Parliam ent.
M r; McIntosh contended tha t 
the publicly-owned corporation 
has not been m o v i n g  fast 
enough to  extend its radio, and 
TV coverage to rem ote areas of 
the country. People in those 
a reas were being taxed for 
something they did not have.
President Alphonse Ouimet 
said CBC radio now reaches 98 
per cent of the population and 
TV is  available to  95 per cent 
Although efforts w ere continu­
ing to  broaden this coverage, it 
probably would be impossible 
to reach  100-per-cent coverage 
until satellite re lay  becomes 
available.
I t was agreed to  hold M r 
M cIntosh's m otion over imtil 
Thursday when M r. Ouim et will 
p resen t a  detailed  report on 
plans to extend radio-TV cov­
erage.
D E A T H S
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal — Wiiiiana Robert 
E akin , 93, past president of the 
Shipping Federation  of Canada 
and director of a  num ber of 
shipping firm s.
Pittsburgh — D avid L. Law­
rence, 77, form er governor of 
Pennsylvania.
M iami. F la .—W illiam B. Mac- 
d  o n a Id  J r . ,  58. millionaire 
M iam i sportsm an; drowned in 
a  swimming pool.
Woodbury. N .J.—Dr. F ried­
ric h  0 . R inged , who helped de­
velop the first rocket airplane 
for Germ any during the Second 
World War.
Mexico City—Alma Reed, in 
h er 70s, who as a newspaper 
correspondent during the Mexi­
can revolution inspired the song 
L a Peregrina.
Moscow — Y elena KatulS' 
kaya, 78, a Russian opera 
singer who m ade h e r reputatich 
in  p re  - revolutionary tim es and 
rem ained as a  top  s ta r  in  the 
Soviet Union.
Moose Jaw . Sask.—Florence 
F rederica  W orkman, wife of 
F rederick  J .  W orkman, editor 
of the Moose Jaw  Times-Herald, 
Sanlt Ste. M arie. Ont.—Said 
Friedm an, departm ent s t o r e  
owner.
M r. M cIntosh suggested the 
CBC provide capital aid  to pri 
va te  broadcasters fo r the ex- 
tension of service to  remote 
areas which would otheiw ise be 
unprofitable. He said  proposals 
along th is line had been op­
posed by the CBC.
Mr. Ouiiiiet said capital aid 
for private  stations is not CBC 
policy. “ There is no end to  this 
sort of arrangem en t once you 
s ta rt it.”
The CBC w as proceeding as 
rapidly as possible with the ex- 
tension of services through new 
s t  a t  i b  n  s and rebroadcast- 
ing units. 'The coinm ittee was 
told tha t 31 radio and 38 TV 
e.xtension projects now a re  un 
d6r way with 15 rad io  and 10 
or 12 T V  projects planned next 
year.
M r. M cIntosh asked for a 
definite com m itm ent for the ex­
tension of ’TV service to all
a re a s  not now covered. M r 
O uim et said th is wasn’t  possi 
ble because the CBC could not 
know w hat funds would be 
available in future years.
WILL VOTE AGAINST
B arry  M ather (N D P' — New 
Westmin.‘=ter) said he would vote 
against the McIntosh motion 
“The CBC has done a  rem ark 
ab ly  good job. and is continuing 
to  do it.”
D avid M acDonald (PC — 
P rince) said he is disturbed by 
th e  lack of public affairs pro­
gram m ing during the prim e 
evening hours on TV. C oulto’ 
s o m e t ^ g  be done about it?
M r. Ouimet said the CBC 
would like to; but was ham  
pered  by the need to  obtain 
com m ercial revenues in  the 
p rim e hours. Thsit w as one rea  
son the CBC had recommended 
th a t its requirem ent for com­
m ercia l income be reduced
Safe In East?
BONN (R euters)—The West 
G erm an news m agazine Der 
Spiegel said today escaped B rit­
t s  spy George Blake flew to 
F rankfurt immediately a f t e r  
breaking out of prison last 
month and reached Elast Ger­
m any by way of Nuernberg and 
P rague. Czechoslovakia.
An article in the magazine 
by British jou rnalist Michael
Rand quoted “ eastern  s o u rc ^ ’* 
for the report of the spy’s jOttp* 
n e y ....
I t  said  his escape from  Loo* 
don’s Wormwood Scrubs prlM a 
—w here he w as serving a « • ;  
y ear sentence for espionage— i 
was planned like a  m ilitary op­
eration.
b e r  Spiegel said none of,|t|ih 
Communist am bassadors in  
London had anything to do with 
the escape directly but they fi­
nanced middlemien and left the  
rest to other prisoners.
Belmont Motors -  6 9 5  East Broadway 
ONE IN A MILLION! HERE IT IS . . .
A meticulously kept 1958 CORVE'ITE. All stock, not a 
thing changed from factory to date. Finished in a g leam in g ' 
white offset by flawless flashing chrom e with spotless rich 
red  interior, undoubtedly like new throughout. This little 
beauty has two tops, both in perfect condition. If you’re  
looking for a  classic ca r you won’t  w ant to m iss this one! 
Ju s t pick up the phone and call J e rry  Ridgewell a t TR2- 
5447, Vancouver, anytim e between 9 a.m.-lO p.m .
Toronto—Dr. Z. S. Phim ister 
61. deputy m in ister of education 
in Ontario; of a  h ea rt attack 
M ontreal — John McTavish 
Wells, 62, p ast president of the 
Royal T ru s td o .  and the T rust 
Companies Association of Can­
ada.
Val Des Bols, Que.—Sgt. A] 
b e rt Leonard, 58, a  33-year vet­
e ran  with the Hull, Que., police 
departm ent; of a h ea rt attack  
M ontreal — H ector Langevin 
74. a  prom inent figure in the 
M ontreal furn iture  business and 
co-founder of I’Action liberale 
nationale, a basic  elem ent in 
creation of the Union Nationale 
party .
Many Still Paying Tribute 
At JFK's Arlington Grave
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some­
tim es the visitors come in mili­
ta ry  cadence, or with the quick 
and happy step of yniing school 
children, or in the contempla­
tive way of the thoiightful citi­
zen.




nom ists today predicted a slow 
down in Canada's rate of eco­
nomic growth next year.
A government rcixirt to the 
annual federal-provincial m eet­
ing on ugricuiturai outlook pre­
dicted “ a more mmierato rate 
of real growth'' than this year 
Tlic gross national prixluct— 
the total amount of gomls and 
services pri’Kiuced—was about 
seven i>er cent ahead of the 
1965 pace in the flr:-t half of 
this year.
A Blowdown In expansion has 
occurred since the early days 
of 1966, the re|xirt said, The 
economy is ‘■fully employed'' 
and it "cannot readily draw  on 
alack resources (or exi>nnsion,” 
The r e p o r t  said Cnnndn'-s 
prosiiects in the intf rnatlnnal 
m arketplace rem ain bnovanl 
I'onditious a b r o a d on the 
wlmle ".mi'e.n In pren-m a fa 
\o i able en \e  lUiment for I'on- 
liinnn,- In ;ti li \c i ’ i-f expnil-t 
Another export liirte.i-e to thi
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Ilf a rordimiing -tr-'ng 
itmitiiin tn mo-t i.t tlie
OOltl U'-;." ltH’ ! I'l-i'l 't iixiimi 
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ie,»> 'tie If.-,, tiuiu ill
of John F. Kennedy, assassi­
nated in Dallas three years ago.
By count and estim ate more 
than 16,000,000 persons have 
climbed the gras.sy slopes of 
Arlington National C em etery to 
the graves of P resident Ken­
nedy and two of his children. 
There a re  about 15,000 daily, 
but a pleasant Indian sum m er 
nr spring day, or a holiday, will 
draw  m any more thousands.
Visitors often wait an hour or 
two in line. Not long ago 
wreath-plaelng ceremonies were 
averaging 15 a day,
A new $2,000,000 granite and 
m arble m em orial authorized by 
Congress is nearing completion 
The sim ple grave outlined by a 
low white picket fence stands 
today in sharp  contrast to the 
gleaming m arble of the new 
m em orial a few feet away.
WILL MOVE BODIES
The new site, to which the 
bodies of Kennedy and his two 
children who d i ^  in infancy 
will l>e moved next spring. In­
cludes a circular walkway, 
more than 2(M) feel across and 
nn inscription wall of granite 
uiMin which are cngrnvisl quo­
tations from (lie Kennedy In­
augural si>ecch of Jan . 20, 1961.
The eternal flame lighted by 
Kennedy’s widow during tho 
burial nervice will be moved t< 
the new site and rem ain n cen­
tra l symlxil.
A grey slate m arker set flm-h 
with the ground will ideidlfv the 
p rrsldent’s grave and those of 
the rhildren.
I hull- imd*; of inrm i nl., , ha\ <
I ' i-ii lo-i cd ui»iii Ki'iiiii'dx 
•i,i\e  in Ihe three xe.irs sinee 
Ihe n s.i-sinntlon,
A babv's slKie, a relle.loiis 
medal, a scarlet flower, the 
tx-ret.s and cups of f .i t i iu -  
men. a torn page from n Ihble 
with a mnrkfil pa-sage weie 
part of one dav’s offenng-r 
Ttie mementos are gsutnii-d 
d . i i P  . parked a n d  - n! to  :!m
I.. 'I i !.Hi •»
; \  w o m a n  r . i n i e  to t h e  i ; i a xe  
in a heavv downpoiir of t .on 
Ml,' told H eenie'erv w oilcr 
"I ea-ne ,v!l 'he
( 1". ,0 .. lo ' e-' p.I- ;'1 ■ ,1' .!
•  Bicycles
•  Tricycles
•  Mustang Bikes
•  C.C.M. Skates
•  Hockey Sticks
•  Accessories












A visit from our hostess will make 
you feel at home, with her basket 
of gifts and answers to questions 
about tlie city, its services and 
facilities. Just call . . .
a g o n
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
U'.e ttiis (fiiipon to let us know you’re here
NAMf ________________________________
Ar-nRtns _____ _______________
tiTf ’ .. _
[ h t.f the WelcoiTic Wagon Hostess call on me
f I li)p to si.h'.chtf to the 
I .liff i,;/ Mihi.ribe to (he 









★ GUNS & ACCESSORIES
★ FISHING EQUIPMENT 




Just a card . . .  but it glows with the spirit of CJhristmas 
for you and the friciid that receives it. See our largo 
selection today and send your cards now.
Rutiand Pharmacy Ltd.
Rutland Phone 5-5113
F O R  C H R IS T M A S
So lovely to lavish upon her 
at Christmastime . . . our 
beautiful and endearing lin­
gerie. So much to choose 
from . . .  so many ways to 
say “ Merry Christmas.” Give 
her crystal clear colors, flam­
ing prints, the latest fashion- 
w'isc styles. Shop now while 









For You . .
“ Vector” (VV251)
Deluxe Walnut cabinet 
with overall dimensions 
o f  40” W X 30” H X 10” 
D. Featuring n w arran ­
ty  o f  12 months on (>11 
parts. Sec this truly 
rem arkable set today 
a t  rtutlnnd Itndlo.
Also tn stock a Black 
and White Sparlon 23“ 
television. (9ow only
2 3 5 .0 0
Rutiand Radio & TV Ltd.
Phone 76S-50KK
|\s  Habs Down Wings 3-0
THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal Canadiens m u s t  feel 
p je tty  good about giving a five- 
■J/ear contract to Bobby Rous- 
•Sfeau, who scored one goal and 
Assisted on two in a 3-0 win 
'^ c s d a y  .night over D etroit Red 
Affings
minute penally for tripping 
Montreal left winger Dick Duff 
in the second period.
HOT ON POWER PLAYS
Cournoyer’s goal was his 
sixth of the season. All six have 
come on power plays.
Richard, gave the Canadiens
Rousseau won his long-term ! a 2-0 lead early  in the third 
deal before the start of the sea- period when he beat Detroit 
i Json after leading the Canadiens goalie R o g e r  Crozier after 
5as* year with 30 goals and 48 taking pases from Duff and 
^assists He again leads the j Rousseau. Rousseau scored an 
,  jM ontreal marksmen and is sec-1 unassisted goal just before 
I l^nd among National Hockey j the half-way m ark of the pe- 
*L«ague poiht-getters iriod.
, In addition to his own tally, 
d h e ; . speedy right winger as- 
E .’Bisted Tuesday night on goals 
||4by  . power - play . a rtis t Yyan 
If •■Cournoyer and centre Henri 
'R ichard.
1 The game at Detroit was the 
11 'only one scheduled.
? Cournoyer provided the Cana- 
‘’diens with all the scoring they 
lieeded  when he scored after 
taking passes from Rousseau 
II |and Richard while defencem an 
;Bob Wall was sitting out a two-
PAGE 9 VANCOUVER (CP) — Tired 
football players and thirsty 
fans poured into town Tuesday 
night as Grey O up Week moved 
into high gear on the West
Coast.
S a sk a tc h e w a n  Roughridets, 
western representatives in the 
Canadian F o o t b a l l  League 
championship, flew in on a
charter flight a t noon Tuesday
NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby I ment. He has scored three from Regina for the team ’s
O rr is a teen-ager who takes goals and has three assists go- first Grey C u p  appearance
the violent dangers of National ing into tonight’s gam e against!since 1951.
The shutout was the first of 
the season for Charlie Hodge, 
who kicked out 22 shots. Mont­
real had 24.
Hodge, the diminutive goalie 
who shares M o n t  r  e a j 's  net- 
minding duties w i t h  (Jump 
Worsley, has faced 63 shots in 
his last two gam es and has al­
lowed only one goal.,
The victory over the Red 
Wings was the second in a row 
for the Canadiens after they 
lost five consecutive i games.
The win moved, them  into a l KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., NOV. 23, 1966
three-way tie for th ird  place 
with Boston Bruins and New 
York.
The loss was the fourth in a 
row for! the Red Wings—who 
have given up 20 goals in the 
last four games—and left them 
in sixth place with 10 points.
Two games scheduled, for to­
night will see the league-lead­
ing Chicago Black Hawks and 
second - place Toronto Maple 
Leafs battle in Toronto while 
Boston Bruins visit New York 
for a game with the Rangers.
Defenceman Bob Baun of 
Toronto is expected to be out 
of the lineup for at least 10 
days with a broken toe. X-raiys 
show that Baun’s toe was 
broken when he was hit in the 
foot by a Bobby Hull slapshot 
Sunday.
Terry Sawchuk will s ta rt in 
goal for Toronto tonight against 
the Hawks.
THINKS THEY’R E GOOD
■ SrANCOUVER (CP) — Sas- 
; ikatchew an Roughriders showed 
I  I'nof concern Tuesday when con- 
I  'f r ^ t e d  w ith  the fact tha t Ot- 
I  ta.wa Rough Riders have been 
|i 'installed  as I'/z-point favorites 
T n ^h e  Grey Cup final, 
i 'I’layers and c o a c h  e s ap- 
•peared fully relaxed as they 
‘coasted through a light, brief 
Jworkout in damp conditions be- 
' ifore returning to their suburban 
B arnaby motel to rest.
, “ I expect a high - scoring 
I  .gafaie,” said coach E agle Keys, 
“because ’both clubs like to 
;pSss.”
. f ie  predicted both clubs will 
.< strive for a balanced offence in 
“ the ir first Grey Cup meeting 
sifice 1951, “but any club that 
f ^ s  behind after the half will 
;h av e  to throw—no m atter what 
iditions are like.”
)ttawa recorded a  21rl4 vic- 
to ty  in their previous Grey Cup 
‘Uieeting. ;
Keys and Ottawa coach Frank 
Clair alsb have m et once in a 
' G rey Cup final. Clair and his
ating from .surgery on a knee.
Halfback Paul Dudley, who 
suffered a bruised kidney in the 
opening game of the W estern 
Conference final with Winnipeg, 
also will not see action. Tackle 
■ Roil Atchi.son said his torn back 
muscle will allow him to .play 
and defensive back Dale West 
promised to be ready despite a 
shoulder that has been dislo­
cated four tim es this season. ,
HAS A B E E F
It popped out for the first 
time during an exhibition game 
with Ottawa, “ so I have some­
thing to get even for.”
Reg Whitehouse, v e t e r a n  
tackle who said he w ill re tire  
after the game, predicted a wet 
field will force the clubs to rely 
on a ground a ttack  “ and we’re  
likely to get an advantage from  
that.”
Atchison and Whitehouse both 
joined Saskatchewan in 1952 
and have been enticed from 
threatened retirem ent several 
times with the lure of “ just 
5 Ottawa club defeated EkSmonton one” trip  to a Grey Cup final.
f Atchison is planning to con-
c In 1980. tinue as long as he can.
“As long as a man can earn/ACT FAST
• Saskatchewan arrived  about 
I noon Tuesday and waited only 
■three hours before a light p rac­
tice  on a local soccer field.
'T h e  club planned to use British 
/C olum bia Lions’ practice field 
about 200 yards from  Em pire
• Stadium but the, field was too 
’ wet to allow a workout.
, Thfe players dressed a t the
• stadium  and watched as work- 
men placed a tarpaulin over the 
soggy tu rf and spread d irt in 
the dampest sections.
' Keys said the team  will work 
' out about 3 p.m, every day.
. The roughriders have several 
' walking w o u n d e d ,  but only
• centre Galen W ahlmeier missed 
the  workout, He supported him-
' self on crutches while recuper-
good money for doing what he 
loves, I guess he should con­
tinue,”
No Roughrider has played in 
a previous Grey Cup game. 
Punt return  m an Gene Wlasiuk 
was a Winnipeg Blue Bomber 
for two gam es but did not get 
off the bench and quarterback 
Ron L ancaster watched Russ 
Jackson go all the way dn Ot­
taw a’s 1960 triurnph o v e r. E d­
monton.'
Lancaster has things to prove 
Saturday. He was sent, to Sas 
katchcwan after Jackson won 
the first-string quarterback job 
and was defeated by Jackson 
this season in voting for recog­
nition as the outstanding player 
in Canada.
Ranger right-winger Rod Gil­
bert, the club’s top scorer with 
eight goals and six assists, has 
been boasting about the club’s 
ability.
“We would take to the ice in 
the past years and would think; 
‘Well, maybe we can w in.’ Now 
we do win and we can beat any­
body.”
Em ile Francis, coach and 
general m a n a g e r  of the 
Rangers, rioted th a t no club 
has scored more than three 
goals against New York in the 
last 11 gam es bu t New York 
has won only th ree  of those 
games and tie four. .
Francis f  i g u r  e s tonight’s 
game is New York’s biggest of 
the year.
“We’re not s h o o t i n g  for 
fourth. We’re  shooting for the 
top.”
Wayne Hillm an and' Orland 
kurtenbach m a y , be out for 
New York tonight. H illm an has 
a badly bruised ankle and did 
not play against M ontreal Sun­
day night. K urtenbach rein- 
jured his righ t knee.
The Bruins have; caught fire 
since G erry G heevers: took over 
in nets two Weeks ago and have 
played five gam es without a 
loss—three victories and two 
ties. ■' , ■' .
Gheevers was called from 
Oklahoma Gity of the Gentral 
Professional H o c k e y League 
after veteran E d Johnston suf­
fered an eye . in jury  against 
Ghicago Nov. 6.
Gheevers has allowed only 
nine goals in five gam es as the 
Bruins climbed p u t of last place 
into the tie  for th ird . He has 
one. shutout and ■ his goals- 
against average is 1.80.
Hockey League action as a 
m atter of course. Yet a sport 
like surfing looks dangerous to 
him.
Orr is the 18-year-old bonus 
rookie for Boston Bruins. He 
has quickly m ade his m ark as 
a bright young pro on a teani 
loaded with b r i ^ t  young men 
eager to make the Bruins an 
NHL power again.
Orr has settled in for what 
looks to be a long stay a t Bos­
ton. He and his bachelor team­
m ate, Joe Watsons, have taken
an apartm ent on the ocean at 
Nahant.
Orr says: “We got a lot of 
fun watching the surfers on the 
beach outside our door in Na­
hant. I ’m trying to get enough 
nerve, to try it.”
On the ice, however, the 
sturdy teen-ager is in his ele-
Terrell Omitted
ATLANTA , (GP)—An aide to 
Gassius , Glay Tuesday named 
three possible challengers/ in­
cluding George Ghuvalo of. Tor­
onto, for the heavyweight cham­
pion’s, title and omitted any ref­
erence to Ernie Terrell.
Terrell, the World Boxing As­
sociation’s champion, and Glay 
have agreed verbally to fight 
for each other’s titles sometime 
in February.
No contract has been signed 
and no site has been named for 
the proposed m atch, but several 
centres, including Toronto, have 
been nam ed as possibilities.
The only reference made to 
a title defence by Glay as he 
visited Atlanta Tuesday was 
that he is interested in meeting 
a challenger here.
NHL BIG SEVEN
New York Rangers 
He also has quickly indicated 
to the re s t of the league he wiU 
not be trifled with on the ice. 
Last Saturday at Boston G ar­
den he was handed his first m a­
jor penalty for fighting with 
New York’s 'Vic Hadfield.
ISN’T A FIGHTER 
Orr says: “ I’m  not a fighter. 
I ’d ra ther play hockey. But I 'll 
never .back away from  a fight.
“ I’ve been waiting for two 
years for this opportunity. I ’ve 
wanted to find o u t . hpw well I 
could do in  this competition. 
I ’d heard people say I could do 
this and I  couldn’t  do that. I 
wanted to find out for myself. 
What I ’ve found out I  like.” 
Orr’s w ait was with Oshawa 
Generals in the Ontario Hockey 
Association Junior series.
He said the differences be­
tween the juniors and the,N H L 
are  som etim es b ig  trouble.
Orr says: “ Up here  they
don’t h it as often as in junior 
hockey. B ut they hit harder 
when they do. In junior hockey, 
too, you can m ake a few m is­
takes and not have them  prove 
costly. But in this league, make 
one m istake and it could cost 
a game
In tonight’s gam e, the Bruins 
s tart with an unbeaten string of 
five gam es. And second place 
in the NHL is the  next step up.
The Saskatchewan t e a m  
worked out briefly on a playing 
field near E m pire Stadium , 
then adjourned for a night’s 
rest in a suburban Burnaby 
motel.
Ottawa Rough Riders, the 
eastern charhpions, a r r i v e d  
Tuesday night on a regularly- 
scheduled flight from Seattle 
after 11 dreary hours in the air, 
from Ottawa via Ghicago.
The team  booked into a down­
town hotel to get the kinks out 
for a practice session today.
Fans arrived by all types of 
transportation, but the th irsti­
est of all rolled in aboard the 
GNR Panoram a tra in  from  
Montreal—after virtually  dra in ­
ing the tra in  of its liquor sup-
piy-
The tra in  kept its b a r  closed 
when it left M ontreal with 
a load of exuberant Ottawa 
fans after the E aste rn  Gpnfer- 
ence fina l against Hamilton.
E arly Tuesday afternoon the 
strain  began to  te ll on the
tra in ’s supply of liquid refresh-i “ W e're fearful of the on- 
m ents. Scoth and rye w ere the slaught of Saskatchew an fans— 
earliest casualties and the beer so we’re  holding out som e 
supply was exhausted about tickets for them ,”  he  said, 
th ree hours before the 'paa*“ I t’s been a long Grey Gup 
senger tra in  m ade it into Van- drought for these fans and  I 
couver. think they’ll ro a r in h ere  and
“ Sorry, bu t all I  have left is want to be p a rt of ju s t about 
ru m ,” the besieged stew ard ev ery th ing .' 
told his th irsty  custom ers. Most I ’Though the w eather rem ains 
of them  accepted his offer. 1 ominously grey and the weath- 
T rains w e r  en’t  the only L rm an  still predicts a  good
m eans of , ■transportation b ring -chance  of ra in  Saturday, G rey 
ing fans to  Vancouver. Bus Cup officials are  sticking to 
companies reported  a big in- their original predictions—“ the 
crease in trav e l west from  the biggest and best G rey Cup 
P ra iries and out-of-province li- Week ever."  
cence plates were sera  m ajo r headache for o r
on cars throughout the city, rem ains the th rea t of
if, w idespread rowdyism in the
fiUmg up, bu t officials xei»rtLQ ^jj^Q ^jj F rid ay  night,
there IS still som e space a v a i l s - o f f i c i a l s  and Grey Gup
I.% * u-...-_.*pcP*'esentatives have resched-
It s snug, bu t we haven t  yiejj traditional Saturday 
said  iw to a  smgle person yet, parade for F riday
P^^ht to  take the em phasis off 
1. V ■^®®°9^®V°"’ vandalismi and violence,which is handling reservations 
for the fans.- Teen-agers w h o  were in-
“ We’re  going to look after volved in  mob scenes on the 
accommodation for everybody pight before the la s t cup gam e 
—even if we have to set up a î  ̂ Vancouver will have .a  
row of cots in the Pacific Na- chance to  drop downtown mon- 
tional Exhibition buUdings.” key-shines in favor of the mon­
key and frug a t two special
PICK MISS GREY CUP jdances F rid ay  night 
Biggest event on tap  tonight 
is the . selection of' Miss Grey 
Gup 1967. Contestants rep re­
senting a ll nine GFL cities are 
competing for the title.
John W aters, chairm an for 
F riday ’s Grey Chip dinner, said 
plenty of tickets for th a t event 
i a re  still available.
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
B A C K  
A C H E
Use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills for prompt 
relief from th* 
systemic condi­
tion causina ths 
backaphe. Soon 
you feel better-;- : 
rest better. Doa 
vend on Dodd’s.
BAllET THE ONLY WAY
Practice First
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bobby Roussean Montreal 
Gariadiens’ speedy right winger, 
scored once and assisted on two 
goals in his club’s 3-0 victory 
oyer Detroit Red Wings Tuesday 
night to move into a tie for 
second place with Norm Ullman 
of Detroit Red Wings in the Na­
tional Hockey League individual 
scoring race.
Rousseau h a s . five goals and 
11 assists for 16 points while 
Ullman has three goals and 13 
assists. Stan Mikita of Ghicago 
Black, Hawks leads with 21 






I Womm's High Single 
' Sepha Hoskins
Men's High Single 
, Dennis Corbett
Womrn’H High Triple 
Alvina Glndoau
Men's High Triple 
,. Howard Held 
, Team High Single
RoRntta City Really
Team High Triple 
SoutiiRate Pharmacy
Women’s High Average 
Dot Bach 
, Men's High Average
, Jack Dradlnov
”300” riiih  
Dennis Coil.>oU 
;  .lames Elko
Tram Standings 
Wo(Kllicks
r Western Standard ...........
O’Keefe’s 













I MERIDIAN LANES 
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women’s High Single
1 E. Stnallshaw 






Team High Single 
: Swallows
Team High Triple 
Swallows
Women’s High Average 
V, Bartlett






Sparrows ...   : .........














GAINESVILLE, F la . (AP)
Quarterback S t e v e  Spurrier 
was on the practice  field Tues 
day with his Florida team - Mikita, Chi 
mates less than two hours after Rousseau, Mtl 
he learned he won the Heisman Ullman, Det 
Trophy as the butstandiriR U.S. Gilbert, NY 
colleRe football player of 1966, D, Hull, Chi 
“There’s not much chance to Goyctte, NY 
celebrate,” Spurrier said at a B, Hull, Ghi 
hastily arranged  press confer- Hepdcrson, Det 
cnee, Geoffrion, N,Y,
He got 433 of the 869 first- M arshall, NY 
place votes from the nation’s 
sports w riters and a total of 
1,679 ).x)ints, ,Second-place Bob 
Griese of Purdue had 184 firsts 
and 816 points'.
; Next in points were Nick 
Eddy of Notre Dam e 456, Gary 
Beban of U niversity of Califor­
nia 317, Floyd Little of Syra­
cuse 296 and Glint Jones of 
Michigaii Slate 204,
Florida and Spurrier will be 
,secn on television in the Orange 
Bowl gam e against Georgia 
Tech Jan , 2,
In WIHL Race
NELSON (GP)—Nelson Maple 
Leafs, paced, by the three-goal 
perform ance of B rian Russill, 
whipped Granbrook Royals 8-2 
Tuesday in a W estern In terna­
tional Hockey League game.
The win was Nelson’s eighth 
straight and increased its first- 
place .lead to six points over 
idle Spokane Je ts . I t  was the 
eighth stra igh t loss for Gran­
brook.
Gail Holden, Bill Steinke, Mur­
ray  Owen, Gorky Agar and Don 
Borgeson added singles for the 
Leafs. Ron Huston and Ray 
Goss scored for Granbrook, 
Nelson took a  3-0 lead  in  the 
first two rninutes of the gam e 
and coasted to the  win.
Don Holmes of Nelson main­
tained his league-leading goals 
against average by kicking out 
26 drives. B arry  McKay was 
credited with 47 saves for Gran 
brook in the  one-sided contest
G A Pts, PiM 








Wonirn’s High Singlr 
Ernie Kogft
Men’s High Single 
Larry Eniond
Wonicn’n High Triple 
Emie Koi!n
Men’s High Triple 
Em ie Naltii
Team High Single 
Riilland WcUlinR
Team High Triple 
Aienii Molor.s
Womm’a High Average. 
Helen Emery












TORONTO (GP) -  Defonce- 
man Bobby Bnun of Toronto 
Maple Lenf.s, injured in Sun 
day’s 2-2 tie with GhleaRo Rlaek 
Hawk.s, will ire out of the Nn 
tional Hookey LeaRuo Club’s 
lineup for at least l() days, 
X-rnys M o n d a y  revenlec 

























309 The Kelowna ORopoRo Swim 
Club placed third in the first 
3151 annual swim meet held In Ver- 
111111 reeenll.v, PlaeinR fir.st for 
761 the O roisiro eliiii were Rleky, . „ i , ,
Seiiulei , iKivs eiKlit and under m u  u ''' "
726 1 1 1 t.;ie. and Hruee Clarke, 1
bov!, M \e a rs  breast :.troke,
1261
OKANAGAN HOCKEY
3.').'i31 I'orm er Kelowna Molson, 
i.liiek Howard, will be back in 
;H)U I Kelowna this eveniiiR with the 
'Vernon l.iiekie.s for nn OMSHL 
2 2 6 1''o 'desl brtwi-en Ibe Molsoris 
and the I .liekli'.-:
Ilii'i In ollit-r oM SlIL ai tioii North 
i  Kamloops Toiems host the Sal- 
1 mon Ann Aees, Moth Ramea 
223 's  ibeRm at 8:36.
201 *  .......
Brunei Leads 
Canucks Win
VANCOUVER (GP) — Van- 
rouver Canucks, led by Ray 
Brunei’s th ree goals, swarmed 
over Seattle Totems for a 5 
W estern Hockey League victory 
Tuesday night,
Brunei scored the first three 
Canuck goals as Vancouver 
bombed Jim  A rm strong in the 
Seattle nets with 41 shots,
Gord V ejprava scored the 
fourth and winning goal midway 
through the th ird  ix:riod and 
Phil Maloney added the clincher 
on an em pty net when Seattle 
drew Arm strong out in favor of 
sixth a ttacker.
Jim  Powers, L arry  Lund and 
G erry Leonard replied for Seat­
tle,
B runei’s three goals, his sec­
ond stra igh t hat trick on Van­
couver Ice, brought his total to 
nine for the eurren t sca.son, 
A rm strong wa.s im pressive for 
Seattle, coming up with three 
breakaw ay saves and turning 
aside 19 shots in the final period 
The win Iwosted Vancouver 
into sole txissesslon of second 
Iilaee, a point ahead of Calif­
ornia and oiRht points behind 
first-place Portland Buckaroos
VICTORIA (GP)—Don Smyth, 
coach of the U niversity of Vic­
toria volleyball team , probably 
wouldn’t  be surprised if some 
of his hoys showed up for p rac­
tice in leotards.
The team  has em barked on a 
new training technique designed 
i;o help them dance rings around 
their opponents—ballet lessons.
The Vikings concentrate on 
pirouettes, pas de chats and 
sautes r a t h e r  than spikes, 
blocks and serves.
I t all began when Smyth tried  
to figure out a  way to get his 
shorter-than-average team  to 
jum p higher.
My wife Lorraine finally 
cam e through with the idea to 
teach them ballet.
‘,‘r  laughed a t first but it is 
really working. T h e re  w as a  
m arked change in the  boys ju st 
after three lessons.
They are becoming m ore 
supple and have better m uscle 
control.”
Their ballet teacher, M arie 
Maggiora, who is more in ter­
ested in  the team ’s footwork 
than its ability on the court, 
admits “ they’re  doing rem ark ­
ably well,
“They still think it’s a b it of 
a lark  but they’re  picking it  up 
extremely quickly,”
Five team m em bers. Bob Ire ­
land, 20; J im  Vosburgh, 18; 
Derek Reim er, 19; John Phil­
ips, 19, and Bob G raves, 20, 
have been nam ed to the B ritish 
Columbia all-star team  which 
will compete a t the Quebec 
Winter Games in February .
The all-stars a re  aim ing for 
wins at Quebec and the Cana­
dian yolleybaU championships 
in M arch so they can represent 
Canada in the 1967 Pan-Am er­











For that Wonderful Feeling 
of Well-Being 






Reservations are now being 
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> I t ' E D N E ^ D A Y  M E N ’S I E , \ G L E  
M f n ’ii H I kIt S I n s I r  
'tonv SciipiM 313'
, M f n ’A l l l s h  T r ip le
: Toil) Soimcv 781
' ’ T caui i l i i t l i  S lnK lc
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NHL LEADERS
By THE ( AN.\iHAN PRESS 
StaiKlincA: (' h i c a k o won
'(I t !«(., tu'd Umi, 1-oiiU-.,
18
Pnlal^: Mikita, I Iui hK". 7’1 
GobIk: H llidl, I'hii nKd; Hcii- 
lIl'lMill. l)t tuut ,  9 
A%sKlt: Mikita, ('liu'nr;<i 1,5 
Sluilnut<i: (’ro/u-r, Detroit, 2, 
PrnsllIrR; F 1 i' tn 1 n r , New 
Vurk. .VI,
Luckies Win 8-4  
In OMSHL Action
VERNON (GIM -Twu plnyt-r.s 
■icurcd Ihi'fi' Roal.M eai'h Tiics<lny 
iiiRlit iis V'Tiioii sloiipcd Ri-vcl- 
stuko 8-1 in nn OkanaR.m-Maln- 
llnc hdckcy gnnuv 
Jim  Moi'i'o and Don Jaccinc:. 
got tlu co goal.': each while Ralph 
Rock and Ral|ih Lit/cnlioi gci 
:iddcd .singles,
U( volhloke goals weie .• eor<'d 
h.v Gord Kenje.'.ehrnko, Mel loib- 
<'rl;oo. ,M El-her ,'okI Jim  Mm- 
|il\\ ,\ ei'owd of aland l.'ill |wu'
•'(lie, watched the g.ore.
ROBRY ROUSSEAU 
. . , Hall spark pluR
Bobby Rmrsseaii, who scored 
one goal and assl;,le(l on two 
others lo lead Montreal Cana­
diens to a ,3-0 victory over De­
troit Red Wings In the only 
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RAY PARTON’S
Kelowna Esso
r.w. llArvey Ph. 2 0558
I (tiOnU:,e 1 om ■ o,i .ual 
biake service
OKANACAN MAINLINI, SFNIOR 
IIOCKFY I.FACIIK
Senior Hockey
'I lie l.cag tif- 
l.cadiiig 
K I I O W N V  





l i i l c l s  .It (h r B or O lfic r
K elow na M e m o ria l A re n a
W e’ll be in town soon 
to show you a w ay to get out
to see more of the world.
Sometimes all you need to moke tho move is an o p ­
portunity. A good  job. Tlial’s what woVo got to offer,
I.cl's liilk It Over un 'Ihursdny, 24 Nov., al the 
Royal ( anadian Ia:gion, Kelowna, noon lo  7:00 p.m.
T h e  C a n a d i a n  A r m e d  F o r c e s .
G i v e  i t  s o m e  t h o u g h t .
/■ ■ /
PAGE le  KEIAW NA DAILT COURIEE. W ED., NOT. 23. 1966
TH REE BEDROOM HOME, 
a-.ailable Dec. L  Telephone 
764-0000.
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
"Great deal of calls. Rented 
Immediately, then w e sold it."
V
TH REE BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1. T elephont 
764-0000.
CLASSIFIED RATES
aaasiSed AfhrertijemetiU and Notices 
for tiili page most be received by 
9:3D a m . day of pobtteajUoo.
PboDS 7SM«5 
WA.NT AO CASH RATES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
bucrtloo. . ,
Three conaecntiv* dayi. tH e per 
word per buertioa.
Sir consecutive days. Zc pe.‘ woitLi 
per Insertion.
Minlroan cbargc based on U words.
. Births, Enzasemeots; .Marriages 
3c per word, minimum 11.50 
Oeatb Notices. In Memorlajn, Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum 3150.
If not paid within 7 daya sit addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLAS.StriED OISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m. day previons to 
publication 
One insertion 31.40 ^ r  column inch 
Three consecutive insertions 31.33 
pet column mcta.
Sis consecutive . insertions 3156 
per column inch.
Read voui advertisement tbe first 
day it appears We will not he respon­
sible for more Uiao one incorrect tai- 
sertlou
Mimmum charge for any advertise- 
' meat is 4Sc. 
lac charge for Want Ad Box 3jiimbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to bos. numbers to 
the advertiser as, soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect oi loss or 
damage alleged to arise ihrougb either 
failure or delay in forwarding sucb 
replies however caused whether Iqr 
negligence or oitherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
■ Motor Route 
12 months . 318.00
6 months 10.00,
3 months ...........  6.00
MAH. RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . .  . . .  315.00
6 months . . . . —  9.00
3 months 1 . 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months, . 310.00
6 months . . . . . . . .  6.00
I months . . . .  .. 4.00
8 . Coming Events 15 . Houses for Rent
THE ANNUAL CHOW MEIN 
B azaar of the Okanagan Jap ­
anese UCW will be h d d  Satur­
day, Nov. 26, 4:00 to 7:30 p.m. 
a t the F irs t  United Church Hall. 
Adults $1.50. Take outs $1.35. 







. . . . .  312.00 
. . .  7.00
.. . 4.00
B.C.Canada Outside 
12 months . . .  . 317.00,
. 6 months ...... 9.00
3 months 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months . . 318.00
6 months .   10.00
3 months :.. .. 6.00
Ail mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY C0URIB31 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
1. Births
GET YOUR TICKETS FROM 
the ladies of the 0.0-H .P . on 
the cedar chest and linens etc. 
raffle. Displayed a t 287 Bern­
ard  Avenue oh Nov. 25 and 26.
97
LADIES’ AUXILIARY. WEST- 
bank Y acht Club, is holding £ 
bridge and card  party  on board 
Thursday, Nov. 24 a t 1:15. Re­
freshm ents served. Admission 
50c. 96
SALVATION ARMY HOME 
League C hristm as tea  and sale, 
Saturday, December 3, 2:00
p.m.-4:30 p.ih. in the F irs t 
United Church Hall. 105
OKANAGAN MISSION BOY 
Scout.c Association annual m eet 
ing wiU be held in the commun­
ity hall on Friday, Nov. 25th at 
8 :00  p .m .
TIE A KNOT AND DON’T for 
get St. Andrew’s Church B azaar 
Saturday, Dec. 10 in Okanagan 
Mission; 90, 96,102
11 . Business Personal
IF  YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 
or trade for a fair deal for all, 
why not see Paul a t G arry’s 
Husky Servicentre; your Re­
nault Dealer, 542 Bernard Ave 
Telephone 762-0543.
M-W-F-S-tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing In 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
tt
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing work 
cabinets, rum pus rooms, etc 
Telephone 762-8953 evenings
100
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work ^ t h  
reasonable ra tes  762-2529. tf
A JOYFUL OCCASION I THE 
news of your child’s  birth  is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors want to  hear the 
news, the baby’s nam e, weight, 
date of birth and o ther interest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
a t The Daily Courier will assist 
you in writing a B irth Notide 
and the ra te  is only $1.50. Tele­
phone 762-4445.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 B ay  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
2 . Deaths
RAMPONE — P assed  aw ay this 
morning, Nov. 23, M r. Domen­
ico Rampone, aged 79 years, 
la te  of Benvoulin d istrict. P ray ­
ers and Rosary will be recited 
in Day’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance on F riday  evening at 
8  p.m. Requim High Mass will 
be celebrated in the Church of 
the  Im m aculate Conception on 
Saturday, Nov. 26 a t 10:15 a.m  
Very Rev. F a th er R. D. Ander 
son the celebrant. In term ent in 
the Catholic cem etery in Oka 
nagan Mission. Surviving Mr 
Rampone are  hi.s loving wife 
Gui.ieppina, two sons and one 
daughter. Valentino, and Albert 
in Kelowna. Palm ina (Mrs. E. 
Genievich) in Berkley, Calif., 
six grandchildren. One brother 
Camillo in Kelowna. Day’s 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. 96
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R  A- 
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St., M rs. Locking. tf
WHY RENT?
When you can buy a new full 
basem ent 3 bedroom  home in 
the city for as low as $2 ,000.00 
down. F ea tu ring  finished rec 
room,, w all to  wall carpet, 
feature waU and sundeck all 
included in the full price of 
$16,900. D ecem ber 1st occu-  ̂
pancy. Exclusive agenis. .
Collinson
, REALTORS
Ste. 11, 1638 Pandosy St. 
762-3713
G. R. Funnell 
L. W ebster . . . . .
. . .  762-0901 
. . :  762-0461
KITCHEN AND 1 BEDROOM 
units. W inter ra tes. Telephone 
762-3910. tf
16. A pts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
m ent block in Penticton. E leva­
tor service and all the latest 
features. A p p l y  Lakeview 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. tf
TWO ROOM B A C H E L O R  
suite — 1405 Edgewood Road. 
P artia lly  furnished. $60.00 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-0456. tf
-LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 bed­
room self - contained suite. 
$72.50, includes light and hot 
w ater. A vailable Dec. 1. Tele­
phone 765-5045. 97
TH R EE ROOM UNFURNJ.SH- 
ed deluxe suite. Centennial 
Crescent, $75 per month, includ­
ing h ea t. Available Decem ber 
1st. O kanagan R ealty  Ltd. 97
BACHELOR SUITE FOR RENT 
to p a rty  in terested  in light care- 
taking duties as p a rt paym ent. 
Telephone 763-2539. tf
WARM 2 ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. E lec tric  stove and re ­
frigerator. Suitable for single 
person. Telephone 762-4794. tf
WANTED—CONGENIAL lady, 
aged 30-45 to share furnished 
apartm en t with other lady. 
Telephone 762-5401. tf
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS 2 
roOm suite. Central. Working 
girls p referred . Telephone 762- 
4807. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone C arl Jentsch a t 765-5322.
tf
WILL IRON IN MY HOME. 




A FIR ST FOR KELOWNA 
Age no barrier! Join our club 
and learn  how and where to 




17 . Rooms for Rent
CLEAN QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room , refrigerator, linens, 
and dishes included. Only 
gentlem en. Non drinker. 643 
GlenwOod Ave. Telephone 762- 
2306. 98
ROOMS AND SLEEPING area 
with kitchen privileges. Suil 
students. Reasonable. 1450 
Glenmore St.. Telephone ' 762- 
5410. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. t»
JUST ARRIVED, GENUINE 
suede tro tter coats, so practi­
cal all year round, detachable 
orlon pile zlppered linings, 
shades of rich chocolate and 
medium colored mink, a truly 
lovely gift. "Sally” Shops, Kel­
owna. 98
ONE BED SITTING ROOM 
with use of kitchen. Woman 
preferred. Non smoker. Tele­
phone 762-7166. 98
ROOMS FOR RENT—PR E FE R  
gentlem en, non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-2253 after 5 p.m.
107
STUDENT EUROPEAN TOUR 
seven countries, sum m er 1967 
come to Room 133, Kelowna 
Secondary School for further 
details ’Tliursday 24th Nov., 7:30 
p.m. Telephone 764-4205. 97
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 
Telephone 762-2215, 911 Bernard 
Ave. tf
5 . In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ot suitable verses 
for use in In M emoriams is on 
hand a t Tho Dally Courier 
Office. In M cmoriama are  »c- 
copied until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing publication. It you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and m ake a selection or tele­
phone tor a trained Ad-writer to 
assist you in the choice ot an 
aiiprnpriate verse and in writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-4445 
M. W. F, tf
THE "TOTAL LOOK” AT 
“Sallys” in siiort.swear is just 
t e r r i f i c .  Beautiful pastels, 
m atching skirts, slims, sweat- 
er.s. ’File "Total L ick” with 
quality and always jxipular 
prices. Sally Shops. 98
8 . Coming Events
GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
Catholic School’s auxiliary, 
Nov. 24, nt 8:00 p.m . in St. 
Jn.<-cph'M Hall. Dr. G. Stewart 
and F ather Goddcrls will give a 
detailed explanation of the sex 
education |>rogroin lx>ing intro- 
duce<l into the schools. 97
OPEN lio^liSE -  S A L E ~ O F  
iHittery, painting, batiks, weav- 
1 n g, jew ellery, Christm as 
eards, Sunday, Novemlier 27th, 
2:06-5:00 p.m. Paddock Fine 
Art.s Centre, Okanagan Cen- 
tre. _  „
'HIG~DANCE~NdTlM’S IVAN- 
quct Room^, F riday , Nov. 25th. 
Internatloiial old time music liy 
Finn’.s O rchestra, nnncing 9:00 
to 1:00' Ailmisston. ca ih  $1 00. 
Fvci V bixty welcome, I.O.T.M. 
Club,
KF.IOWNA EIJCS C L lin  AN- 
nual Klondike night will lie 
h<-ld on l-'rlday, November 25 
i4t 9,00 p m. In the  Elka Hall 
C » t f t u m r s  in  Klorellke style 
P iu cs , OiH'ii U> all Elk*. Royal 
Purple and their guests. 97
AN NU A l. SI' AG H EITr I ~ D  IN- 
ner to be held on Dec. 4, from 
500 to 7:00 p m  Ti< kets avail- 
»i»ie f r o m  F.lk< m e m l x - r -
AduK* St 25. ( 'h ild tfii under 1? 
50c. 105
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O Box 587, Kelowna. 
B C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763. 
2410. tt
EVERYONE LIKES A NEW 
dress for the holidays. Sec the 
largest selection in town nt 
"Sallys” . One piece wcmiIs, 
two and three iiiece double 
knits and lace imrty dresses, 
all aw ait your selection. Sally 
Shops. 98
c 6 m m W i’t y ~ in ^
Service and Volunteer Bureau 
Telephone weekdays 9:.30 11:30 
a.m ., 762-3608. 101
Cd V1 n'g T s ”a^  It l-rAT
Christm as. See the dainty 
blouses and an excellent selec­
tion of bags, lK)th evening and 
street wear. Sally Shops, Kel 
own a. 98
15. Houses for Rent
FOR SAI.E OR RENT -  
iMHliTiom house in city centn  . 
close t** stores and schooLs. Ix>w 
down iiayment. Tele|)hone 762 
7665, 98
AVAILABLE NOW, BASE- 
ment sleeping room on Ethel 
St. Telephone 762-3038. 97
18 . Room and Board
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly i)eople. Home 
cooking. Oak Ixidge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed, Sat. tf
SEM I-PRIVATE ROOM ON 
ground floor for elderly lady. 
Good board and care. Telephone 
762-8671 for further particulars.
98
2 1 . Property for Sale
BOARD AND ROOM -  PEN- 
sloners or m arried couples only. 
Apply 1923 Ambrosi St., or tele­
phone 762-8560. 99
ONE OF KELOWNA'S NICEST 
LAKESHORE HOMES
FOR SALE
Contains: 200 ft. lovely lakeshore, approx. 2 acres, 12 ft. 
cedar hedge on roadside and beautifully landscaped, 
throughout. 135 ft. wide bungalow with four b ^ ro o m s , 
th ree bathroom s, fam ily room, den, very large and a t­
trac tive  living room, fully equipped and very  functional 
kitchen, huge concrete patio, guest house, boat house 
and on and on.
D etails and inspection gladly arranged.
Exclusive Listing. .
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS, 
Shop.s Capri area. Telephone 
762-4632 for further Information
tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Rond, Teleiihono 762- 
8.560, new home. tt
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
TyVO BEDR(X)M SELF CON- 
tnlnwl fully electric furnished 
lakeshore collages, $75.(»0 plus 
eleclrlcity. Two mile;; from 
Cnsn Ixitnn VillnKc. Telephone 
768-55.S3. If
FITu Tv’ V rfllN lS I I ED A P A UT- 
ment. xultnble’ for 2 or 3 nduliH. 
Avallnble Dec. 5 A|>(>ly 1431
Mclnnis Ave., Five Bridges.
 _________, _____________________________________ _lf
FuitN IS lT E irM i)D E nN  i BE1> 
room cottages Available until 
June 15 Tetepfwne 762-4225
tf
MIDDLE AGED COUPLE RE- 
qu iie  furnished house or low 
apartm ent. One or 2 bedrooms 
with private  back yarfl. Close 
In. Apply Box No. A-2.32, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 96
vi-TrEH AN WTTH 2 CHjl.l)UI-'.N 
requires 2 liedroom home by 
Jan . I. P referably furnished or 
clove and refrigerntor, Tele­
phone 762-8418. 101
UlttlYlN'lDY’' " N
Dee. 1  3 i V d i o o m  honu- ,  It(>-
ferenei-,-. if required, relephone 
762-4072 97
GadiJes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone
P. M oubray  ........  3-3028 C. Shirreff . . — . . .  2-4907
F . Manson 2-3811 J . Klassen ______ _ 2-3015
JUST LISTED FOR SALE
Excellent Okanagan Mission location, one block from  the 
Lake — B rand new 2-bedroom bungalow containing over 
1200 sq. ft. of living a rea , including large living room 
with fireplace, dining a rea  and lovely kitchen, 2 bath­
rooms, and den, which can be used as 3rd bedroom. 
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $18,900.00. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
11.13 ACRES OF GOOD LIGHT SOIL suitable for grapes 
on paved road close to Kelowna. Land is all cleared 
and a new well has been com pleted w ith a good supply 
of dom estic w ater and possible irrigation sufficient for 
grapes. Includes a  2 bedroom cottage and double garage. 
Commands a good view of the Okanagan. Priced a t the 
full price of $22,500. Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-2739270 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzer  ____ 2-3319 Bob Vickers




LOTS — W ater and sewer $2,500. Large lots, good soil 
$2,150. F o r details, caU Bill K neller a t 5-5841. MLS.
LOOK 3 BEDROOM HOME — Full basem ent, plus 
bachelor suite. Double plumbing. Close to all conveni­
ences. Within walking distance to downtown. Catholic 
Church and schools. F u ll price only $18,500 with term s. 
H urry  for this one. Call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
NHA APPROVED — Two large building lots on quiet resi­
dential streets. In Glenipore a rea . Both lots on sewer and 
w ater. Phone G rant Davis a t 2-7537 for m ore particulars. 
EXCLUSIVE.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
1'2-ACRE h o l d in g
With a com fortable three-bedroom  ■ home. Large kitchen 
with dining area  and am ple cupboards. Living room, utility 
room and study. Three-piece bath. L arge 20 x 15 fam ily 
room. P a r t  basem ent with oil furnaee. Sum m er cottage a t 
the , back. Priced a t $14,900 with Vz-acre, or $18,000 with 
IV2 acres. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
E lsa  B aker 765-5089 Al Horning 705-5090
Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180 Sam Pearson 762-7607
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  ABBOTT ST.
Reduced to sell, this home on Abbott St. Three bedrooms, 
den, 20 foot living room, stone fireplace, two bathroom s, 
patio, basem ent, garage, private treed lot, close to beach 
and down town. $19,950 with $5,000 down. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. M ETCALFE  
573 BERNARD AVE. 702-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2403, W. Rutherford 702-0279,
P. Ncufcid 708-5586
FOR SALE
MOTEL PROPERTY (Known as McCarthy Cabins) 
Eighteen Units — on 5.17 acres 
Corner Highway 97 and Rutland Rond







2 1 . Property for Sale
ALTA-VISTA
Custom built new 4-bedroom hom e with 2 baths, open 
beam  ceiling, 2 fireplaces. Deep piled wall to wall carpet 
in living room. Kitchen has b u i l t ‘in range and oven, 
form al dining room with sliding glass door to  balcony 
tha t overlooks Kelowna, finished rurfipus room  with 
unique fiiiished walls. Close to shopping and schools. 
Double c a rp o rt.. Truly a luxury home for on ly  $32,500.00 
with an NHA loan.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. M artin 4-4935,




Close in; 2 bedrooms; separ­
ate dining area, and com­
fortable living room with 
fireplace; hardwood floors; 
full basem ent with extra bed­
room  ̂and rumpus room. 
Workshop area and fru it 
room; private back yard, aU 
fenced; FuU price $17,900. 
Be sure to view this. Exclus.
m ade in wriling lo:
E, ROSS OATMAN 
Official Admlni:ilrnlor 
Court Hoii.sc, Kelowna,
- Dec. 15lh, 1966




A very a ttractive 3 bedroom 
bungalow; 14 x 22 living 
room; sm artly  planned kit­
chen; ash  cupboards; separ­
ate dining area ; ample stor­
age and utility room; a home 
seldom found in such a de­
sirable a rea  a t a fuU price 
of $15,700 with term s. Phone 
E rnie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
F o r Real E state
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 76M544
Henri LeBlanc 3-2557; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
G e o r g e  Trimble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742. A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.
2 8 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm  guaran­
teed. W arble, $3.00 a 100 lbs. 
Pontiac, Norland, Netted Gems, 
$3,50 a  100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re ­
duced prices. Delivery 25c ex­
tra  per 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, Gallagher 
Road, B lack Mountain district.
■ tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
FURNITURE SPECIALS
NEW MATTRESS and BOX 
SPRING — Complete unit for 
49.00 on sale.
CHROME S U IT E S -
% off regu lar price.
NEW  CHESTERFIELD —
% Off Regular P rice
USED RADIO and 
RECORD PLAYER . . . .  $50.00
K erckhove's Furniture
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
762-3609
Look around your hom e for 
all those “don’t  w ants” 
you’ve been m eaning to 
clear out — then sell them  
fast through Kelowna Daily 
Courier w ant ads. Ready 
cash a t low cost. T ry  it!
24 WORDS—
3 D ays---------------  1.80
6 Days .................. 2.88
19 INCH WESTINGHOUSE 
portable TV, $55, Vilas Maple 
coffee table $15, Kenmore port­
able electric sewing machine 
$40, McCaskey cash register 
$50. Telephone 762-2825. 97
I YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house in Rutland, $16, 
800 00 cash to mortgage. Open 
to offers Telephone 765-6320. tf
ONE 21” VIKING TELEVISION 
for sale. $100.00 or closest cash 
offer. Ju s t repaired, like new. 
All tubes replaced. Still under 
w arran ty . Telephone 764-4451.
101
BY OWNER—TO SETTLE AN 
estate, good revenue duplex on 
P ark  Avenue. Telephone 762- 
0652. tf
20, VOLUME SET OF BOOK 
of Knowledge: 10 volume set of 
C anadiana; 10 volume set of 
G roliers eneyclopedia. Apply at 
2020 Wilkinson St. 96
LARGE NEW DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in. Clear title. Telephone 762- 
7021. 99
22 . Property Wanted
INTERESTED IN BUYING A 
small year round business in the 
City of Kelowna. Please write 
Box A-245, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 101
25 . Bus. Opportunities
AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS for 
sale, handling a fast moving 
im)X)rt line. 'Tremendous poten­
tial with assured future. Rca.son 
for selling, have other interests 
Full price of $12,1500.00 includes 
stock and equipment. Some 
term s if required. Write Box 
A-244, Kelowna Daily Courier 
for fu rther Information. 101
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, Wcstr 
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
M
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS 
Spcdnllsts in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
soiling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional ralea 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fl 
nance Corporation' Ltd., 243 
llernard Ave., 762-4919. If
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Con.Millanls — We buy, sell and 
arrange morlgagcs and Agree 
mcnis in all area.s ('onvclillonal 
rates, flexible terms. Collln.son 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 - 16.38 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structu ral and Irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
•REVELL” TRAIN AND LAY- 
out, perfect condition, $60,00. 
Would m ake a  wonderful Christ­
m as gift; 30” bed and m attress 
$12.00. Telephone 762-2755. 99
28 WORDS—
3 Days ..— . 
6 D ays.........
32 WORDS—







ESPECIALLY D E S I G N E D  
coVer for reclining rocker-chair 
operated  fool rest. Would also 
sell chair. Telephone 702-6142.
98
FOR SA LE-M A N ’S BICYCLE 
$25; also two 27-inch roll-away 
cots, $15 each. Telephone 762- 
3087. 101
SIMMONS COLONIAL HIDE- 
a-bed, ru st tweed. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 763-2946, 101
FOR SALE — 30.30 CALIBRE 
“ M arlin” rifle. Best cash offer. 
Telephone 762-7072 for further 
information. 98
FEN D ER  GUITAR, $425 new, 
w hat offers? Also Gibson elec­
tric steel guitar. Telephone 764- 
4569. 101
BABY CARRIAGE, N E W  
nylon quiltcrl m en’s jacket size 
40, 8 % m en’s leather new boots. 
Telephone 762-3047. 100
FACTORY BUILT TRAILER 
hitch lo fit 1961 to ’63 Ram bler 
Am erican, $10.00. Telephone 2 
6677 after 5 p.m. 97
BUSl IW (T (Y lT ~F()ir^^ 
lenglh. 'relephone 765-5304 for 
further information. tf
3 D ays  _____  2.70
6 D ays ----------.... 4.32
40 WORDS—
3 D ays  ..............3.00
6 D ays  __   4.80
Print or type your ad on thla 
handy form or phone our of­
fice at 762-4448.
CONTINENTAL D EEP Freeze, 
17 eu. ft., like new. Price 
$135. Telei)hone 762-6440. 99
01.D1.I! TY PE UP AM) IM)VVN
( tuplcx .  ( l o - e  III Si i i taHte (oi 2 
, -niat l  f a n u l i e -  r>tei>b<>ne )#, ’■ 
5A27. If
2 1 . Property For Sale
tfifto’” I )( ) \v  N ~ v v  R . i T t  a  V E “v o i  1 
a 3 l>c<1rooin borne with full 
Imsement, hiiill-ln stove, fullv 
rtem rated . all dmible windows 
on sewer and water NBA 
M ortgage B raem ar Construe, 
tion Ltd 7S2-A5?!) or "62-5513 tf
TWO a c r e s , IR )\im L ’^ ^ m
gallon, on (Mived road MIA an
piro cd Some out tMulfiiiig*
11 1 Oil 1 an i-e a tia n s 'iL  Icli- 
ptione i62-«i«2L If
MOVING EAST. IMMEDIATE 
posHehfilon, near Dr. Knox 
School Ti n month old 3 Is'd- 
r<K»rn home, full bn.sement, 
partly  finished nim inis r<Mim 
and 4t|i iKdroom. NHA 6 'J | ': .  
Full price $17,200, $:i,.5(K).(K)
down, 'relephone 762-<!060. 101
PEA(’liLANI) DEVEI.OPMEN'T 
property: 46 aeics with l,(i(MI (I. 
of lakeshore, $.50,(M)0.00 term s;
50 aere.s agrienltiire iK-nch land 
suitable for grapes, S35,000.(M);
20 acres orchard and 2 iM-drcMun 
home, $.50,.5()().(M). MLS. Parllcu- 
laih nt Cliff Perry Real Estate 
Ltd , opiMc.iic the parking lot on
Ellis St 763-2146 or 76'2-7358,
96
I ’( )'l E N l  1A 1. ( ;  R A P e T . A N D I N  
.South Kelowna, only 2'-.( miles 
from city limits. We have nn 
undevetopetl 12 acre block, 
half ( IcanHl. with goori soil.
W ater can Ire otrtntneil. $12,900 
with $3,000 down. Irnlnnce 
monlhly. T«‘lcplione Vera Slnlcr 
763-278,5. or Kelowna Realtv 
Ltd 767 4919. MLS \ 101
n v iT ’BEDm  L ( r r  o n  h o i .i v w o o d  r o a d
bl ock  to Sioitigatc Park aenliwiih wafer, sewer and gas 
lake 0 IIO-S the lo.ad 59,3)10 (mi | .MIA approved Roxd « itl Iw
( ash Telepbon* 762-6296./ 1171 paverl. Teleplroiia 76S-57IU. tf
WELL
h o m e ,
id n c e ,
large
K E r r  3 BEDROOM 
living room with (ire- 
fenced l>a( k yard willi 
garage, 1 block from 
Safew ay, Private fnie, 795 Ber­
nard Avenue, 'relephone 762- 
iZ\2. 98
2 BEDROOM HOME IN WIN
field, full basem ent, doidile 
garage on >(i acre lot, $2,000
down, 76.V6456. (f
MOinYlAGF.S A It R A NGED 
Agreements for Rale Iroiight and 
sold 'lYirn your Agrcemen! for 
Rale or Mortgage into cash All 
m ens Inland Realty Ltd , 501 
Main Rtreet, Penticton. B C 
Telephone 492-.5806 if
FIRST MOR'DiAGE 
for sale, $6.00(1 (XI 








for sale, $2,50 per Ix.x. Deliver­
ed Friday. Telephone 76.5-583(».
101
L A R G E  HOU.SE PLANT 
(l''e rn l, ab o  g irl’s lee skates. 
Telephone 762-7006. _  96
Xiq.j;i,/(;(frK)]|)'~iepirRALE~$18 
a cord, dc)ivel'ed, Winfield, 
'relephone 766-2933. 106
1IAMM()ND~ ()IUIAN~”SP1NNET 
Model ” M” . For furllier detail 
telephone 762-2037. 100
3 2 . W anted to Buy
NGRf.AND P<rrATOF.S FOR 
sale $3 00  n m  Telephone 762- 
fifiRO after I2:(i<) noon. 96'
APP1.KW(MI1> l( ) lt  SAI.E $18 
a I Old Delivem l, Winfield 
Teleplj'n® 766-2333. 106
WANTED 'FO BUY: DRUM
table, gale-'eg table, a What- 
Nf)t, old style wash stand, small 
ehlna cabinet Old Klana and 
china. Phone Penticton 492 7286 
or write Box A-216, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 97
fY)l'‘''~l’Rl(T5 PAjroi V̂'Fis"'
We r»av m ore ' Kelowna Sevorul 
llaod Maiket 3013 Pando»v 
opiTonie rastee -F iee ta , 'ftle- 
phona 2-2538 o r 2-8MA, |  tf
N A M E  ________
A D D RnS.S .................
No. of Conseciittva
Days to run




3 2 .  W a n t e d  t o  B u y
SPOT CASH- WE PAY HIGH 
est cash prices (or complete 
esta tes or single item s Pbone 
us firsi at 762-5599 J & J New 
#nd Used Goods, 1332 EUls St
tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to  sitie in the city. Telephone 
762-MOO. tf
3 8 .  E m p lo y . W a n t e d 44A . Mobile Homes 
and CampersYOUNG COUPLE WITH SOME
experience in apartm ent and __________________
motel care, desire em ploym ent j MUST SELL — 8’x41* MICHI- 
in this field. P lease telephone j gar Arrow mobile home. New 
762-7816. ' 98;4 'x8’ porch included. Equipped
THTT ' with humidifier air conditioner.
SINGLE ROLL-AWAY BED, 
very  good condition. For fur­
th e r particu lars telephone 764- 
4388. 100
WANTED TOYS FOR GIRLS 3 
and 5 years of age. Telephone 
765-6103, 96
WILL BABYSIT BY * v,
hour, anytime. Excellent r e f - ' Sacrifice at $3,550.00. Must be
erences. Telephone 762-7169. seen to be appreciated. No. 7.
961 Holiday Motel.
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
WANTED CRIB IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 764-4252. 97
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
aR R IE R  BOY
Required for
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
IN THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD.
Contact .....
D R TURCOTTE. 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
KEIDWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket -  for higher prices sell by 
WILL DO CARPENTRY AND | auction. Phone 765-5647. 162- 
cem ent work, Pbone 762-6494. 14736 tf
“ CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
PUREBRED BRAHMA BAN­
TAMS, marvelous pets, $2.00 
each; one piece of luggage, 
used once. Telephone 762-61130 
No Sunday calls. 98
9. leg a ls  & Tenders
WOULD LIKE TO PUT CAT- 
tle cu t on share basis. Tele­
phone 762-7679. 97
4 1 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
FORD JU BILEE TRACTOR. 
3 point hitch, with 7 ft. mower, 
bin lift fork, weed sprayer. Full 
price SI.795,. $39 per month. 
Sieg Motors, Highway 97 North. 
762-5203. tf
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 4 2 . Autos For Sale
tf
3 5 . Help
MANAGERESS REQUIRED im­
m ediately for ladies’ dress 
shop. Must be experienced. 
Apply in writing to ^ x  A-241, 
Kelowna Dail Courier. tf
3 7 .  Salesmen and
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
two licensed and experienced 
re a l estate salesmen. Confiden­
tia l interviews arranged to 
suit. Phone or write Wilson 
R ealty  Ltd;, 543 Bernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C. 100
3 8 . Employ^ W anted
■WOMAN DESIRES OFFICE 
■work; has had training and ex­
perience as medical secretary. 
Has had experience in all as­
pects of office procedures. Tele­
phone collect, 922-3583, Van­
couver. tf
24 YEAR OLD MARRIED 
gentlem an requires perm anent 
employment preferably in auto­
motive mechanics. Experienced 
In service station, tire  shop, cat 
skinning and grader operating 
P lease telephone 762-7816. 9t
WILL DO JANITOR WORK ON 
c o n tr |c t basis. We have pro­
fessional rug cleaning equip­
m ent and trained personnel. 
Competitive rates. Telephone 
763-2133. tf
1965 METEOR MONCALM 
convertible, 390 V-8, power 
steering and brakes, autom atic 
consul shift, bucket seats, ra ­
dio, power windows, new F ire­
stone prem ium  500 white wail 
tires. In beautiful classic black 
with white power top. Only 
22,000. miles,, still on the new 
car w arranty. Full price $3,195, 
Only $79 per month. Sieg Mo­
tors, Highway 97 North, 762- 
5203. tf
1960. AUSTIN HEALY 3000, E x ­
cellent condition. Wire wheels, 
soft and hard top, . sum m er 
tires, new winter tires, radio, 
good interior, new transm is­
sion. Telephone 764-4308 after 
6:00 p.m. 100
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
(SECnO N  8)
I, Glenmore Irrigation  District, 
of 1481 W ater Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., hereby apply to the Comp­
troller of W ater Right for a 
licence to divert and use and 
store w ater out of Kelowna 
(Mill) Creek which flows West 
and discharges into Okanagan 
Lake and give notice of my ap­
plication to all persons affected. 
The point of diversion will be 
located at Division F, W.R. 
Map 8427 A, Storage D am  R.3, 
W.R. Map 8426B,
The quantity of w ater to  be 
diverted or stored is 145 acre 
feet. ,
The purpose for which the w ater 
will be used is storage and irri­
gation.
The land which the w ater will 
be used is Glenrriore Irrigation 
Di,stiict.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said W ater 
Recorder or with the Comp­
troller of W ater Rights, P arlia ­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
within THIRTY days of the 
d a te  of first publication. 
GLENMORE IRRIGA-nON 
DISTRICT,










G e n e ra to r
Turbine
Hydro Power
Falling w ater spins 
turblne,turnlng generator.
S team
_H e a v y
* ^ a t e r
n  Turbine





Pumphouse H eat E xch an gerT u
Fuelling Machine
R eactor
C oalin g  W a ter  Inlet Water Outlet
t
\G en era tor
Reactor
Nuclear Pow er
Heat from reactor produces ateam to spin turbine.
Fission
fat a controlled cliain reaction neutron spilta nucleus of uranium atom 
releasing tw o or three more neutrons which split other atom s. Each 
time atom is spilt some heat Is produced.
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'No Interest' 
in Missions
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  Que­
bec Association of retail P h ar­
m acists reports in a study of 
drug prices th a t ‘‘in relation to 
average-incom e Canadian drugs 
are  alm ost the cheapest in tho 
W estern world.”
T h e  study, tabled Wednesday 
during the association’s annual 
meeting, concludes that if a 
(Canadian works one day to buy 
a fixed amount of drugs, a 
Swede for exam ple will have to 
work 4,31 per cent longer to 
purchase the sam e amount.
It sa.vs a Briton has to work , 
29.4 per cent longer, a West 
Germ an 68.88, a Frenchm an 
135.08, and an Italian 143. An 
American would have to work 
only three-quarters of a day. to 
earn enough money to purchase 
the sam e drugs. ,
The association says the study 
is based on labor statistics 
taken from tlie 1964 report of 
the International Labor Organ­
ization and a United Nations 
bulletin on statistics.
1961 SIMCA, ABSOLUTELY 
like new, only 13,000 one owner 
miles. Winter tires. Full price 
$595, $24 per month. Sieg Mo­
tors, Highway 97 North. Call 
762-5203. tf
1959 CHEVROLET V-8 STAN- 
dard  for sale. Will take small 
ca r in trade. Can be seen at 
Parkw ay Royalite, telephone 
765-6088 or 762-4709. 100
1952 AUSTIN, GOOD PAINT, 
tires and heater. Telephone 
762-0783 for further information.
1946 WILLYS J E E P , IN GOOD 
running condition, winterized. 
Consider be.‘=t offer. Telephone 
762-0512. Ponderosa Motel.
101
WILL SACRIFICE 1959 SUPER 
88 Oldsmobile in tip  top condi­
tion. Trades and term s accept­
ed. Telephone 762-0549. 97
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAR- 
ried gentlem an is seeking em ­
ployment of any type, full or 
p a rt time. Steady, reliable with 
good references. Telephone 762- 
7340. 99
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition. 
Sun tacom eter for above, Tele­
phone 762-3047. tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ANGUS BOYD FISHER, form­
erly of Benvoulin Road, Rural 
Route No. 3. near the City of 
Kelowna, British Columbia, 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tha t creditors and others having 
claims against the E sta te  of the 
above-named Deceased are 
hereby required to send to  the 
undersigned Executor a t the 
office of his Solicitors Messrs 
WEDDELL, HORN. LANDER 
& JABOUR, 3-286 B ernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C., on or be­
fore the 15th day of January , 
1967, after which date  the Exe­
cutor will distribute the said 
E state among the parties en 
titled thereto, having regard  
only to the  claims of which 
they then have notice.
JOHN LEONARD PIDDOCKE, 
Executor.




er. double entry bookkeeping to 
tria l balance, banking, payroll, 
monthly statem ents, 8 years 
experience. Write Box A-243, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 101
YOUNG MAN WITH BUSINESS 
experience including 5 years 
operation of own business de­




1965 VIVA. , MUST SELL IM- 
mediately. California .■ bound. 
Telephone 763-2067' between 5 
and 7 p.m. 102
1958 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN, 
6 cylinder, standard, good con­
dition. Telephone 764-4975 for 
further information.
50. Notices
SPECIAL 15% DISCOUNT ON 
all rug and upholstery cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna 
Phone now and avoid the rush 
763-2133. tf
1963 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, 
35,000 miles, $850.00. New 
winter tires. Telephone 762-7540 
after 6 p.m. 96
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF water 
961 unnamed spring. Plan 177, 
Wcstbank , Lot .3864. m
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, automatic. Telephone 762- 
4125 for further information.
tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win­
dows all around, 3 seats, excel­
lent condition, low mileage. 
Telephone 762-4125. tf
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
V-8 automatic, 2 door hard top, 
telephone 762-5461 for further in­
formation, • 100
195r~ClYEVMr6LET, . 4 D0(5r
hardtop, V-8, autom atic, A-1 




1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR Station 
wagon, $350.00. Telephone 762- 
7324 for particulars. 06
42A . M otorcycles
NUCLEAR ENERGY FOR PEACE
N uclear energy, still pri- the  electricity-producing tur-
m arily  associated in m ost bines. A cbal-fired steam  gen-
peopie’s minds with ‘‘the erating plant works the sam e
bom b” , is also being applied 
to peaceful purposes, notably 
the generation of electricity. 
The m ain component of a nu­
clear power station is th e 'r e ­
actor, which produces the heat 
to m ake steam  which turns
way, except that the heat is 
produced by burning coal. In 
a hydro-elect: ic plant, falling 
w ater turns the turbines. Split­
ting atoms are the basis of the 
reactor. A free neutron bumps 
into an atom, breaking it apart
and releasing the atom's neu­
trons to bump into other 
atom s. Each time an atom is 
split, heat is produced. The 
chain starts  with natural ur­
anium, an element in which 
. atom-splitting is always going 
on a t a relatively slow pace.
. Heavy w ater is added to speed 
the splitting process. It also
transfers the hea t produced
to surrounding norm al water, 
which turns into steam  to run 
the turbines. The nuclear 
power station pictured, in the 
illustration is a simplified 
version of th ; Douglas Point, 
Ont., p lant now under con­
struction.
SILVER BLOCKS AIR
Silver solder is used for wa­
tertight, .flexible joints in re­
frigerators and air condition­
ers. . ■ ■ '■ ' \
' DRIVEN FAR SINCE
T h e  modern rubber-core golf 
ball was invented in the United 
States in 1899, replacing the 
gutta-percha ball.
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PEACHLAND — The second 
meeting of the Peachland bro 
cliure committee was held on 
Nov. 14th in the Municipal hall 
with chairm an E. Beet in the 
chair.
li. Lyon gave a full ro)X)rt on 
the tentative brochure which 
hi.s committee has been working 
on. This was displayed, and ali 
present agreed that it would Ire 
a great aid to the community 
This brochure folds into three 
making a .self-envelope, and 
has a picture of the community 
taken from Droughts hill, on the
_______________________________ back.
1966, 65 CC HONDA. ALMOST 1 Inside there are  other plc- 
hraiid new. 1400 miles on it.itu res of tho .swim bay, boating. 
Very rea.sonablc. Telejihone: fl.shing etc. a'ld lists .‘10 businos.s- 
762-6761. lOOjc.s; givi's recreation facilities,
ellinate, and some history of 
the town, A copy was read, and 
members of tiio group were 
asked to sii|)ply any facts over­
looked, A suggestion was made 
that I’eachlaiid fir.sts he listed, 
for example, that history shows 
that the first iieach tree In the 
Valley was )ihmted in Pench- 
land, giving the town its name. 
Al.'si that the Peachland curling 
dill) was the first, in the central 
iikruiagan to use artificial ice, 
P. Soackman i.uggested that in­
stead of mileage, hours of trav­
el l,e listed. Mill) as six houis 
fi'nm Vancouver, etc,
.Mr. I..\<ai had i o liefinite post 
of this broilnire to give the 
Iti.'vH ;:ioup, but the meeting Invored 
a tune ov(V|' black and white 
even lliough thts would raise
43 . Auto Services 
and Accessorie
19.')6 tlADlLl.AC TIIANSMIS- 
J Moii. What offer' . Tele|)hone 
I 762-.70i2 for further information
98
44 . Trucks & Trailerr
WANTl'd), lioiI.SK TltA ll.l'ilt ■
Need to lent covered 2 hm se 
* trader for one week (.'alc.aiy 
j and return Tdeiihone 491-1408, 
M. n , I.cp|ier, Sumnierlaiid,
101
Wli.l, s i'll.1, OR TltAIiK 
l ial f- ton K a i g o ,  m  g oo d  con 
d i t ion .  $1)00 00 i.u' clo-i . ' i t  o f f c '
I'or Information telephone 76'- costs. 
:tl04 90 Mr
u tiicli ̂ lO.V) u  ' fON P A R C O  T l t f C K  in
I good ilUMie ' Wliui offei!.’ 'lele- 
i I lioi.c RkS rtldi altei [i m 
1 101
Lyon showed the nmp 
will lic iiiidiided iii the 
biocliure, according to the send- 
CIS wi'h. It vie. Miggcsied that
may lie thi.*. map could he left.
,uid die group coiu'eiili ate on 
the liioclmre. After .'.luiic di,-- 
cu',t.ion. It wa« de.eided to go 
•head with both,
Mr. Lyon wa.s apiiomied to 
P iw fs made, and have 
1964 IXHIA IIOI SE TRAII-LR. t|„.,), *t the next meeting, whtch
15 ft . m excel,tionally gooi held Dec 5 at ft p m. in
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
This is a selection of edi­
to ria ls  on curren t topics, 
transla ted  from the French- 
language press of Canada.
M ontreal Le Devoir—After 
a good deal of hesitation, the 
federa l government has de­
cided to m ake hate  literature 
a crim e. . , ;
Basically, the proposed law, 
which constitutes an amend­
m ent to the Criminal Code, 
defines three types of crimes 
in the field of hate, literature.' 
F irs t of aU, it would be- a 
crim e to extol or, favor geno­
cide. . . . I t also would be a 
crim e to express in public 
statem ents of hate against an 
identifiable group when such 
stateinents could engender a 
breach of . the peace. Finally 
it would be a crim e to foment, 
orally or in writing, hate 
against an identifiable group, 
even though such action does 
not directly  lead to a breach 
of the peace.
In each case the maximum 
punishm ent would be. two 
years.
If the  problem is examined 
closely, it can be seen that the 
governm ent, in amending the 
Crim inal Code, is doing noth­
ing m ore than making the law 
conform with the dem ands of 
good sense and of human dig­
nity. No sensible person would 
adm it that a well-organized 
society should tolerate sowers 
of hate, those who deliberately 
seek to  set one group against 
o thers.
If it has become urgent to 
act, it is because our country 
has already begun, during the 
last few years, to be invaded 
by this type of racial litera­
ture. Antl-Jcwish propaganda, 
particularly , has tried to infil­
tra te  Ontario and Quebec. A 
certa in  amount of propaganda 
again.st N e g r o e s ,  although 
m ore timid, has also made its 
apixiaraiice. It is evident that 
a good part of this propaganda 
comes from the United States 
and the situation in our coun­
try  has not reached the iiro- 
portions known among our 
neighbors to tho south, But. in 
the dom ain of racism  expe­
rience has shown that a smali 
group of fanatics, uncurbed 
from the very out,sot, can 
drag a whole country into the 
abyss. It Is necessary to act 
on' the first symptoms. . . .
In the pro|K)Scd amendments 
to the Criminal Code some 
thought they spotted a iios- 
sihle attack on the freedom of 
the press. In our ojilnion, the 
fear Is without foundation.
In effect, the means of de­
fence which an accused can 
invoke are clearly ndc(|uato, 
'The first of these means of 
defence will coiiidst of proving 
that the statem ents made 
were true, On this simple 
proof the accused will lie 
acquitted.
On the other hand, and this 
is the .second means of de­
fence, if the accu'.cd cannot 
prove what he said was true 
he m ay .still l>o acquitted if 
he succeed'. In establishing 
that ids statem ents ‘'rchiK'd 
lo a 'luestion of publu' inter­
est. the deiiate of which in 
p\il)lli' wa.‘ to tlie advantaee 
f)f the public and that, ba'ing 
him'>elf on i cnsnnalile ino- 
ll\'es, he ( IiiiMit''! cil tl'ii'in to 
Im' tiiic ' V lnrrnl rriiice 
iN'C'. 10
tions for several years. . . .
About 15 to 20 years ago, 
the United Nations was alm ost 
unanimous in refusing a seat 
to  Communist China, the  gov- 
ernrnent of Form osa .then be­
ing : reOognized by the m a­
jority as the true, representa­
tive of the Chinese people. . . . , 
But China did not rem ain  in 
a  sta te  of stagnation; it  de­
veloped in a way which 
aroused m any against it, but 
which assured it an enyiable 
position on the international 
economic ladder. . . .
The advances m ade by 
China on the strategic level 
were even m ore startling 
since it now has the atomic 
bomb, is on the eve of produc­
ing a therm onuclear bomb 
and the m isriles needed to 
carry  such a weapon against 
any of its enem ies in the 
event of war.
This causes colossal prob­
lems for Wesiern and E astern  
nations, in search of an agree­
ment on disarm am ent and a 
ban on nuclear weapons. How 
can this goal be reached w ith­
out adm itting China to sit in 
the United Nations, without 
including it in eventual agree­
ments'.’ Which nations would 
dare  to disarm  without assur- 
ancc.s that all others would do 
likewise?
The China of 1966 is not the 
China of 1950; it has become 
a strong nation and is well 
aware of its strength. If once 
it needed the United Nations, 
today it is the United Nations 
which especially needs it, and 
it will lay down conditions for 
sitting a t the sam e table as 
world powers. . . .  — Roger 
Bruncau (Nov. 11)
Quebec Le Soleil—The main 
m erit of the commission of in­
quiry on health and welfare, 
which tho government of P re­
mier Johnson has just cstab- 
li.shcd, will be . . . the draw ­
ing of a clearer picture of the 
op(;rations of various health 
ancV welfare organizations In 
Quebec. T ie  commission will 
also have to determ ine the 
need for such services. F i­
lially, the commission could 
help to decide more precisely 
how much further the prov­
ince can go in tho field of 
social security, account being 
taken of Its financial re ­
sources, . . ,
The rapid evolution in the 
field of health, c.s|>eciall,y 
since the more or less well- 
prepared inauguration of iios- 
pital insurance, has provoked 
crise.s of adjustm ent. Thi* 
same can l)c said of social 
welfare, wiilch has also de­
veloped rapidly.
And now Ihe forlhcnmlng 
iiilriKluclion of medical care 
iii'uraiice liireali'iis to en­
gender new wori'ie.s if gov- 
ernmeiit.s haven'l a clear, 
over-all picture of the iiealtli 
and v i'tfu ic mtuatii'ii. On the 
question of imHiical care, It 
might l>e askc'i wlietiier the 
fact tliat it Is to tie a siiliject 
of liHpilry wlii further deiay 
ttie appticatton of a m easure 
whicli the federal m inister of 
health, Mr, M arEnrhen, is 
anxious to get started. Tile 
Quebec commls.Hioii wlil have 
iinlll .Ian, 1, 1968. to m ake its 
rc|)ori. In creating ttie com- 
ini-' ion, the .lohnson go\'crii 
\iiiciit' i>crhnps wishc.-i to g n c
itself new- reason to delay the 
application of a m e a s u r e  
which it wants to inaugurate 
by stages. . . . (Nov. 12)
M ontreal La Presse—A ses­
sion of the legislatiire has 
been caUed for Dec. 1 .. . .
, A session w^s necessary, a 
session is necessary, because 
our regim e being a demo­
cratic  regim e, the governing 
of affairs falls back on those 
elected by the people. To pro­
long the delay which has fol­
lowed the June 5 election 
would be nothing more than 
an evasion, as irregular as 
fiscal fifaud among the tax­
payers. . . .
N aturally  Ojiposition Leader 
Lesage learned of the session 
without regret. . '. . 'IThe Lib­
era:! team  is very strong/ But 
this strength needs to find a 
rallying point, otherwise it 
will waste itself in absurd 
battles. P r e m i e r  Johnson 
should not, be the last to hope 
tha t his opponents will find at 
least a minimum of cohesion. 
It is m ore difficult to deal 
with opponents who know 
w here they want to go. . . .
Since June 5, the prem ier 
has had, we might say, a pain 
in the provincial treasury. The 
leader of the Union Nationale 
party  convinces no one when 
he attributes all the treas­
u ry ’s problems to the Lesage 
adm inistration, which he bit­
terly describes as bad. Come, 
come now! Tlie truth is that 
our American and Anglo- 
Canadian m asters feel tha t we 
are living above our means on 
a continent where the dollar 
is subjected to an Rlarming 
erosion. . . v
A tost will begin Dec. 1. It 
will show whether the legisla­
tive assem bly, whore the seats 
a re  alm ost equally divided nt 
58 for the Union Nationale to 
50 for the Liberals, is able to 
govern. This conclitlon must 
be fulfilled so that the Union 
N ationale government may 
hope to have the main items 
of its platform brought into 
effect through Icgi.ilation.— 
Guy Cormier (Nov. 11)
Paying Students
VANCOUVER (CP) — Stu­
dents whose driving lessons cost 
them  money are  more success­
ful than students who get them 
free, an Ontario safety training 
authority told the provincial 
royal commission on auto insur­
ance Tuesday.
F red  H. Ellis, general man­
ager of the Ontario Safety 
League, said high school driver 
training has the low est success 
rate, and the highest class drop­
out is am ong those who get 
lessons free. ,
Students w h o  p a y  have 
stronger motives to succeed, he 
said. ■ '
Mr. Ellis recom m ended safety 
training be m andatory on a fee 
basis.
'4
D., C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  ' 762-2846
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS
M aracibo, Venezuela —- Car­
los Hernandez, 134, Venezuela, 
stopped Langston Morgan, 141, 
Youngstown, Ohio, ,2.
Philadelphia — Gypsy Joe 
H arris, 151, Philadelphia, out­
pointed Jose Stable, 150V2, New 
York, 10.
M iami—Jim m ie Ralston, 165, 
Buffalo, N.Y., stopped Keith 
Laufenberg, 162%, Washington, 
D.C., 6.
Sacram ento, Calif.—Bill Mc- 
M urray, 209, Sacram ento, and 
Tony Alongi, 207, Long Beach, 
Calif., drew, 3. Both fighter, 
suffered cuts above eyes and 
referee stopped fight, ruling 
both had been butted.
W estbank  
Ready-Mix Concrete
For I'llcctrical 
I I K A H N ( ;
Dial 762-4841 
A. aililONEAl) 
& SON LTD. 
550 Grave Ave.
Ltd.
CONCRETE FOR AI.L 
YOUR BUILDING  
NEEDS
Phone 768-5479 Collect
' w e s t b a n k  ItfiADY-M IX
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
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I IOI .ES  IN Y O U R  
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M O R I  W O R K  O N  
Y O U R  C AR
For Hie besl fill In Ihe 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a rail.
•  Fill •  Di h eway Gravel
•  Wanhed Sami and G n n e l
•  Gr.'idiriR •  Exfav.ating
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
.Vlnnsnn Rd. 76:-«4ll
Volvo is fast (it out-accelerates 
other popular-priced compacts).
Volvo is economical (it gets over 
30 miles to the gallon).
You have tloubls? Com e in and drive one.
Or ask a Volvo owner. (H e probably 
had doubts once himself.)
MR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 
a salesm an w ho  
guaranteed to  
make 6 2 4 ,0 0 0 ^  
calls per month?
Would $ 4 5 0  per 
week be loo much? 
.Sounds loo good to be 
iruc? it’s not. You can 
place a daily adver­
tisement in I'hc Daily 
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SIEG MOTORS
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            .
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P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!
ft- H a * r d  nn 4 r e a t f r r t  
p e r  h o m e
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LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s, another six months. The eco-If or a “ period of severe re-/exceptions will be perm itted 
labor , government today over-jnom ic.freeze will be iallowed tOjStraint’V starting  in January . Ifor low-paid and m ore produc; 
rode- the objections of unionslthaw  only around the  edges, j After six m onths of to tailtive workers, 
and business and extended its ; 'The government published a I wage s ta n ^ ti l l  th a t b e g p  with ! P r ic e  increases m ay be justi- 
wa'^c and price standstill fo r‘white paper . outlining details the austerity  m easures in July, fied only by increased m ateria l
costs, higher taxjes and. In ex- 
ceptional cases, the need to 
make a profit or to maintain 
efficiency.
, Both wages and profits will 
be under constant government 
scrutiny, and officials h a v e  
power to halt brasts by law.
The wage and price freeze 
has been the key to foreign con­
fidence in the pound which   ^_________ ___
strengthened' hesitantly a f t e rlbeen a slow-down in production
Prime Minister Wflson intro­
duced a  program of h i g h e r  
taxes, spending cuts and credit 
restrictions July 20 last With­
out them, he probably would 
have been forced to devalue 
Britain’s currency.
During the last four months, 
the wage and price indexes 
have risen by less than one 
percentage point The cost has
and p rofit and a doubling  ̂ in 
the unemployineit flgtme.
Union leaders, businessmen 
and some membras of Wilson’s 
own party have begun demand 
ing that the government loosen 
Britain’s belt a notch or two.
The white paper was drafted 
after talks with leaders of the 
Trades Union Congress and the 
Confederation of British Indus­
try, and it claimed “a wide
a -
*■
measure of agreement a b ^ t  
the nation^ need lor exctg^ 
tional restraint.’’ But the p a ^  
admitted: “It cannot be s|}d 
that the criteria as set out have 
been wholly endorsed.” «
B U IL D E R S LOOK BACK
The first A m e r i c a n  sky­
scraper is a 10-storey office 
building erected in Chicago = in 
1880. ■
For ecoRoiiiicol food shopping day 3  
:= ^ in  and doy out —  month oftsr^
_  Ononth. >  M
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tion we know will pleose.
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So good old believable Earle Cam­
eron is to leave the CBC late news. 
Too bad, we liked Earle— and \ve in 
tlie news business are never too quick 
with praise for disseminators of news 
in a competing medium.
But Cameron’s replacement, Stanley 
Burke, is also an able young m an, a 
UBC graduate, long-fiine foreign cor­
respondent and observer at the United 
Nations. We are willing to give him 
a try.
Not so, apparently, some union 
men in the CBC. Mr. Cameron’s un­
ion (A R TE C ) complains vigorously 
that Burke’s appointment is a wedge 
driven in by management to oust 
ARTEC and permit expansion by Mr. 
Burke’s union, the American News­
paper Guild (A N G ).
When, oh when, is management in 
the CBC going to be permitted to 
manage? We on this side of the screen 
have been subjected to millions o f  
words from both sides on .the Seven 
Days uproar. We don’t really care who 
eventually wins, any more than we 
really care if the ANG beats the 
ARTEC.
What we do object to is this repeat­
ed carping by employees—employees 
of the state— whenever properly-ap­
pointed .supervisory personnel try to 
do what they are well-paid for: To 
make decisions.
It is getting to the point where, in 
any Crown corporation, any employee
with a grievance need only .make his 
cause public and be assured of sym­
pathy from do-gooders in Parliainent 
who have a great many better things 
to do tlian meddle in labor relations.
To be sure, every employee must 
have some recourse when he teels b e  
is hard done by. But the Canadian 
public is growing sicker by the day 
of constant bickering and strife in the 
CBC— and its alleged importance.
The Seven Days troubles were 
about the least important thing in the 
news those weeks. And yet the CBC’s 
own news crews w e re . permitted to 
build it up to the point where it was 
actually caiied a “crisis” on a news­
cast. It was no “crisis,” there was_a 
crisis in Britain that week, and in 
Rhodesia and perhaps in other places 
around the world which deserved news 
coverage.
Instead CBC employees , were peri 
mitted to show us films of tired, ^ im -  
faced arbitors leaving the bargaining 
table as if failure to reach an agree­
ment would mean the end of the 
world.
' It boils down to this; We have 
supervisors in the CBC, many making 
more than $20,00() per year to oper­
ate the corporation.
Let them operate it— if they fail, 
dismiss them. If employees don’t like 
it let them leave their places at the 




Noises Heard In UN 
-A n d  Frciii Canada
"YOU GO YOUR WAY, MES AMIS, AND I'LL GO MI NE . . . / /
L o n fu s in g ,  But It
ristmas
e a n s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
If you go by the dictionary. 
Boxing Day is the first week­
day a fte r Christmas. And since 
Christm as falls on Sunday this
year, tha t would make Monday, 
Dec. 26, Boxing Day.
But w here the old . English 
holiday is observed in Canada, 
it will be Tuesday, Dec. 27, this
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
{Financial T im es)
On one or two isolated occasions in 
this session, Parliament evoked some 
slight hope that it was sincerely try­
ing to re-weave the tattered threads 
of its lost dignity. .
Judged by last week’s performance, 
the hope is groundless.
Mr. Diefenbaker’s transparent effort 
to create an aura of political crisis in 
order to consolidate his leadership at 
this week’s Conservative party con­
vention was deftly spiked by Mr. Pear­
son minutes before the House adjourn­
ed Thursday night.
Mr. Benson’s last-minute account­
ing saved the government from an im­
mediate cash crisis. But the danger 
still remaiins that chagrin will provoke 
Mr. Dicfenbaker to persist with his 
self-seeking posturing until a real 
crisis is spawned.
The real issue here is not the de­
fence unification bill, but effective con­
trol of the Commons, which Mr. Dief- 
enbaker has vainly been trying to 
gain since before the last election.
Last week’s rambling, irrelevant 
debates did produce one brief bright 
spot. Conservative member Mr. How­
ard Grafftey, plainly disgusted by forty 
minutes of pointless wrangling about 
procedure, gave his colleagues a terse 
lecture on The responsibilities of Par­
liam ent.'
“Everybody who sits here,” he 
said, “knows that this establishment, 
particularly for the younger genera­
tion, is becoming absolutely meaning­
less. If the people of (Canada are be­
coming sick and tired of what is go­
ing on here, it is because of the kmd 
of thing we have just witnessed.”
“We can talk about rules, rules, 
rules until we are blue in the face,” 
he continued, “but common sense 
governs and it seems to me that com- 
nton sense should dictate at a time 
when we are approximately two years 
behind with the nation’s btisiness.in  
terms of legislation.”
The applause which rolled from the 
public galleries was spontaneous evi­
dence that Mr. Grafftey had touched 
a responsive chord.
It is undoubtedly too much to hope 
that Mr. Grafftey’s sentiments will in­
fect every member of the Commons. 
But tlie public has gro\yn “sick and 




By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
riment
{Galt Fvenint; Reporter)
A recent Canadian Press story 
from London tells of a new law in the 
United Kingdom by which victims of 
violence can be comjiensatcd.
The working of the new law is il­
lustrated by the case of a brilliant 
young university student who had glit­
tering prospects, riien :» gang of thugs 
set upon him, injuring him so badly 
that his mental faculties were impair­
ed and his whole personality changed. 
Doctors .said he would be unable ever 
to do more than the most simple types 
of work.
Until August, 1964, it would hitvc 
been almost impossible for this tragic 
young man to gain financial compen­
sation, except by suing the culprits for 
common law damages— a chancy busi­
ness even if the hooligans were caught, 
because they might have no money.
But under an experimental scheme 
which is attracting interest in many 
countries, the student was awarded 
£  15,580 ($46 ,740) from treasury 
funds— the largest award yet made by 
the Criminal Injuries Compensation 
Board, a non-statutoiy body set up 
by government white paper two years 
ago.
The scheme, operated by six law­
yers under the chairmanship of a 
judge, provides for the first time in 
British history the chahcc of compen­
sation for a victim of criminal violence, 
regardless of whether the person was 
injured in trying to “further the 
course of justice” and regardless of 
whether the offender is brought to 
book.
Dear D r. Molner:
There was nothing about diet 
in your booklet on how to stop 
sinus troub le .. ,
Do you have a diet to help 
relieve it, or specified foods to  
avoid, like milk, etc.? P lease; 
forw ard such suggestions.—A.A.
I ’m  sorry you didn’t  find w hat 
you w a n t^  in the booklet, but 
I ’ni sorrier still that you evi­
dently missed the essential 
point.
Demanding some sort of a 
diet to cure sinus trouble is al­
m ost as pointless as dem anding 
one to  cure a  broken leg, or as 
fruitless as putting a splint on 
your le g 'to  cure hay fever.
The booklet very specifical­
ly outlines the various factors 
which cause sinus trouble and 
if you will take the trouble to 
learn which one or which ones 
are  causing your di.stress, then 
you can make headway. There 
are bu t few cases of sinus which 
won’t  respond to the proper 
treatm ent.
The only way diet can have 
an effect arises if allergy is in­
volved. This m ay or may not be 
combined with other factor.^: 
Irritation  from fumes, physical 
m alform ation of the nasa l pas­
sages, infected teeth, polyps, 
etc.
Allergy can, indeed, cause 
sinus trouble, although it is 
m ore likely to be a m atte r of 
being allergic to something you 
breathe: Pollen, house dust, 
feathers, molds, animal dan­
ders, plants, and the like.
In less common instances, a 
food allergy mjiy be involved. 
In fact, that would be about the 
last place I would search  for 
the trouble unless you had other 
signs of food allergies.
And even then, asking w hat 
to ea t or what not to en t is a 
hopeless approach unless one 
first finds out what allergies 
are involved, 'riicn, of course, 
it becomes a simple m atter.'
Foods which affect a l least n 
few people arc num berless:
Milk, seafood, cantaloupe, 
straw berries; wheat or other 
grains, citrus ’ fruits, eggs, 
chocolate. All sorts of foods 
which are  .perfectly good for 
most of us can cause allergies 
in a m inority of folks. Drugs , 
and m edications also m ay be 
.responsible.
If you happen to be highly , 
sensitive to  wheat, avoiding it 
will help you, but avoiding milk 
won’t do a particle of good.
I certainly v/ant you to get , 
over your sinus trouble, but I 
don’t  see any hope for you un­
less you go a t , it logically. So 
read the booklet again and take 
it to heart.
Unfortunately there are  peo­
ple who insist with a strange 
stubbornness th a t some special 
diet can cure  anything. Well, it 
just can’t.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have
heard tha t a person with a per­
forated e a r  drum  m ust not ride 
in an airplane; it would cause 
blackouts o r other problems. 
P lease le t me know.—E.B.D.
Since com m ercial airplanes 
have pressurized cabins, and 
the pressure rem ains pretty 
much the sam e as a t ground 
level, I think it would be per­
fectly safe for you to fly. (Peo­
ple with plugged Eustachian 
tubes, however, m ay have some 
discom fort from  flying-ra feel­
ing of stuffiness, inability to 
hear for a tim e after landing, 
headache, etc.)
Dear D r. Molner. Do hook­
worms cause ath lete’s foot? My 
daughter-in-law is alm ost a 
cripple from  it.—M.N.C.
No, A thlete's foot comes from 
a variety of organism s—either 
a fungus or a yeast.
However, a hook-worm usual­
ly enters via the feet and can 
cause irritation. The real dan­
ger from this parasite  is that 
it may move to other parts of 
the body, and can cause seri­
ous trouble. Your daughter-in- 
law should consult a physician 
without delay.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AfJO 
Novrm ber 1956
The third annual banquet of the Cana­
dian I.eglon l’ii)e Hand was held in the 
la-glon hall. Pipe Major Jam es Arthur 
was presented wjth a gift in ajiprecia- 
tlon of his services. IV o  of ilie oldest 
memlM'r'i jire.sent were Hoi> Itooth and 
Sandy Mitchell. Klims, bingo and danc­
ing followed. Aid. 11. K. i’arkmson rej)* 
resented the city.
20 YEARft AC.O 
November 1916
Jam es I, Klllott. one of the fust set­
tlers m ti)e I’eachland district. iUinI sudi 
denly Horn In Quelv'c, lie eniUi' west 
in ikftfl to l ’cnci\lnnd. Me resldwi tiieie 
Since,  e x c e p t  for a few years In Pentic­
ton. Gerry Kiilott of Kelowna is a son.
.10 YKARH AfiO 
November 193*
A rejKirt on returns from the poppy 
and w ieath sales l»v the ('anndinn I.eglon 
memlxTs and nsslst.snt-. showed tliat 
$580 was laisesi There are still a few 
it)ore returns to come in. but the -.lies 
• re  the liesi vet. aecoerimg to Mr. I.. 
Hiv'haids. Kegion se rre iaw .
I* I  KAAB AGO 
November I9J*
!lon. John Oliver. I’rem ier of British 
CoIumlMs paid ■ vi*U to Kelowna The 
vs'teran statesm an rnotoretl from Pentic­
ton in the morning and attended •  ban­
quet in the evening, given by the Board
of Trade. .As acting m ayor in the ab.sence 
of I). W. Suiherianri, Alderman Hatten- 
i)ury welcome the Prtuuier to the city. 
W. R. Trench presided nt Ihc banquet 
nt the Lakeview.
.50 YEAR.S AGO 
November lOlii
Rembler Paid, a resident of Kelowna 
for over 10 years, jtassed away at Fwl- 
monton, where he was .spending ihe win­
ter. Born In Montreal in 18.11, he became 
a coal mercliant in Regina, invested in 
real estatr* there anti made a consider­
able fortune. Hi.s wife jtredcceased him 
in 1914. rite Ixxiy will be interred in the 
family vatdt in the mounininside, five ' 
indes north of Kelowna.
60 YEAK.S A(iO 
November 1906
The l.ndie.s’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church g.ave a Hni-vest Home .supper 
and concert. I ’hc program  Included the 
Misses Reekie, a junno duet; Mr. C. G. 
F.illott of Peachland a numlrer of reei- 
lation.s. and Mr*. Mitchell of Penticton, 
who .sang sevcra. .songs in her ii.sual 
good style.
In Passing
Unrlouhictlly the hardest thing fo 
learn how lo play ix xccnnd fiddle.
PENTICTON OUT
Sir:
F’or the information of your 
readers, I would like lo m ake 
a statem ent of clarification on 
the issue of the lease of Ihe 
Okanagan Regional College site 
al Wcstbank.
The imjx)iiant itolnt (hat ov- 
erylxxly seems to have over­
looked l.s that Dr. Frederic 
Giles, of Ihe University of W ash­
ington, in recommending the 
Wcstbank site di<l so with the 
ftdl knowledge that Penticton 
had voted itself otil of the col­
lege region.
Some critics of the site have 
claimed that with Penticton out, 
the centre of jjopulation of the 
Valley shifts to a location near­
er Vernon.
I would like to quote the fol­
lowing extract from a letter 
written by Dr. Giles lo ti e Col­
lege Cotinv'il;
"Dne concern is Ihe ndvi.sa- 
bilitv of building on lea.sed lnn<l. 
What 1 know nixud this come.s 
only front exjtericnce.
‘'1'he experience here has 
Iteen very sati.sfnetory ;.o long 
•a the lease arrangem ents 
carry  the necessary protection 
and more imjtoitantly, the site, 
i.t the projrer one.
"We have many sclaxtls built 
on leasecl land.
"Our retommeiKlnlion of this 
as the lK*st site was not becau.se 
It was leased land, but l*ecause 
It w«« "the treat avatlable t i te  
imlng *11 or any criteria .
"W e havif checked closely into 
the financial asfierts arrd fcntnd 
that the eventual cost of leas­
ing was 1e.ss than outright j-sir- 
rhase. Therefore, thl.s was not
f
a minus factor in the site selec­
tion,
“This is explained quite thor­
oughly on pages 11-21 of the 
final re ixn t of July 2(1, 1965, 
which also goes into tho actual 
cost. We did not find any cheap 
land, or land as cheap as the 
leased land, and as wo indicat­
ed, the cost of adequale ulili- 
lies has to be figured into Ihc 
cost of any land.
“As to the general location of 
the college, there are no new 
factors wiiich would ehnnge llje 
original study. The district hart 
Ihe sam e extrem ities and Is 
Inlact except, for the Penticton 
district. We have re-studied the 
data and find that the general 
recommendation w o u 1 d not 
change.
“ We have re re a d  and re- 
studied our rejKU ts and feel that 
the facts still result in the same 
conclusions and recommenda- 
tions, Questions as to Ihe valid­
ity and soundness of deci'Jon.s 
will contimie to be jire.sented 
tintll the rollcge is actually es­
tablished and opeinllng.”
ITu' rollege is convincc'd Hint 
Ihc lease is a gofxl deal for the 
people of the Okanagan, not 
only does it jjcrmit u.s to use 
money which \vould otheiwise 
l»e usi'd for land im rclia 'c. to 
build buildings, but it also 
means that all generations will 
share in the rollcge land (cisl 
not Just the taxpayers of today.
'Phnnk \ou. Mr .  Iv lito i, for 
giving m r ttre spare tn clarify 
this Imjiortftnt issue
Yours very truly, 




time. T h a t’s because Monday 
will be the statutory Christm as 
Day holiday.
The re su lt is a four-day , holi­
day (Saturday to Tuesday) for 
rnany provincial and municipal 
employees and, in some prov­
inces, for other workers as well.
Exceptions are those who 
work for the  federal government 
and for the  provincial govern­
ments in Ontario and Quebec. 
They get th ree  d a y s ^ a tu r d a y  
to Monday. ,
Quebec just doesn’t  bother, 
with Boxing Day. And while it 
isn’t recognized at the provin­
cial level in Ontario, some 
m unicipalities are  giving their 
employees the day off.
In m ost p arts  of the country, 
downtowii departm ent s t  p r  e s 
will be closed Monday arid Tues­
day to give their employees a 
re s t after the Christm as shop­
ping ;rush which will end with 
a last-m inute flurry Saturday.
Chartered banks will be open 
9 a.m. to noon oh the Saturday 
before C hristm as and will be 
shut M o n d a y  and Tuesday. 
They’ll be  closed on the Satur­
day before New Y ear’s Day and 
on M onday, Jan . 2, a statutory 
holiday aicross the country.
A (iiross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian P ress shows that 
every province except Ontario 
and Quebec will observe Boxing 
Day in some way.
Newfoundland m akes it  a 
statutory holiday for p rovincial, 
and m unicipal employees. I t ’s a 
holiday for provincial workers 
in Nova. Scotia, Prince Edw ard 
Island and  New Brunswick and 
most cities and towns are  ex­
pected to follow suit.
Provincial and municipal em­
ployees in Manitoba and Sask-.; 
atchewan will also have a four- 
day holiday and employees of 
some private  firm s will also get 
Boxing Day.
Some 15,000 Alberta govern­
m ent employees will get the 
four-day holiday but 10,000 civic 
employees in Edmonton will 
have th e ir four-day period-run­
ning from  Friday, Dec, 2.1, to 
Monday, Dec. 26. And some Al­
berta firm.s will .shut down F ri­
day while others will take Tues­
day off.
B ritish Columbia m akes Box­
ing Day a holiday for the whole 
jmoyince. The result is that only 
federal workers and a few 
others will be required to work.
Teaching Best 
Of Soviet Jobs
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Teach­
ers a re  held in such high re­
gard in Russia that there is a 
waiting list of people wanting 
to enter tho profession, says the 
president of tho B.C. Teachers' 
Federation.
H arley Robertson of Kilim at, 
who reecnlly returned from a 
tour of Russia with 10 other 
Canadian eduentlonists, said he 
was im jircssed with the high 
ja lorlties given education in the 
Soviet Union.
"The general shortage of 
teachers that is found In Canada 
is not evident there. The teach­
ing jtrofession is held In such 
high regard  that the teacher 
training institutions we visited 
cotikl only accejit fewer than 
one-fourih of those who wanted 
to en te r.”
By GORDON DONALDSON
WASHINGTON -r- Win or lose, 
C anada's la tes t efforts to shake 
up international diplomacy a t  
the  United Nations a re  going to 
do some good.
They will not, in the short 
n m , improve relations'w ith  the 
Johhson regim e in Washington, 
blit sooner o r  la te r it may be 
recognized here  tha t Canada is 
only trying to  do what many 
Americans think is right but 
the trophied sometime-thinkers 
a t  the State D epartm ent: find 
unthinkable.
Canada has canvassed UN 
delegates on the proposal th a t 
the secretary-general be asked 
to  e ^ lp re  with Peking the pos­
sibility of a  two-China policy--- 
th a t Chiang Kai-Shek’s Form osa 
be allowed to re ta in  its seat in 
the  general assem bly, but be 
replaced on the security council 
by a representative of the 700,- 
600,000 people of Red China.
A second probable move is a 
Canadian dem and th a t the U.S. 
stop bombing North Viet Nam .
Both suggestions are  in tune 
with the thinking of a m ajority 
of United N ations, mem'ners—a 
m ajority which has never shown 
itself in am open vote for fea r 
of U.S. pressure and possible 
reprisals.
NO BOUQUETS
If P rim e M inister L ester 
Pearson comes out and says 
these things firm ly and un- 
equivocably he will receive no 
bouquets in Washington, but he 
will have m ade the transition 
from  an uncertain, m istrusted, 
ignored and downgraded p er­
son to a firm  but friendly critic 
of the U.S. He will not have 
shifted Canada over to the list 
of “ problem” countries in the 
sta te  departm ent lexicon, but he 
m ay win Canada a  respect long 
lacking here.
T he Chinese proposal is a 
compromise after .Nobel peace 
prize winner Pearson’s own 
heart—the sort of thing he does 
. well, but ra re ly  a t the right 
tim e. This could be the right 
time.
The UN general assembly has 
never v o t ^  on the two-China 
idea because both Chinas, on 
the surface, a re  violently 
against it. Y et it has appeared 
for a long tim e that this, in the 
long run, m ust be the solution. 
When sm all chunks of African 
jungle are  adm itted a t regular 
intervals, given seats and al­
lowed to spend large parts of 
their gross national products in 
maintaining the ir ru ler’s re la ­
tives in splendor in New York, 
it  seems unjust to kick Chiang 
out simply because he doesn’t 
represent m ore than a fraction 
of the population he claims to 
represent.
At the sam e tim e, despite the 
nasty noises from  Peking, the 
real China has to be adm itted if 
the UN is to have any rea l say
in m aintaining the future peace 
of the world.
The United Slates is fast run­
ning out of ways to keep Red 
China out of the United Na­
tions. Its  annual manoeuvres 
have the tired  look of auto­
m atic reflexes.
GOOD OLD DAYS
For m any yer rs  the American 
camp held such a m ajority th a t 
the feeble efforts of Commun­
ist countries to get China in 
w ere easily put down before the 
general assem lly  was allowed 
to discuss the m atter. \
As new and neutral nations 
crept in, the resolution wa.s de­
bated  b u t. defeated. Then by 
1962, the U.S. had to tre a t 
China’s admission as an "im ­
portant question,” requiring a 
two-thirds maj.-rity of the as­
sembly for approval.
This w as an admission tha t 
the U.S. could no longer m uster 
the sim ple m ajority needed to  
keep China out.
L ast y ear the resolution to  
ban debate  passed by only 56 
to 49 votes with 11 abstentions 
and a vote on a resolution to 
seat Peking was tied 47 to 47 .
with 20 abstenlions.
The loyal troops are  wavering. 
The U.S. is now forced to re ly  
on the intransigence of Peking 
itself—the Chinese say they 
won’t  come in except on the ir 
own term s, and Ihis is about tha  
best news Washington can hope 
'■for.'
The new Canadian initiative 
seeks to  soften both attitudes 
and find, not just a new propa­
ganda p latform  or legal loop­
hole, bu t a w a y  of bringing 
China in gracefully.
NEED FOR CHANGE
The scream s of the traditional 
hardliners in Washington should 
not drown out the softer voices 
of A m ericans . V. ho realize both 
the need for change in the U.S. 
policy and  the impossibility of 
achieving this openly. New 
York Tim es columnist Tom  
Wicker predicted that the U.S. 
could keep China out for one 
m ore y ear by the “im portant 
question” tactic, but added: 
“While it is doing so, o ther 
governm ents are trying to pro­
vide th e  leadership that Wash­
ington only talks oboUt.”
On the  second point—a cessa­
tion of the bombing of North 
Viet N am , Canada may voice 
the though ts. of most im portant 
U.S. allies. President Johnson 
is not going to listen, not be­
cause he is unaw are of the fail­
ure of the bombing policy, but 
because it’s his policy. He has 
painted himself into a. corner 
with it and cannot get out with­
out displaying “weakness” .
In his determ ination to m ake 
the U.S. a “ Pacific” (i.e. fa r  
eastern) power he has learned 
just one thing about the ways 
of the m ysterious east and th a t 
is the need to preserve “face” .
in
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 23, 1066 . . .
Men of 2nd Battalion, 
Royal 22nd Regiment (Van 
Doos) w ere attacked 15 
years ago today—in 1951— 
on Mount Kowang, Korea, 
in what becam e known as 
the battle  of L ittle G ibral­
tar. D Company was cut 
off in th ree enclaves atop 
a ridge overlooking the 
United Nations front west 
of the Im jin River, under 
constant attack  for five 
days and nights during 
which alm ost none of the 
Cnnndlan.s got any sleep. 
Only one platoon position 
was overrun and it was 
later recaptured. Battalion 
com m ander d u r i n g  the 
bnttlo wa.s Lt.-Col. J . A. 
Dextraze, DSC and bar, 
who was la te r created CBE 
for commanding the United 
Nations Congo force.
1817 — A few shops in 
Montreal introduced gas­
light in Canada.
1921 U.S. President 
Harding signed a law pro­
hibiting beer.
CANADA'S STORY
F irs t World War
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1916—General von Macken- 
sen’s offensive of Sej>t. 26 
ended with the capture of a 
Danube bridgehead at Sis- 
tova, Rom ania; German de­
stroyers sank an English 
destroyer in the English 
Channel; Hon. A. E. Kemp 
was ajopointed minister of 
m ili t ia . '
Second Worl War 
Twenty - five years ago 
to d a y -In  1941 — a tank 
battle  devclnjwd between 
Axis and Allied forces a t 
Rezogh, Libya; Ll.-Gen. H. 
D. G. C rernr reverted to 
m ajor-general to take com­
m and of 2nd Canndian Divi­
sion; the Red Army count­
er-attacked a t Leningrad.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And they lifted up their 
voices, and said, .Icsiis, M aster 
have m ercy on us." John 17:13
No one cares for you like Je s ­
us “Come unto me all ye th a t 
labor and are heavy laden and 
I will give you rest."
M ontreal Lit Up 
By 'N ew ' Gas Lamp
THE DAIIY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and hldllor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and hoiidays at 492 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
liy 'rimmson B.CJ. Newspaper* 
I jm iled .
AutboriVed as Second Class 
Mail tiy the Post Office Depart­
ment, O ttaw a, and for'paym ent 
of fxislnge in cash.
MemlM'r of Tlie Canndian 
P ress. '
M em ber Atidit Biuteau of Cir­
culation. t
The Canadian Pre.ss is ex­
clusively entitled to Ihe use for 
icjiuhlicatlon of all news dls- 
palehea credited to It o r tti* 
A.ss'orialed Pres* or Reuters in 
this paper and also the local 
news published therein. AU 
rights or republlcaflon of spe­
cial dispatches herein are  also 
rc;.crve<l.
By non nOWMAN
Peonli! claim sometimes that they had a “ whale of a tline”  
ill M ontreal, lait It really hajijiened on Nov. '21, 1815. M onlreara 
fir.st street lights were jnit up by jirivnb' ellizeii.s. According to 
a rejmrl in the Moiilreal Herald: "By llie enlerjirise of Mr. H. 
Daw.son and other gentlemen, that part of St. Paul strte t west 
of the old m arket is now handsomely lighli'd by 22 lamjis fixed 
at inlervnis of 54 feet. The novelty of the Ihing liar a most 
plea.siiig effect which we hope will Induce eitizen.s in other oarta 
of Ihe citv to follow the example. I’iie cost of each lainj) eom- 
jilelely flllwl is not quite seven do llars” .
Many citi/ens did follow Ihe exam ple and n.ost of Montreal 
was lighli'd by whale oil lainjis until 1816 when lliey were re- 
jilai *'d by Ihe latest Furoi'ean novelty, jpis lamji''. su p p l i e d  by 
llie Montr.-al Gas I.ight Coinjiany. II was im of llie m any 
e n l e r j i r i s e s  of John Molson who er'-nted one of the (iist industrial 
citilHrcf in Canada, Including a bank, shiiqihg company and 
hrewery. He became so rich that Robert Nelson, one of tho 
lender,s of the Iqw er Canada rebellion In 1818, jilaniicd lo enp- 
ture him and hold him for ransom of eighty thousand jxiunds.
M ontreal got it* first jKiliccman soon afbT Ihe Introdueiion 
of whale .ril larnjis. 'Tliey were called "night watelimeri” ; and 
cairied  long sticks, lanternfl, ratlleii, and whistles. As they 
made their rounds they would slauit All’s Well every half hour, 
whieh may not have Ireen so well for peo|>le trying to sleep!
OTHER EVENTS ON NOVEM nElt 2.3:
1725 Intendant Dupuy ordered two ships lo l)c built on 
Lake Ontario.
1871 John Caldwell, Receiver-General of Ixiwer Canada, waa 
suspendesi for Irelng 96.000 jKnind* short In his accounta.
1817 Rebels under Dr. Wolfrcd Nelson, were defeated n t 
St Denis, (Juclrec. ,
1877 Arbitration cominlsilon nifwl that U S A, must pay 
Canada *5,500.000 for fishing right.*;.
1905 Last British troop* left Halifax.
Prices Effective: Thursday, Friday, S a tu rd ay , Novem ber 2 4 ,
' ' Al ' H ' jBE ŜI8I




tin  - -  - r
Maikin’s




ROAST . “ lb.
Bulk
Pack - - - - .  - lb.
Heinz.
10 oz. fin  ...... .....
f o r
Nabisco
18 oz. p k g ...........
Maxwell House, 
10 oz. jar




BRAZILS 4 oz. bas: 
CASHEWS 4 oz. ba- ....
PECANS
Martin’s —  1 lb. pkg. Pitted
I





e  e  ii3isz«
Toasfinasfcr —  Dozen
SYROP
25 oz. Decanter Bottle
4 oz. bag ...
Dclnor Frozen —  2 lb. bag
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KLO, QROCERY
l ast Kelonna —  Plume 7fi2-0‘)8.1
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Ulcnmorc Rd. —  Phone 762 42H0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
8.S7 I llis St. — Phone 76 2 -2 8 8 1
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES LTD.
I. Iloocr A Son — Plion,* 76.5-.‘i | l 4
TAl^ c j ' t *  T ^ j i i  1  / r  Wm \m tL* JL CmA JL JL
A s s o c i a t e
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
r
I TURKISH MINARET
covslnxrted m PecS; Hungao* 
in the n t h  century
s i x ^  T o m  AS vsB E ina  





By Ripley 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  N e w  J o b s
I n
OTTAWA (CP)—C anada will most 1,000,000 new jobs in the
BRIDEGROOMS cc,
awinq ttie Folani tribesmen of Nigena in /ip ic  a '
MUST PROVE THEIR MANHOOD f j
BY S08MITTIMS TO A f
s a m  H 06GIUC u n H  s r /a c s  ^  •'• w. ina v«u aM*
have to find 750,000 new jobs 
for people entering the labor 
force by 1970, the th ird  annual 
review of the Econonuc Council 
of Canada said Monday.
If the jobs a ren ’t  foimd, it 
w arned, unem ploym ent could 
build up rapicUy—m uch m ore 
rapidly than in the l950s when 
it rose as high as seven per 
cent. ■ «
The present labor picture has 
changed the twin em ploym ent 
objectives outlined in the coun­
cil’s first review* the report 
says. Then the aim s w ere to 
c rea te  enough new jobs to take 
care  of emerging w orkers and 
to find other work to  cut down 
excessive unem ploym ent.,
Now, however, with unem ­
ployment down to 3.5 per cent 
from  5.5 in 19^, the task  of 
creating  jobs for people en ter­
ing the work force should have 
clear precedence over try ing to  
reduce over-all unem ploym ent.
In its first review, the coun­
cil se t an over-all ta rg e t of 
th ree per cent as m axim um  al­
lowable unemployment.
Despite the creation of al-
X E M i m A  D A IL T  C O U B IE B . W E D ., N O V . 23; 1966 P A G E  iS
HUBERT By Wingert
RBALLV93UT 
/ r&  lO lOOAM f 
RBLBFTAT7:00!
w m m
I M  WORRIEP S IC K , M O TH ER  I  
THAT WAS HUBERT& O P F fC E , 
AMP HE HASW T A R R IV ED  
  AT W O RK
v e r . ^
B E a
OFFICE HOURS
O KiMt FmIwm 1m.. 1966. llgMt m«rv«d.
“A fter  m y bragging to  th e  wom en’s  club about your  
success, 1 have to  h ave a  wardrobe th a t  
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Norway And Vatican  
Sign Agreem ent
UNITED NATIONS (A FP)— 
Norway and Vatican City have 
s i g h e d  the U N , convention 
against racial discrim ination, it 
was announced M onday night 
The, convention w as adopted by 
the General Assembly Dec. 21, 
1965.
last four years, effective re­
training, mobility and other 
m anpower program s have in- 
.preased in relative im portance, 
the report says.
“Mpre effective policies and 
program s in this field, even 
though they cannot overnight 
relieve r a p i d l y  accum ulat­
ing shortages of m any high 
skills, can help minimize the 
m i s m a t c h i n g  in signifi­
cant areas of labor dem and and 
supply.
“They also help to  ra ise  pro­
ductivity and to  minimize losses 
of income, not only to individ­
uals but to  the country as a 
whole.”  .
The increase in women work­
ing vvas especially noticeaUe in 
regions of the strongest dem and 
for w orkers. Of the to tal in­
crease in jobs of 1,000,000 since 
1963, about one - third were 
women, raising the ir num ber in 
the work force to  m ore than 
2,000,000.
Another factor affecting the 
labor picture has been a sharp 
drop in farm  employment.
Tlie firs t review in 1963 fore­
cast the agricu ltural work force 
would decline by 100,000 by 
1970.
However, a drop of tha t much 
already has occurred, reducing 
the num ber employed on farm s 
to less than eight , per cent of 








SA/OY/ ( x v s e s  r r /e  
T ^ c x r  M A jfe  s y
4 4 c  sriM & ra s e n  T ear
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I  m a x  P i s u e e  t h i s  o u t j  ip  t  o p e n
TWfi W lNPOW S HOvVMUCH SNOW WIW^ 
S W P 6  IN ON M B ?  tW B  WINOOWS ARB 
R3W E K  PRIVEIN..., I 'U .  T E S T  THEM ...
POW SKl









I ’VE HB/ER YET ABANOOHEP A PAWSEL 
IH DISTRESS, AND IDONFT INTEND 
TO START NOW.
TO HECK WITH SNAKES. 
IT'S TROOPS VJE'RE 









snake;PUT «E DOWN, BUZ, PLEASE/ 
m  KEEP UP/
NEED WATER FOR WOOD
■The O ntario pulp and paper 
industry uses 550,000,000 gallons 
of w ater a  day. j
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 
Individual Championship Play)
E ast dealer.
N either side vulnerable. 
NORTH
♦  Q J 7 5 4 2
♦  10 6 2
♦  K J 6 3  
W EST  EAST
♦  9 ♦ «
♦ A K J 1 0 8 5 2  ♦ Q 7 6 3
♦  Q 8 7 3  ♦ K J 9
A S  A Q 1 0 9 7 4
SOUTH
♦  A K 1 0 8 3  
f  94  '
♦ A 5 4  ■ ■ ■
♦  A 5 2
Tbe bidding:
East Sontii West North
Pass ! ♦  4 V  4 4
6 r  5 ^
Opening lead—eight of clubs. 
Occasionally you h ear the 
te rm  “free finesse,”  bu t often 
there  is a  question w hether or 
not the finesse is rea lly  free. I t 
is  easy  enough to  m isapply the 
principle underlying the te rm , 
which is w hat happened to  de­
c larer in this deal w here he 
unnecessarily went down one.
W est led his singleton club. 
Acting under the delusion tha t 
he was getting a  free  finesse, 
south played the jack  from  
dum niy and won E a s t’s qiieen 
with the ace. A fter draw ing 
trum ps, declarer returned
club, hoping to find th e  suit 
divided 3-3 so th a t he could 
obtain a discard on dum m y’s 
fourth club.,
But when W est showed out of 
clubs. South w as finished. He 
could not avoid losing a  club 
and two diam onds, and eventu­
ally he w en t down one.
I t is tru e  th a t South seems 
destined to lose th ree tricks re­
gardless ,of how he plays, but 
actually he can m ake the con­
trac t by playing low from 
dum m y on the club lead  and 
winning the eight with the  ace.
He should assum e from  the 
bidding and the lead th a t the 
eight is a  singleton. No harm  
can come from  m aking this as­
sumption, since the queen of 
clubs* if W est has it, can be 
finessed la te r  in the  play.
After draw ing trum ps and 
ruffing two hearts in dummy, 
declarer plays the ace and an­
other diamond. The defense can 
now do ho better than cash two 
diamond tricks, after which 
they find them selves stymied.
If W est is on lead a fte r the 
third round of diamonds, he is 
forced to  re tu rn  a  h ea rt o r  a 
diamond, perm itting South to 
discard his club loser as dummy 
ruffs.
If E a s t wins the th ird  round 
of diam onds, he is sim ilarly 
helpless. He m ust yield a  ruff 
and d iscard  o r  else re tu rn  a 
club into the  K-J, thus achiev­
ing the sam e effect.
The “free  finesse”  a t trick 
one is m erely  an optical illusion










Ski Equipm ent — Skates 




Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
For your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of home en­
tertainm ent.
ACME ■
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to  set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to  serve you. 











Thursday’s ste lla r influ­
ences promi.se a lively and con­
structive day. Both business and 
I domestic in terests a re  slated  for 
gains, and most imrsons will 
1 prove extrem ely congenial and 
cooperative. Do avoid extrem es, 
however.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
i your chart presages a good year 
I ahead. According to the star.s,
I both your personal life and your 
1 financial interests should pros- 
j  per, and there is also indication 
of some unusual recognition for 
past occupational efforts—and 
very soon! In fact, stars  say 
there 's n good likelihood for pro 
1 motion and /o r increased earn ­
ings between the 1st of Jan u ary  
and February 15th, and still 
further boosts a re  indicated 
during the first three weeks of 
M arch, the last week in Aug 
ust, the first th ree weeks in 
Septem ber and /  or Octolwr. 
Creative workers shouid have 
an all-around good year, with 
I periods of notable achievem ent 
indicated in May, June and Sep 
tcm ber.
On the financial front, you 
a re  currently in a fine period 
for making gain.s, and thla cycle
will la s t until F eb ruary  21st. 
Next good periods for m onetary 
in terests: "186 firs t three weeks 
of April (especially for long- 
range ventures), all of Septem­
ber and October. Do be cautious 
with asse ts during m id-January, 
the firs t three weeks of March 
and throughout June, however.
In personal affairs: Except 
for brief periods in la te  Febru­
ary, early  M arch, late Ju n e  and 
early  Ju ly , when you m ay be 
under some tension and unwit­
tingly cause friction in close 
circles, your domestic life 
.■should be unusually p leasant for 
the next 12 m onths; and senti­
m ental interests will be ex­
trem ely propitious during late 
January , all of February  and 
Juno, in late October and late 
Decem ber. Don’t  take the "ro­
m ances” of May, September 
and /o r next November too se­
riously, however. Best periods 
for travel and stim ulating so­
cial activities: Between now
and the end of January , the first 
three weeks in May and next 
November.
A child Ixjrn on this day will 
bo extrem ely versatile in lx)th 
business and literary  pur.sults, 
but m ay have to curb a tend­
ency toward unintentional tact 
le.ssncss.
K7 UNSCHEDULED CALL 
IS STRICTLY IN THE NAME 
OF FAME. “THE PERFUME OF 
HEROIC d e e p s ;  MISS 












J  W/S//SK££rS 
WERE MOME; •O .K ...
'THERE IS AN HOUR IN 
EACHMAN'S LIFE 
APPOINTED... TO 
/WAKE HIS HAPPINESS, 
IF THEN HE O TZEIT WELL, SOCRATES ANPXtlAVETO 
SET OUR BEAUTY,...,, 
SLEEP. 600D NISHT!!
n  n







H -M .'r fiUESS 
VDU'RE RlkSHT
NT
LOOK AT HIM PISINTEGRATE
THAT CO O K IE/
WAILY CRYPTOqilOTE —  how to work It:
A X T D L 4 A A X 4
la L O N f l F R I .  I. O W
One letter aimply atande for another. In thU eample A la used 
for tha thrra L’a, X for tha two O'a, etc. .Single letters, apot- 
Irophies, tha length and formation of the wonla are all hlnta, 
Bach day tha coda lattera are different.
A O yplagram  Quotation
N r  J  H J  F  C If a  J  B M \V W 11 K N D R X vr
B \v T M R C R T N It C B W N B T 
S B K O W .  — C.  A F M K W r K
r  E  w  a  R  X X
YaaiaeAaYe OrypteqaMta: OITR UITC M .SHORT. AND OUR 
DAYB RUM A9 FAST AWAY AS IKiKS THK SUN. 
ROBITIT HI:RRK K
TRY AND STOP ME By Benaett Cerf
lu p t .  DEUTSCH had promised to play a round of golf one 
J.7A afternoon with his wife, but when ho was invited to 
make a  fourth with thrco crack male players, ironed his 
wife to say an important 
customer had Just walked 
unannounced into the of­
fice so there was to l>e no 
golf for him that day.
Needless to say, hk  
wife drove over to the 
club that afternoon, and 
hubby saw her first from 
tho fairway of the eighth 
hole. “Give me a sand 
wedge fast,” he instructed 
his caddie. “It looks like 
I’m going to have to re­
cover from a bad He.”
• •  •
While filming a  ptciuro 
In a  dcaert location, D ran M artin wandered Into tha  ttny  town’si 
one and only b ar one evening, fo find an  old Jnke box wfieestng 
w it a tune and a  aingte couple fox-trotting In a  rom ar. Martin 
joked lo  the bartender, "You sure have a  Kwlnglar M n t antiw 
fo r ywf here, Pardfter.” The bartender, perfectly aetii>n% ane w rwt, 
'  You rau ch i ua on a  Iniiy night. Rrnnetlmea lf«  nreltv dtad 
armmd here!”
•  •  •
On hia find  vfalt to  IBngland. a  hrasey tonrfil. tried  to  etmSh a* 
party  a t  Bncklngtiam Palace, Imt waa to aged o a t tm hts LondMi
demere. Plrklng- him w lf tip glngeilv, he obwrved, "KvtdenUy 
Rntinnka will not waive the rule*. •
E xpert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Lipsett M otors 762-4900
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Satisfaction G uaranteed 
RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS 
Reasonable Rates. 
Wilsons of Kelowna 
Sam Wilson Collect 763-2133
OON’l  BE SATI8VIED tJM M tO f  
WITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHEK 
Heating ServloeB Ltd.
IMS Flnehnril Crsi. 1(3-4141
^  Dlilrfhakd W Hwr#*hn»l Spidl«l«
NO SNOW 
NO RAIN-NO SUN
IDUM W.l* Din., rn*4iKli.n«
W e i M a J , ( i t , R . M n r . 4 /VVAVBB 
THEV'LL. 
C L O Sa t h e  
SCHOOLS!
TOAAORROW 
t h e r e 'll, b e  n o  
WEATHER
GOLLVWHAT POES -N O  W1N[7- 
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CHICK5 .' H O W ’S  
A a o u r  A  DATE '
G r . E / W H V  
5 0  TAD. IN 
AITVANCC '
IT  PA V r. TO 
/ \o v c Q T n r /LOVE
E
I
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DAY
' ' y' '
V- Lucerne or Pacific, Evaporated, 
15 fl. oz. tin
' ' ''
yyyy-vl
Safew ay. Rich, arom atic coffee. Springs to  
life in your cup. 6 oz. jar. Special O ffer .
Em press Pure . 7 A ssorted. 
V arieties. 3 oz. pkg.
- -«
'AS 'i(mm
' H ' ^  -f ^
i  1 : ■
Aylm er. A light ta s ty  d essert. 
14. fl. oz. tin
IVlrs. W rig h f  S. W hite, Chocolate, 






. oz. tin  - -
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate 
or Neapolitan - .  -  - - - Cloverleaf. 
7%  oz. tin
THIS WEEK’S 
Health and Beauty Aid Feature Cut. Aylmer. Blue 
Lake. 14  fI. oz. tin  - Taste Tells Choice Quc 
Your Choice
For fast relief from headaches 
Bottle of 30 tablets.
f'lllll 11 i 1
Canada Good, 
Canada Choice - - ■ -
Sliced. Ranch Hand. Thick o r 
Regular Slices. 1 lb. pkg. -
Economy Brand. Use for 
stu ffing . 1 lb. pkg . - -
Ranch H and. Breaded 
Pkg. of 10  -  2 oz.
Im ported.




No increase  in price. This w eek  w e are o ffering  Front ’A cu ts . 
Beef S tanding Rib and Hind ’A Cuts a re  being held  fo r p roper 
aging and will be available nex t w eek . Enjoy a p o t roast of 
th is  size th is  w eekend.
Top Q uality G overnm ent Inspected lam b .
All cu ts trim m ed before w eighing . U nconditionally 
G uaranteed. Serve w ith  Em press M int-Jelly.





f ’nii. Choice 
Can. Good 
.   11).
( . , . )(IiHiK ul lns|)ected. Kamloops Show. 
( an;uli< < I m U c ,  ( annda G ood   lb.
Bom less Beef. Kamloops Show.
( aiiada Choice. Canada Good lb.
\  \  \ \  \  \  V \  ■ \ \ \ ' '
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SAVINGS DAY AT SAFEWAY
Marmalade Empress Pure. Seville Orange. 4 8  f l.o z . tin - .  - .
Taste Tells. In tasty 
Tomato Sauce,





l E l ©  Dalewood. Use as a spread or
for baking or cooking. 1 lb. pkg.
Taste Tells. Sliced, Crushed 
or Tid-Bits. 14 fl. oz. tin .  .
7 9 (  
*1.00 
-8 9 t
GREY CUP PARTY NEEDS
Potato Chi
Lunch Box. Fresh, crisp and 
delicious. 9  oz. tri-i
for Party Dl
HiC. Grape, Orange, 
Florida Punch and Pine- 
apple-Grapefruit. 48 oz. tin
Ovenjoy. White 
or Brown.




8 oz. carton .  -
Bel-air Frozen Premium 
Quality. Pink or Regular;
6 oz., tin ...... .............. .
Airway or
G o
Rich Coffee flavor. Locked in the whole bean.
1 lb. bag 2 lb. bag
69c *1.35
Sea Trader.
(5^ oz. tin ........
Quick Cooking. 
48 oz. pkg. . . . .
•00 Cocktail Mixes
Nut and Bolts
Crosby Gold Star. 
I lb. tin ; ......
Pet Rover Dog or Cat. 14 fl. oz. tin .1  ......... Ba
Casino.
Package of 100 ..
Christie's Flings
3 f o r $ t  0 0Cheddar, Swiss, Crispycorn. 4% oz.
M I X  ’E M  O R  M A T C H  ’E M
★  Green Peas ★  Kernel Corn
★  Peas and Carrots
★  Mixed Vegetables
Bel-air Frozen 
Premium Quality, 
2 lb. cello bags. 
Your Choice  .....









16 oz. pkg . ..... .
Heinz. Kosher 
Style. 32 oz, jar
Sea Trader.
354 oz. t i n  .
Empress. Manzanilla. 
Loose Pack. 12 oz. jar
Corn Oil St. Lawrence. 25 oz. bottle ..
Dr. Ballard’s. Special Offer. 
5 lb. p k g .  ............. .
7 3 c  Beef Stew  
97c ^ W ieners and Beans
'A' Meat Bair Stew
0 0 Q  Puritan. 15 oz, tin Your Choice




Valencia. Sweet and Juicy. Squeeze for tasty 
orange juice. Keep the fruit bowl full. - •  - - - - lbs. LOO
Emperor Grapes
2 lbs 29cC a l i f o r n i a   . . . . . . . . . . . .
Al M\ 111'.' Sihill
Mandarin Oranges
Srivi‘1 and .liiUy. 
'Appiov .  lb. bov




 ̂ Almonds  ̂ Brazils * Filberts
* W alnuts 







10 lb. Shopping B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 49c
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
/■
A wedding of in terest in A1-, 
b e rta  as well as B.C. was solem- ‘ 
nized Saturday, November 12. ■ 
a t 2 p .m ., when Sharon Kathleen 
D rought, of Calgary, became 
the bride  of William Oswald 
H arrison , of Edmonton. Autumn 
flow ers graced the a ltar of St 
G eorge's Church, Westbank,_ for^ 
the  double-ring rites  solemnized; 
by Rev. N orm an Tannar for the , 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. R obin, 
D rought, of Westbank* and of 
M rs. Hazel Drought, of New 
W estm inster, and the son of 
M r. and M rs. Clement A. Har-  ̂
rison, of Edmonton. j
E ntering  the church on the 
a rm  of her father, the bride was 
lovely in  ah E m pire gown of 
white velvet. The bodice was 
fashioned with a  rounded neck­
line, short belled sleeves and 
ra ised  w aist, a ll of which were 
banded with Guipure lace, while 
the!rich  folds of the A-line skirt 
swept softly to the floor.
Holding h er tiered, chapel- 
length veil of French tulle was 
a  large pearled bow of peau 
d ’E legance, and her all-white 
c rescen t bouquet consisted of 
m um s, roses and carnations 
F o r “ something borrowed” arid 
‘'som ething old” she wore a 
cam eo belonging to  her m a te r  
nal grandm other, Mrs. L. A 
H ew lett, and on her going-away 
costum e a hand-painted pansy 
brooch belonging to her paternal 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. A. E. 
D rought. Her ‘‘something blue” 
w as a blue garter.
In  striking contrast to her 
own white velvet dress, the 
brida l attendants were gowned 
in floor-length Em pire dresses 
of deep blue velvet, and they 
carried  bouquets of white mums | 
sca ttered  with tiny buds of the 
. blue velvet of their dresses. The 
, tr io  iricluded the bride’s sister, 
M rs. Victor Bay, as m atron of 
honor; the bride’s roommate. 
Miss Kathy Carruthers, . as 
bridesm aid, and her sm all sis­
te r , Jennifer Drought, as the 
winsome flower girl. The sleeve­
less dresses w ere similarly 
styled with . rounded necklines 
and raised  waists, and the two 
senior attendants wore head­
dresses of wide, fla t velvet bows 
en tone. Jennifer’s curls were 
confined by a dainty wreath of 
pale green foliage and blue 
velvet buds, and she carried a 
basket of white flowers with 
touches of blue buds.
Playing the wedding music 
was Miss Dorothy Norman, who 
also accom panied the bride’s 
cousin. Miss Sylvia Drought 
who sang “ 0  Perfect Love” 
during the signing of the regis­
ter. T h e  groom’s brother. 
R obert Harrison, was the best 
m an, and ushering were the 
b ride’s brother, Brian Drought, 
and Forbes Mackay, both of 
W estbank.
At the  reception given in West­
bank Community Hall, Mrs 
Robin Drought received wearing 
a light wool knit dress in figured 
tones of rust, brown and shaded 
blues, a feathered pixie-style 
ha t in sand, sand and brown 
accessqries and a corsage of 
old-gold m um s and bronze rib- 
bon. The groom ’s mother chose 
an ensem ble in soft blue lace 
with h a t and accessories entone, 
and a corsage of pale pink rose­
buds. The bride’s mother, Mrs 
Hazel Drought, wore a costume 
in plum  shade, with matching 
whim sy, black accessories and 
a corsage of pink rosebuds and 
white carnations.
Centering the bride’s table 
was the three-tiered wedding- 
cake m ade by her grandmother 
Mr.s. Hewlett, which was decor­
ated with tiny white roses and 
fragile lattices, while the top 
o rnam ent repeated the lattices
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS





MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM OSWALD HARRISON
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
in curving petals, centred  by a 
dainty fdur-sided confection ris­
ing to a spire. F lanking the cake 
were tall white tapers in silver 
sconces, bowls of autum n flow­
ers and  the bridal bouquets. 
M aster of ceremonies was Jock 
Davidson, of Westsyde, and pro­
posing the bridal toast was R. 
E. Springer, of W estbank, while 
the groom sm an toasted  the at­
tendants. .
F o r travelling on the honey­
moon to be spent motoring to 
San F’rancisco, Los Angeles and 
other southern points, the. bride 
donned a suit in brown wool 
trim m ed with black braid, a 
wide-brimmed ha t in black vel­
vet, black leather accessories 
and a corsage of yellow' roses. 
On their return , Mr. and Mrs 
H arrison will reside on 97th 
Ave. and 104 St., in Edmonton. 
Before leaving the bride tossed 
her bouquet which was caught 
by Miss M ary Davidson, of 
Westsyde.
Among the m any out-of-town 
guests w ere the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Hazel Drought from  New 
W estm inster: the groom ’s m a­
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . Umari, Enderby; his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Harrison, Victoria; 
his brother, Bob H arrison and 
fiancee. Miss Sharon Swazze, 
from Toronto a n d  N iagara 
Falls, Ontario. From  Alberta 
points eamo the g r o o m ’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. 
H arrison; Mr, and Mr.s. Craig 
Rothwoll aiui Mr, and Mrs, 
Bev Facey, all of Edmonton, 
and from Calgary; Mr, and 
Mrs. F. Heim; Mr.-rt .Joyce Car­
ru thers and daughters, Kathy, 
B arbara  and Anne, and Boli 
Sulheiland. Also from Alberta 
Iioints were Mr, and Mrs, Brian
Kirton, Wetaskiwin, and Mr. 
and M rs. Bob Snodgrass, High 
River.
Guests from B.C. included 
Mrs. M iriam  Rogers, V ictoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck South and 
M r. and Mrs. Carl Wilson,, of 
Vancouver; Mr. and M rs. Jack  
Drought, lin d a -P n t and David, 
of N orth Vancouver, and also 
from  the  coast, the b ride’s uncle 
B rian Drought. F rom  New W est­
m inster, Al Lewin; from  N orth 
Surrey, Mrs. Victor Bay; and 
from Burnaby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Kailer. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Hewlett and daughter 
Cathy cam e from  Kamloops, 
and from  Valley points there 
were M r. and, Mrs. T o m  
Drought, N aram ata ; Mi\ and 
Mrs. H erbert Drought, Sylvia 
and P e te r, from  Vernon; Mr. 
and M rs. George Ortlieb, Win­
field; Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. 
Stevens, Okanagan Mission, and 
from Kelowna, M r. and M rs 
Ed. Herzog and Miss M arion 
Hamilton.
D ear Ann Landers: 
m arried  woman with a  m ost 
unusual problem . My paren ts 
(or the people I  had alw ays 
thought were m y paren ts) died 
last year within m onths of each 
other. Y esterday the woman I 
thought was my aunt told m e 
she is my rea l m other.
‘‘My ‘‘aun t” . confes.^ed she 
couldn’t ra ise  m e because her 
sw eetheart (my father) left 
town, when he learned  of her 
condition. She w as kept out of 
sight in h er m arried  s is te r’s 
house for several m onths. R e­
latives and friends w ere told 
she had left th e ' country,
In the m eantim e the m arried  
sister kept plumping herself up 
with pillow.':, pretending to be 
pregnant. I was born a t  home 
and the attending midwife was 
sworn to secrecy. According to 
l my“ aunt” the hoax worked 
beautifully, and nobody sus­
pected a thing.
The strange revelation has 
me in a sta te  of shock. I don’t 
doubt tha t it is tru e  because all 
m y life people have told m e I  
am  a  carbon copy of m y “ aun t”
I don’t  resem ble either of my 
“paren ts” in the slightest.
Should I  tell m y husband and 
his m other, about thi.s? I have 
no proof, bu t I ’in alm ost certain  
the story is true.—STRANGER 
THAN FICTION 
D ear S tranger; Nothing is to 
be gained by repeating this 
b izarre  story which could be a 
figm ent of auntie’s im agina­
tion. If you want to tell the story 
to your husband, go ahead, but 
don’t  give it any w ider d istri­
bution. .
a you should be the balance 
wheel. . .
Confidential to Goofed Again: 
The only person who has never 
made a  m istake is  the person 
who has never done anjdhing. 
Don’t  be asham ed to  adm it it 
when you know you are  wrong. 
You lose’ nothing. It simply 
proves you a re  sm arte r today 
than you. w ere yesterday.
D r. and Mrs. W. J . O’DonneU 
returned  home this week after 
a  southern hoUday which includ­
ed travelling to Reno and Las 
Vegas in Nevada, and Los An­
geles, and San Diego in Califor­
nia. ’While in Los Angeles Dr. 
and Mrs. O’DonneU w ere  the 
guests of Mr. and Mi’s. R. F . 
Orton at Upland.
John Whillis arrived home 
Tuesday from Washington State 
U niversity iri Pulm an to spend 
the  Am erican Thanksgiving holi­
day  with his parents, M r. and 
M rs. R. G. Whillis. i
Mrs. M arian Rapaczynska 
from  Warsaw, Poland, who has 
been the guest of her brother- 
in-law Henry Schoenfeld at the 
Im perial Apartm ents for the 
past month, is leaving for her 
hom e in Poland this week.
Weekend guests of M r. and 
M rs. Charles Thom w ere Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Leyden, who 
recently returned from  spending 
a num ber of years in Persia, 
and who have now taken up 
residence in their new home in 
Salmon Arm.
Home from the Annie Wright 
Sem inary in Tacom a, Washing­
ton, to spend the American 
Thanksgiving holiday with M r. 
and Mrs. J. Bruce Smith, are 
their daughter Stephanie and her 
guest Miss Chris Corum from  
Lake Tahoe.
Winning players a t the Verna 
M arie Bridge Club’s Monday 
afternoon session were: N /S  
F irs t, Mrs. H. E . Sullivan and 
M rs. Ethel W ilmot; second, 
Mrs. W. J. A rchibald and M rs. 
Arthur Lander; th ird , Mrs, E rn ­
est Buchart and M rs. Clifford 
H am ; and fourth, M rs. Jesse 
F ord  and M rs. John Fisher. 
E /W  First, M rs. Roy Vannater
and Mrs. ZjCsHe Real; secondi
M rs. S tew art W alker and M rs. 
J . S. D. McCiyrinont; third, M rs. 
Ray Bowman and M rs. D avid 
Allan, and fourth Mrs. O liver 
F rance and Mm. K. A. F rance .
NOTE: .Am afraid  I rem inded 
you wrong. The first Jeunesses 











Mr. and M rs. G. H. Loewen of 
Revelstoke a re  pleased to an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter Rosanne C atherine to 
H erbert H. Isaak , son of Mr. 
and M rs. H. Isaak  of Kelowna, 
’The m arriage  wiU take  place 
Saturday,. Dec. 17, in  St. F ra n ­
cis of Assisi Church, Revelstoke, 
at 4 p.m . with Rev. F a th e r Ig­
natius Militells officiating;
LOW BACK PAIN
Is it hard  for you to sit  down, evei 
harder to g e t  up  from  a  chair  because 
of low back  pain? Does th is  pain make 
work difficult, keep you from turning 
over in bed? This nagging, wearisome 
pain k eep s  th o u sa n d s  in misery 
But here  is good news for  all such 
sufferers .  T em ple ton 's  T-R-C give the 
desired relief from such  suffering 
quickly, pleasantly. Equally good foi 
lumbago, back-ache, sciatica, leg 
pains, arthritic, rheum atic  and  neuritic 
pain. Get T-R-C for fa s t  relief. 85c 
$1.65 a t  drug co u n te rs  everywhere. 
Far ex tra  f a i f  relief, u»e T em ple ton 's  FLAME 
C ream  lin im e n t in  Ihe  r o l lo n  boHle ex te rn a lly  
w hile  fak ing  T-R-C in ternally . FLAME-Cream
$1.25 a t drug eounleri ev e ry w h ere .
PRE-REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Harrison, 
the groom ’s ^parents, from Ed­
monton, entertained at Capri 
Motor Hotel Friday, a t a pre- 
rehearsa l dinner for the princi­
pals and close relatives of , the 
Harrison-Drought nuptials, when 
guests included the bride and 
groom-elect; Mr. and M rs. H. 
R. (Robin) Drought; Mr, and 
Mrs. H. W. H arrison: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck South; Mr.s, M iriam 
Rogers; Miss Kathy C arruthers; 
Bob Harrison and his fiancee. 
Miss Sharon Swazze; Forbes 
M ackay and the bride’s brother 
and sister, Brian Drought and 
Mrs, Victor Bay, the last-nam ed 
assisting Mrs. D rought through­
out the wedding preparations.
By the Westbank CoiTesponderit.
Kelowna Teen Town Sponsors 
Holiday Glamour Fashions
Ily FLORA EVANS
Teen Town is going all out 
this year to raise money for tho 
M arch of Dimes, and one of 
their most succe.ssful money 
raising projects was the Holiday 
G lam or Fashion Show held a t 
the Capri Motor Hotel Monday 
evening.
The ta.ste of Kelowna's young 
people. Judging by thl.s -show, 
is excellent. Expecting to see 
nothing but far out clothc.s with 
giddy nam es 1 was delighted to 
find that exaggerated mini 
skirts were conspicuous by their 
ab.--ence, and that the clothes 
shown were sm art, colorful and 
swinging but also ‘right' for the 
young mtHiels, and that the 
clothes they would like to see 
their mother.n wear were beau­
tiful.
n t e  setting for Ihe show wa.s 
in the Christm ns tlecor witli tlie 
.stage set witli Christmas trees 
ainl holly, and a background 
curtain  of iciclc.s against a 
storm y sky. The m<Kiels entered 
the stage, cam e down the steps 
and along a central runway to 
the back of the room giving 
everyone an excellent view of 
the fashions. Miss Cheryl Daft 
was m aster of ceremonies and 
M rs. A, 1), K. Burton was Ihc 
attrac tive  com m entator. Mo<
Swinging aftcrrioon dresses 
were modelled and were fol­
lowed try the two mothers wear­
ing very sm art tailored pant 
suits, and Teen Town models in 
m ore dressy pant lants, one in 
fact, in green brocade worn 
with a ruffled white Itlouse was 
rem iniscent of a courtier of old­
en days. All the elolhes shown 
were high spirited, the skirts 
were short but not loo short, 
and Ihe ski oull'ils wearable, 
warm and allractive.
During the mtcrmissinn the
Regional College 
Coordinator To Be 
G uest Speaker
TIte Rnymcr Avenue School 
Auxiliary is sponsniim; a m eet­
ing in the Cenlral F.lemenlary 
Scliool Activily Boom lat llie 
re a r  of the building i at H p.m. 
on Thursday, Nov, 2-1, lOlKi.
Willinn I’artiu, coordinator 
of the Regional College, and a 
m em ber of the (ktllege Boaixl 
will ill' present to speak and an­
swer your question-; The film, 
Calnlysl for a Comnmnity, 
which depict-, Ihe achanlages 
of such a college in an area 
!• sim ilar to ouis, will he shown.
ling w e r e  l.ady-of-ttu'-l.ake, Aie \ou inhiV sled in the
Kaiid i  Beairsi*), and h e r  l .a d v -
gucst.s were cnleriaincd with 
flelighlful interlude of folk 
music, sung Ity Sharon Town­
send and Candy Hocking led by 
M aureen Thorburn with her 
guilar.
The second half of the pro-- 
gram  opened with lounging j  
clothes lovely enougli to lie 
worn as evening wraps, delieale! 
chiffon lingerie in pa.->lel shades,' 
and naughly but nice black lace,; 
followed with more glamourous 
I hostess gowns modelled by the 
I molliers, evening culottes in | 
vivid itrinled silk, and lhe| 
harem  look in chiffon,
Swirly short parly dresses 
cam e next, and eag.e dresses' 
willi fioaling chiffon panels tol- 
lowed by eli-gant sculptured 
evening gowns featuring bead­
ing and brocaded glitier and 
vivid chiffon with fioaling chif­
fon cape effect.-,, and to com­
plete the fashion picture, a 
complete outfit for tliat holiday 
cruise to the south fi-aturing 
bikinis with tent style ctiveralis 
and iM-eknl>oo .short.-, .sports 
wear, and drt-ssi-s, lirought the 
very wi-ll planni-d, smooili run­
ning siiow to an end.
At the conclusion, Mrs, Bur­
ton iiitHKiuced F,ve MaclVinald, 
a native of Kelowna, daughter 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Mav .lenldus, 
who with her hu-.band Ian Mac- 
Donaiii has leturiu-d to the
D ear Ann Landers: I  lo s t  my 
husband a .few years ago and 
recently m arried  a fine man 
who has m any wonderful quali­
ties. - : ■
He bought us a  beautiful home 
and from  all outw ard appear­
ances we should be very, happy. 
The problem is with m y chil­
dren. My husband is a stric t dis­
ciplinarian, which I think is 
fine, but he m akes a big, fuss 
over things which I  feel are 
unim portant.
For instance, he does not be­
lieve in using sugar, white 
bread, catsup, o r sa lt and pep­
per. He doesn’t  touch m ashed 
potatoes, hot dogs, or ham bur­
gers. ’ My children a re  forever 
getting lectures bn eating “ what 
is good for them .” M eal tim e is 
becoming a  n ightm are.
I hope this does not sound 
like a lot of nonsense, Ann, be­
cause it  is a problem  th a t is 
actually  pulling our m arriage 
apart. My husband adm its he 
is too much of a perfectionist 
and he has dem onstrated  his 
willingness to talk things over 
with me. P lease tell m e how to 
deal with the problem .—TORN 
D ear Torn: Surely you knew 
how your husband felt about 
.sugar, catsup, salt and pepper 
before you m arried  him. That 
was the tim e to  decide w hether 
they would be served to other 
m em bers of tho fam ily. Since 
these  foods a re  not harm ful 
your husband .should not inflict 
his hnng-ups on others.
On the other hand, you should 
allow him to discipline the chil­
dren without interference, I 
.su.spect you have been some­
what. perm issive and the change 
could be very good for them, 
provided, of course, ho doesn't 
go overboard. This is where
TURNIPS
Good, clean Joe Rich Tur­
nips. Guaranteed sweet. Big 
saving over store price.
Phone 7 6 5 -5 2 9 5
LADY WEAR'S
H A TS
. . .  have been drastically  reduced.
Sizes 6  - 24̂ 2 -  G reatly Reduced
Values up to  2 9 .9 5  - ea. 1 0 0 0
M achine 
W ashable 
in a va rie ty  of sizes A  0 5  














0n g t o ri)
in-Waiting Itoiina McI>ougnl!,
Mr.s, M auricr Mciklc, Mrs Al­
fred Bocklng, Mirts (.'aiuiy 1V<« k- 
ing ,  Ml^5 ( l a v l c  Carr. Mls.x Pal 
ilc ia  Mftkle, Mi*i5 Heather 
Ci o v l t y ,  M i s# M a u r e e n  Ttior- 
hurn. M i s s  O i r i s t l n e  Cameion.
M i s # Sharon Town.send a n d  
Miss Ixtulse McMurchy,
The sltow o|H'ned with a trio m enlnry 
of Rlrl* who danced on kiokinR- 
utterly  cbarnilng In vrvidly col­
ored knitted t-hlft#. and they 
were foiktwed by three ftna il 
model* featurtnK the nailor boy 
k x A  in navy, red and white 
M rs Meikte and Mrs Bocklng 
• Imwerl sm art suits, and a liuge 
sik! frietKtlv while (xxxlli- li- I 
t-'  Ml -  M f i k l e  sj . ile it>(>
Ic^i- ' '  All- \ o i i  c o t i fu ' i -d  a lNi i i l ; <)kai i i i ( ;an to mnki -  lu-r honi i
t l ie c o l k - g c ’’ \V,‘ fi-i'l c i - i l a in  t h a t  
m a n y  of  \ o u r  q u c  . l i o n .  wil l  1«- 
an',we]-(-<l luui y o u  wil l  fi-cl In 1- 
( )unl ifu-d t o  v o t e  o n  t l i n  
i s s ue
Ti l l s  is .sure t o  Ih> a n  i n f o n n a -1 
t i v e  e v e n i n g  - o  wh y not  l o m e  i 
a l o n g ,  f a t h e r s  t im '  TIuuMl .ay  At 
8 o ' c l o c k ,  nt  t l ie t ' c n t i a l  F.le-^ 
S< laml  Actix ltv ItiKim.
D O N  L  V N G L
a n d  a d d  to IIh- c hic  of  K e l o w n a  
w o m e n  a n d  t ec i n- i s .
p
SlC vER
I t t c i iM l i t  \ i r
SLRVK r. 




F a c t o r y  T i a i n e d  ,Mcn 
G  U A R A N T K  t lD  ( .A 0« »t) R 
K er'lng KclovMin and dis­
tr ic t lor over ‘.'ft S'eara.
Anderson's I.IcrTrtcal 
S en  ire Ltd.
ti?7 n ii*
D I j I ? I d ? .  Ke s .  I  Id
Steak House
Ltitinge & Supper I'-liib 
Every Day 
SPEITAI. DIISNI RS
2 .2 5  
2 .3 5  






Half Fried ( hlrken 
Spare Riba
Dry Breaded
I n c l u d e s  
T( .1 - C of f ee  o r  M i l k  
S o u p  a n d  f>r««.ert
t t a i i c i n g  F \ e r >
F n  and Sat N i g h t  
IlK iim AV  *7 N.
in t h e  J t e . i r t  of  t h e  
),!< on Vl l lag. -  
? $?)«
Always the wholesome way to 
keep milk costs low...
NOW PACIFIC 18 




W h a t b o lte r  way to f.dve no food nor,to l im n  w ith  
P.icific ln;d,ii it Skill) M ilk  [’ow det? So (rc',!) tdiiting  
and v /holenoine you give your (d im ly .ill i n i l k ' i i  food  
value , at it iwer cost.  Nov/, to help  you save even  
m ore , Bdcific Inst.m t Skio) M i lk  f'ov/dor is pack.igod  
in econom ica l b Ih, poly b a g s  . . .  to m a k e  q uart  
a f te r  q u a r t  of delicious m ilk ,  w he n e ve r  you need  It.
A N E W  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T  F R O M  THE  
P E O P I E  W H O  B R fN O  YOU W E S T T R N  
CANADA'S lAVOURHE LVAPORAJLD MILK
dtitjinii riRSi ciio i
IMSTAMT
SKIM MILK POWDER
I  2 ' ^ a i i  ]/ V i  '
mm
n ' j . . . !
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itor t h e  t h r e e  s e r v i c e s .  , . •’T h e  m i n i s t e r  . . . is a s k i n g  C a n a . i a ' s  d e l o n c e  c o m n i i l m e n t s .
i  h a v i n c .  b e e n  -'HSscd for  a s i g n e d  b l a n k  c h e q u e  ■; p  a l s o  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  uni f i -
Ithe c ie tai ls  of  h i s  p l a n  c a n  be'  TRIO s a v s  it is not  a g a m s !  , ,  -i , ' i
l n , o e e e d e a  , v t a h  t h “ ;gh e;vier>.  c h a n g e  b ih b e l i e ve s  it wni  d h . g h t , b e  m a d e  to  w o r k
, i i i-e\iuncil \'. i t h e n t  fni ' t i t er  r e t e r  e a i r e m e i y  d i f i i cu l t  to  r ec r t i i '  d r e r o  w e r e  e o n i p u ! s o r \  mil i-
:cnee to I ’a r l i a n i e n t  s nd ' i c i en t  s e r \  t cemoi i  to  n i e e i ' l a r y  s e r v i c e  in C a n a d a .
I: OTTAW.A (,CP> — R o b e r t  H - ' s n a t e m e n t s  in  a r e p o r t  t o  all 
iHi lbci rn nf T o r o n t o ,  p r e s i d e n t  of  T R I O  b r a n c h e s  foUowing  a  o n  
Tr i -Serv- iee  I d e n t i t i e s  O r g a n ' z a  v a t e  s e v e n - h o u r  m e e t i n g '  her .  
t ion ' T R I O - a \  < D e i ' e n c e M i n  b e t w e e n ,  M r :  H e l l y e r  a n d  sevei-
i s t e r  H e l l ' e r  a n d  h i s  .‘' en io i  t o p  o f f i c e r s  On t h e  o n e  h a n d  an.-
. -r I - . . , . , , .  t-,M:-r-hcd u l i l i t a r y  a d v i s e r s  will  do  e v e r v .  . f i ve  T R I O  m e m b e r s  on  th.. P E K I N G  i R e u t e r s ) - , N e w i a h s t  u m b  T a n j u g s c o : r o : a ; o n - O u m a .  n , ^ t , ^ l a m ^  p oss ib le  to . p r e v e n t  a n v - ' o t h e r .  i
e v i d e n c e  of  a  ) ,s c o r  d  . a m o n g !  o e n l  in,  Pe.-ting- ,-aid. ■ ; aign.- in m  c r i t i c a l  of  a r m e d  f o r c e s ,  m - -n  . ..
i € h i n a ' s  Rc-d , G u a r d  o r g a n i z a - ! He '  .saia t he  - i n c i d - n t .  . prc-v- -RU'- .in ; Rt i ' car . - j  a -  uV , . r-'-' s,ays:. Tlie.  . e  it q;m.
•■^ons wa.s s e e n  tr-day f o l l o w i n g : ious i y  k n o w n  ab'cgt  frr-m. rxi,s- a' -ncr-i i  c-Cori^. to t a n  oi il i -bu-
a c a l l  b y  a  g u a r d  n e w s p a p e r  j i e r s ,  no w w a s  p:-.,-sen'e' ; i.-y ' iic h,'--i-cr,'.a. lUi t tce
.'Itor. r a n s a c k i n g  ,of r e a c t i o n a r y  j new.sDu|>er a s  i . a r t  of th' i  . ' tr-ig- 'Si> c.ic-; c " , ' i c k! ng  b o t h  coun-
• j t e r i  G u a r a  h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  i n  P e y  glc. in  M a o ’s c u i t u i a i  r e v ^ . u t i o h  w e r e  : o ^ t ; d .  in 'fi-but o ' ,  j i e p a . - t m c h t . d o e s n ’t w a n t  to  l es -  m o r e
■ k T i S - ’ ; ? n d ' p u r g e .  P' : --  ‘ , t i fy i n c l u d e  i i c a r - A d m i r a l  \Vrl- F l e u r y ,
Ta.-
' ‘ T h e  n e w s p a p e r  E a s t  is R e d  
• h e a d l i n e d  a  c o m m e n t a r y  o n  t h e  
; *i tu,at ion in t h e  c a p i t a l ;
. ‘‘T h r o u g h l y  s m a s h ' t h e  h e a d -
?iuar t fers of t h e  Red  G u a r d s  of  
h e  c a p i t a l ’s c o l l e ges  a n d  u n i ­
v e r s i t i e s  w h o  a r e  ' r o y a l i s t . ’ ”
' I n  C h i n e s e  C o m n i u n i s t  j a r g o n ,  
r o y a l i s t  is a  g e n e r a l  t e r m  for  
a  r e a c t i o n a r y  r a t h e r  t h a n  m e a n -  
i. j t fig-a m o n a r c h i s t .
, T h e  c o m m e n t a r y  s a i d  m o r e  
t h a n  tw'o R e d  G u a r d  t e a m s  h a d  
' ^-t'on f o r m e d  in e v c r v  P c k h i g  
! S' ’hooI a n d  t h e r e  w e r e  , three  R e d  | , -ei iori ; ‘d 
' G u a r d  headci .uar fcr ' :  in t h e  car*-'  
iPi l .  T h e  s e c o n d  of  thc.-re luid 
-ff. i l lowed a ‘ 'bo ' a rgeo i s  r e ac t i o n -  
. a r y ”  c o u r s e ,  i t  sa i d.
T A K E  W R O N G  S ID E
,. S o m e  u n i t s  u n d e r , t h a t  'ncad- 
p u a r t e r s “ .took t he  s i d e  , d ia me t -  
, r i c a l l y  o p p o s e d  t o '  t h e  prole-  
' l a r i a n  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  l ine  a s  :;cp- 
■r es en ted  b y  . C h a i r m a n  M a o  Ts.e- 
: l u n g ,  /  co nsc iou . s l y .: o r ' .  I'lncon.'-- 
C i o u s l y  i m p l e m e n t e d  a n d  m a i n ­
t a i n e d  a  r e a c t i o n a r v  l ine  anr l ,  
t b e c a m e  s t u b b o r n  o b s t a c l e s  to  
1 t h e  c u l t u r a l  r e v b l u t i o n i ”  t h e  ar-,  
t i d e  sa id .  ■ ,
1 T h e  c o m m e n t a r y  s a i d  r e v i s -  
Joni s t  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  h e a d q u a r ­
t e r s  s p r e a d  t h e i r  i d e a s  to  o t h e r  
p l a c e s  w e r e  t h e y  " e s t a b l i s h e d  
l i a i s o n . s po t s  for  h o o d w i n k i n g  
a n d  d e c e i v i n g  t he  m a s s e s  a n d  
i m ' i n t a i n i n g  t i i e ' s t a t u s  q u o . ”
It c o n c l u d e d :  “ r e v o l u t i o n a r y  
R e d  G u a r d  c o m r a d e s - i n - a r m . s  
l e t :  u s  u n i t e  a n d  r e b e l  a g a i n s t  
t h e ,' l o y a l i s t ’ h e a d q u a r t e r . s ,  r a n ­
s a c k  it a n d  c s i a b l i s h  n c w  r e v o ­
l u t i o n a r y  h e a d r i u a r t e i ' s . ’’ '
■ B E L G R A D E  I A P  i— P e k i n g ’s 
R e d  G u a r d s  h a v e  so l i t  i nto  op-  
p o - i n g  g r o u p s  s t r u g g l i n g  to c o n ­
t r o l  t h e  C o m m u n i s t  y o u t h  m o v e -  
iner i t ,  t he  Y  u g o s I a  v  new.s 
a e e n c y  T a n j u g  s a i d ' t o d a y . :
■ T a n j u g  s a i d  Pe k in ,g ’s': R e d  
G u a r d  n e w s p a p e r  E a s t ,  is R e d  
i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  ' g r o u p s  a s  t h e
. r e v o l u t i o n a r y  i n s u r g e n t s ,  w h o  
c o n s i d e r  t h e m s e l v e s  t h e  on l y 
t r u e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  M a o  T.se- 
t u h g ,  ai id a n  o l d e r  ou t f i t  ia- 
/ o e l l e d  r o y a l i s t s , . ' . .
'  T h e  R e d  G u a r d  n e w s p a p e r  
)"er)ort ing o n  a- f ight  b e t w e e n  t h e  
g r o u p s  a t  a  t ex t i l e  f a c t o r y  S e p t  
H ,  u r g e d  d i s s o l u t ion  of  t ho  r oy
M.AO’S MEN IVnNORITY Kx'-iLl p r o p a g a n d a ,  T a s s  ,said.  j ni ’' ’ L a n d V n m r m
crit i . -al  of,  arn-' .ed force.s,  
uni f icaLion . f r o m , te.-:t!f.ving be -  t p e y  wil l  do ’ever;-
t w e  t h e  C o m m o n s  d e i e n c e  c o m-  , q e n s u r e  i haf  i
. o n e  wh o wi l l  b e  c r i t i ca l ,  inelu. '  
.says '■vitnes.'^f-,',»he d e f t n c o  i ng .-Xclm.iral D y e r  a n d  Land>
G e n e r a l s  Mo nc e l  air.i 
a p  p  e a  r . s  befcu'e th.
of  M a i ' i i i n ie  ' . C o m m a n d
d i s m i s s e d  C o m m o n s  d e f e n c e  c o m m i t t e e . '
h a p f t n e d  v ' h L  M  •/-, C o '  " P - . u m m e  -.a' ,!he aiiac.k.s ,on t i ie . V i c e - A d m i r a l , K e n n e d y ,  O v e r ,  r e :  ' H i U b o r n ^ s a i d  a t  a n o t h e r
n a p p o n e a  "  Y , E m t  E u r o i m r m  C o n i m u h i s t  ti,-ed c hie f  of  p e r s o n n e l  • Li It,  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  c l e a r
bu,t Chi-;a l aM Ge: : .  : R o b e r t  Monce l i .  / r e t i r e d  
-i-; - . r d' ' : eu t.,gairu-.y t he  e . \ - . v i ce - c r i e i  of r hc  de i - j nce  s t a f f ,  s e e k i n g ,  p e i m i s b i v e  leg!.-
G u a r d s  w h o ’ a “ h c k cd  i h e  m h e r  ' " loim t C n u v - t -  - t y d e n t s  f r m r  a n d  Lt . :Gei i ,  F r a n k - . F l c u r y . ,  ref
g u a r d s ,  . a n d  i n j i i i e d  ' m a n y  of ’ i r  r a r v ,  : . "d Rmg:MKi m o s  the.  t i r e d  c m v p i r o H e r - g e n e r a l .
t h e m .
T h e  r c i n c r  - a i d  -;;:r.ilar i iwi- '
G u a r d s  ’.vc-re a  m i n o t i t y  of 1-51 
a t  t h e  f a c t o r y .  Th.e atV'0'.,int ; 
t h e  r f iv a l i s t s  colh t t i .d .V;;0
;..'i ' ' . t,tn(,- L ul gt i i i . in  Cnm:!) . ; -  - Mi-, He. l iyer ha.s ..-aid t he  c o m - ' 
r ' T - ■ ' cun' t re; .  : l a - -  ' ' ' ' ' ' n t i t t e e  c a n c a l !  a' .}'  a n d  a ' l  wi iR
d e n t s  a r e  c c c u n ' i n ’'  in m a n v  g ' a!"" n e s s - e s ' it w i s h e s . , T h e  l . iberai s ' :
S i i e v  t h e  G n : g g l e ‘ bc-  ̂ c iuu t res s .  w h m h  p r e -  h„Pi  ^ m a j o r i t y : , ouytho, ,  com-
’ " a c ' i t e  s ' - r n ab l y  wou ld  r e a d ,the  C h i n e s e  i i i u t ee .
 ...... (.'.a ' c f  .' the ' 'World C c r r i mu n ls t  ,. M r . '  Hi lborn. ,  r e t i r e d  " arm.N'
l i e i i ' c n a i i t  - C u k i i i e h  !v:ak,eS ' h i s
t w e e n  t h e  t wo  ;
'’he
'toq: i’t'd ' uoi .e ; ; i ci . t .
Capri Hobby Shop
3 ' ^  ' ! u n d e r  n e w  i, -:
m a n a g e m e n t  
Christmas Gift 
j.^ Suggestions
Pl a s t i c ,  m o d e l s ,  toys,  
c r a f t s ,  g a m e s  a nd  
novel t ie. s '  ' 
Shops Capri 2-OSOfi
i i
. .S ee  the t e e n a m '■ charm- an d  scll '-improvcmcnt. class 
nu'-dcl yoLiililul fash ions  f rom  the Bay in o u r  F ash ion
M rs. Betty C urell commentates.
FRIDAY, NOV. 25 -  7 p.m.
-  n a.m.
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n
ON THE PRAIRIES
C A L G A R Y  i C P )  — P r e m i e r  
lytaiiiiiiig sa i d  M o n d a y '  it is 
ab iu i t  t i m e  i tcoplc s h o w e d  rc-  
.S|ieCl for llio-.e t r y i n g  to e i i l o re e  
i h e  l aw i n s t e a d  of b e i n g  ' ' r n o r e  
cni i cerne ' d wi th  the  ri .ghts of t he  
. l a w b r e a k e r . ’’ T h e  s i t u a t i o n  h a s  
b c c o n i e  , so  b a d  that,  t h e  f i rst  
i t h i n g  a  i x i l ieen i an  l ias  to . do 
Wiien ' a r r e s t i n g  s o m e o n e ,  e v e n  
Oil a m u r d e r  e i i a r g e ,  “ is to 
t t i iojogize t o  h i m , ' '  t he  .-Mberla 
p r e m i e r  ,-aid.
I • I .OOKS A H E A D
' S A S K A T O O N  i C P i  — P i n a t u ' c  
.! M i n i s t e r  S h a r p '  s a i d  Monda, \  
t i i at  a f t e r  tlie K e n n e d y  r o u n d  of 
tiii ' iff n e g o t i a t i o n s  ne.xt . s p r i n g  
C a n a d a  wil l  t ry to e nl i s t  t he  
c o - o p e r a t i o n  ol ot l i i ' r  c o u n t r i e s  
in n e w a p p r o a e l i e s  to f r e e r
i radi ' ,  l i e  - a i d  C a n a d a  will t r ' '  
o e n t e r  into t i r i ' a ng em en l . s  in 
Cl m mo d i t n ' - :  - u e h  a.-, ni i i ierul i ; ,  
p u l p  a n d  p a p e r .
I K E M A N D  W O M A N
S A S K A T O O N  K T i  -  R i t a  
V a n a s s e  of l i i e h m o n d ,  l i .C . 
w a s  r e m a n d e i l  e igh t  d a v s  jur 
.Si-nleiiee M  o n d a y a l t e r  s he  
p l e a d e d  g.inlt,' ' to t wo  c l i a r g e s  of 
ohianiiii i . ;  lodg.iMg a n d  a t t e m p t -  
111,: to ol i t ani  good.- vvith w or t h -  
■le- ehei | i | e-  . Slie w as  r e m a n d e d  
for  a pi 'oliatioi i  o l ' l i eer ' s  r e p o r t .
( VSE S E . M  I l N t  E D
. WIN.N' l l ’L d  K ’l ’ i .-- L a r r v  
R o  ' t ' a r e .  pl. ol I ' idmoll toi l  W'lV 
S e r l e i i r e d  to one  \ e a r  eonei i r -  
l e ' i t  Moi ida i  dll pi .o e h a r i e -  
r BI I - i 11 g O l  ll ol d i r  I" ea  oe f I'olll 
! h  , idl i igle\  l ' i o \  m e n d  , lail Se ig  
f of C:i-,e a nd  n i ne  e o m p i i n i o n s  
. C a  e pleadi -d g i id t '  to e - . eap i ng  
^i i-tod, \  a n d  a n t o  the l t .
I W O R M  US DO lU I I ' E U
R e a l  ' . ' , 1 ' e '  in
gl  ‘ C ,  111,  "I I  I
. ' d i n  l i . i '.
..I 11, f'.'-
onfjiori)
.  n -  - -
J J ^
Steak House
I ounce •  Supiu'i ( lub
W e d .  N ig h t ' s  
SPECIAL
I.  ' i i t n u g n  
s t e a k t i n o 85c
I IH .H U  w  r ,
in !!.. f h . . i :  i t  d, .
? - ‘ 0.
Save on the Boy's ow n "G o ld  Label" b ra n d  
of fine Egyptian Broadcloth Dress Shirts
I I'l m e n  n f  . d n i ' c n m i c i i l  . . , ( l o M  l . a l x ' I ’s w i i i t c  d r e s s  s l i i r l ,  . 
l i i ' l i n m . d  l i n m . i i n c  wh i l e  ' ' s n n l n i ' i / e d "  s i l l s - t e \ t i i i ' c i l  b r o a d c l o t h  
u o \ e n  I t i e a  i he  ii!;’h e s t  ( | i i a l i l \  t w o - p l y  l y g y p t i a n  y a r t i .  ' i l i e s c  
l ong  -lie. ' ,e hil l- ,  i i : i \ e  re" , i i lar  l ime d e o l l a r s  a ik l  si i i i i le c u l l ,  o n  
wi l l  l i mi  t!,. e h . m. i  o i i i e l v  t a i l o r e d  -h i i ' l -  i dea l  g i i i s  l o r  al l  t h e  
m e n  o n  \ o i i r  ( hi  t - t i i ui ' '  li-.l'. S a l e ,  e a c h
3 for 1 4 .9 9
Smar t  Si ioppors  know it cosis no more at itio Bay
g-r \
Vll) Use ,1 convoiiient P13A .nccouiU 
lo  budget yo ur s.'ivitigs!
. ' ‘"p , 
' 'Ji M e n 's  Ankle Socks 
Special  Fcolure V a l u e
i ' d / h d "  
1 '
' d  :
' I
fe'' ■'(
F'"''  ■ 'U/'"i' -A ■ - /.;
• "■ t ,
‘h'l ■
,1
'  < : . - . f ,, . . . .
d , ; v  - ' b  .
■t;
' d v .  J
| ’ m e \ n \ l i ’n  o i  w , - i l  i i ' l . ' i i  M e n d - ,  l o r  
h m r m  e . i i  i i i e  , o m l o i  i , \  v , i i h i l  ' l e i n  ,i 
l . i i  " e  ,1- < >11 i i u  l i t  <i| i',i .ll p  d I . ' I  n -  ( l i o o '  I- 
e i l h e i  t i l l  ' i l t i . ' ,  t l . l - h  III , ' i  I h e  M . ' e d  
, ' , n k l e  ' o e k
l>ui)i3on'6 ixiu iXonipaiui
IN . . hi Gf I I i> M A. i|. ; 1
l i s Ui i f o i pp /
I i i ® / P i s iKK-IsaS
- m r %  m y
fbtgbNgtp:..; •:.'tty . -• . ; y  . ; /s- /MM’ •Wibyy’.-:;';:'--.,':-:,.:
  '
. .
. .. -•• 
i l l ®  . ,
'   ̂ < is
’ i p  ' 'M-o'T' ' '1 -w
•P: X .  i   ̂ \  d  f  i
■: - . ; ' '...IXi.;.:-. ? '" :: ■» . ....fiS:-:
:S,e..fe ''vSP& siPs:
’ ' i  .M m  hS '.
'-i'
-.. ; I A p ®  ogv o; , "i' y  :;Si
' ® / i l / P p  T l - P i
y:
......,XaWU*U.j.5,,,.tiUeuy.,v..h.
Smart Sport Shirts for casual w ea r
P e r e n n i a l  p o p u l a r  p e r n i a  p r e s s  s p o i l  s h i r t s .  M a d e  o f  b V o  ' i c t r o n  
iuid . f . s U  c o t t o n  b r o a i l c l o t h ,  , N ' e \ c r  n e e i l s  i r o n i t i g !  M e t i c u l o u s l y  
t a i l o r e d  , , . t h e s e  s p o r t  s h i r t s  c a n  b e  w o i ' . i  w i t h  c o n l ' i i l c t i c e .  I n  
t u i i t c d  l a r l a t i  i m l l e r t i s  p i ' e l e r r e d  b y  v . e l l d r e s s e d  m e n .  S a l e ,  e a c h
i««Hli|illi|i 11 ll'llllll II IWIIilMIWMiinilillillMnrnilirTn̂^
Men's 6 -Button V-Neck Cardigan
Kn i t  d p l y  l . i i ' i b  i WOl d ,  l i e , It b , ' d \  III.  I w o  b i i t l o n  s i d e  \ ' e t i | s ,  
s o i l i i - b e l l  ' d e e . i e s .  l o w e r  s e t  i n  | i o e l , e ! e ,  s l a l e ,  d . i i k  o - , | o r d ,  
b o t t l e  i q e e i i  a n d  e h a r e o a l  b i o ' A n ,  l ul l ; .  w a : , h , d i l e .  i n  s i / i " ,  S ,
M, I ,  M .
Men's W ool V-Neck Pullovers
( ' h o u s e  \ o i i r  l a ' o i i i e .  I r o m  i h i s  l i : i i i d ' > o me  e i d o r  s e l e e t i o n  o j  
a i l o b e .  s l . i l e .  b l u e ,  e h . i r e o . d  b r o w n ,  b o t t l , -  g . i e e i i  iii b n i e . i i l i K ,
' . i i ddl e  s l \ l e  s h o u l i h ' i ' , .  l i i l l \  w . i s l i . i !  l e .  S t / ,  , S.  M ,  U .  M  -
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' /
Delicate lingerie and  sleepw ear from the B a y ...  
sale priced Thursday, Friday, Saturday!
niqhties . . .  for every type of.sleeping comfort as 
luxury. All specialiy-priced to suit your Christmas
A. Flowered w altz-gown , c .P r e t t y  Slip with petal lace K Nylon N ightie with m atch- j.Brushed nylon pile house-
tam .nWclln.., 0 « » i : ' w S .'S S ttaS L '̂
in  French b lu e , cognac, and  m ist. Sale, ea. 4.49 Sale, ea. 12.99 sleeves; English sty ling
p m k . M a d e _ o f  flow ing M atching half-slip  g . M atching w altz gown ^ w ith  lace bound co llar and
nylon trico t. Sale, ea. 6.99 Sale, ea. 2.49 Sale, ea . 5.99
patch  p ocke t. In m u ted  and
SALE
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t 6. M atching baby dolls E.M atching briefs U  M atching baby dollsSale, ea. 1.29 Sale, ea. 4.99  vivid colors.Sale, ea
ft
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l)ut)‘jonsl5au Company
1 Nl.(in»-0 «ATl0
tC. Colorful diamond patterns for
lively children! Long sleeved pull­
overs with crow neck and turtle 
neck. In red* blue, gold, turquoise, 
grey, black. Sizes 3 to 6x,
Sale, ea. 3.88
Bulky pullover in singing colors 
of pink, blue, grey and in w hite. 
Self patterned with crew-neck. 
Made o f soft practical acrylic. 
Machine washable.
L.Sizes 4 to 6x. Sale, ea.
M.Sizes 8 to 14. Sale, ea. 4.88
Charming sw eaters and co-ordinates for young girls... 
buy several now a t these special Bay sale prices!
Come to the Bay . . .  see young fashion designed to 
delight little girls. Soft bulky sweaters for cosy 
warmth on winter days, skirt and sweater sets for 
youthful sophistication. All it takes is a pretty young 
girl and the Bay's fashions for a Merry Christmas.
N' Nvlon slrclcli cardigan, easy lo 
care for, machine washable, moth­
proof. Size 8 - 1 4 .  Navy, red, 
blue. Reg. 4.98. Special, ea. 3.88
f? The skirf v/Uh tho youlthful flair!
Fashionable center pleat with the  
shape that's A  line. Made o f long 
wearing lambswool and mohair. 
Has m atch-m atc sweater.
Sizes 8 to 14. Sale, ca. 7.48
o .S o ff and sm ooth long sleeved  
cardigan. Made o f lambswool and 
flu ffy  mohair. Has a m atch-m ate 
skirt. Sweet ribbed neckline. Corii 
pletoly m achine washable.
Sizes 8 to  14. Sale, ca . 6.48
Smart shoppers know it 
costs no more at The Bay
- X¥
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